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Th<s research c o n s i s t s  o f  a body of  p a i n t i n g s ,  
photographs and t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o b j e c t s ;  a suppor t ing  
w r i t t e n  t e x t ;  and photograph ic  re pr od uc t i on s  o f  the 
p r a c t i c a l  work .
in c lu de s  the t e x t  and a l l  r e f e r e n c e  
m a t e r i a l ;  Par t 2 the photogr ap h ic  r e pr od uc t io n s  of  the 
p r a c t i c a l  wo rk .
The f o l l o w i n g  r e f e r e n c e  procedure  has been 
a d o p te d ; Eflfi iQCleS -  these are used to a m p l i f y  or  
s u b s t a n t i a t e  comment.
-  these are used in a l l  o ther  
i n s t a n c e s , and appear a t  the end o f  each 
c h ap t e r .  They are used to c i t e  an a u t h o r i t y ,  
or to g i v e  the source o f  an i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  or  
any other  a d d i t i o n a l  comment. They commence 
wi th the number one in each c h a p t e r .
A ffi c l i cg ra ph y . ar ranged a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  by au thor  
and grouped according to the c la ss  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  appears  
at  the end of  the t e x t .  The p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e f e r r e d  to 
in the r e f e r e n c e  notes at  the end o f  each ch ap t e r ,  are  
f u l l y  documented in the b i b l i o g r a p h y .
The c a n d id a t e ' s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the use of  symbol ism in 
p o r t r a i t  making i s  developed from a conceptua l  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  the in h e r e n t  symbol ic  aspects o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  image. H i s t o r i c a l  and contemporary  
p o r t r a i t u r e  and symbol ism is researched in o rde r  to 
e s t a b l i s h  a work ing  ba s i s  f o r  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  and 
the r e c i p r o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  o f  the t h e o r e t i c a l  research on 
the p r a c t i c a l  work ,  and x l£ £ -J i£ r .3 i» o u t l i n e s  the  
development  o f  the  c a n d i d a t e 's  e n q u i r y  i n t o  the na tur e  c f  
symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
The symbol ic  p o t e n t i a l  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image is  
c ons i d e r e c  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the  n o t i o n  o f  a myth o f  
se l f ho od .  The n a r c i s s i s t i c  in vo lv em en t  c f  the s u b j e c t ,  
the s p e c t a t o r ,  and the p o r t r a i t i s t ,  w i t h  the o o r t r a i t  
image i t s e l f ,  is i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The symbol ic  dynamism 
of  the s e le c te d  p o r t r a i t  imagery is  o u t l i n e d .  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image becoming an e x t r a -  
phenomenal o b j e c t  in i t s e l f  i s  e x p lo re d .  The f u n c t i o n  
of  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  image i s  thus d i r e c t e d  towards  
the s t i m u l a t i o n  of  an i m a g i n a t i v e ,  conceptua l  
unders tand ing  o f  the s u b j e c t ,  whereby the s p e c t a to r  (and 
the p o r t r a i t i s t '  i s  no longer  an on lo o ker ,  but a 
p a r t i c i p a n t ,  and thus a ' c r e a t o r ' h i m s e l f .
The s u b j e c t i v e  ana o b j e c t i v e  va lue  o f  the va r ious  
p o r t r a i t  symbols i s  o u t l i n e d ,  and s p e c i f i c  symbol ic  
r e f e r e n t s ,  such as the use o f  a symbol ic  co lou r  code,
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the use o f  a d r a m a t i c  c o n te x t  in the p o r t r a i t  pose, o r ,  
the use o f  a deputy image,  are d iscussed in r e l a t i o n  to  
each o f  the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s .  The v i s u a l  and 
conceptua l  means o f  s t i m u l a t i n g  an awareness of  symbol ic  
conten t  in the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  is a l s o  descr ibed.  In  
t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  the problem o f  a l i t e r a l ,  emblemat ic  
p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n  is  assessed.
The c a n d i d a t e 's  t h e o r e t i c a l  and i n t u i t i v e  use o f  
symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  making i s  d iscussed in some d e t a i l  
in the analyses  o f  the e i g h t  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s .  In these  
analyses  the c o m p o s i t i o n a l  e lements  o f  the a r tw o r k  are  
d e s c r i b e d ,  the p r e - d e t e r m i n e d  symbol ic  i n t e n t i o n  o f  each of  
tne p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  i s  d e f i n e d ,  and the f o r m u l a t i o n  ot the 
p o r t r a i t  symbols w i t h i n  the co n te x t  o f  each p o r t r a i t  subject,  
i s  de te rm in ed .  F u r t h e r  conc lus ions  as to the t w o f o l d  
f u n c t i o n  o f  the s e l e c t e d  p o r t r a i t  symbols,  anc the symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t  image i t s e l f ,  are co ns id er ed ,  and the r o l e  o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  image r e - as se sse d .
A sy mbol ic  p o r t r a i t  is  f i n a l l y  a c c r e d i t e d  the  
f u n c t i o n  o f  f o r m u l a t i n g  a conceptua l  p i c t o r i a l  schema 
whereby s u b j e c t i v e  no t io ns  t h a t  are o f  personal  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t ,  and to the  
c a n d i d a t e ,  are expressed .
v i i .
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Sect ion  3:
The scope o f  symbol ic  c o n t e n t  in  
p o r t r a  i t - m a k i n g .
The use of  symbols in the  p r a c t i c a l  work.  
The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  
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A r e p o r t  on the r e c i p r o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  of  
the t h e o r e t i c a l  re se ar ch  and the  p r a c t i c a l  
work.
An a n a l y s i s  o f  the p r a c t i c a l  work.
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A conc lus ion  w i th  f i n d i n g s .
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Th is  study was undertaken i r  the b e l i e f  t h a t  the imagery and 
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  of  p o r t r a i t u r e  p r ov ide s  a r i c h  resource of  
v i s u a l  and conceptua l  iconography t h a t  is  of  contemporary  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The p o r t r a i t  image of  an i n d i v i d u a l ,  whether  
i t  be commissioned f o r  s e c u l a r  or p r i v a t e  purposes may be 
seen to r ep r es en t  both the g e n e r ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  
i n d i v i d u a l ’ s contemporary s o c i a l  ’ pe rsona ’ , *  and the 
p a r t i c u l a r  a s p i r a t i o n s  o f  the p o r t r a i t i s t  as regards the  
na tu r e  o f  the person po r t ra ye d .  The use of  symbol ism in the 
p o r t r a i t  making of  t h i s  research serves as a v i s u a l  
convent ion  whereby the can d i da t e  i s  able to communicate  
s u b j e c t i v e  understand ings  o f  the s u b je c t  m a t t e r .  The 
p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g s  r e l y  on v i s u a l  symbols as w e l l  as the  
evoca t io n  o f  conceptual  svmbol ic  conn ota t io ns  as an i n t e g r a l  
p a r t  of  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
A p r imary  d i r e c t i o n  in the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the t o p i c ,
was to exp l o r e  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbols superseding a 
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  documentat ion  of  the su b je c t .  The p o r t r a i t  
s t u d y  wo u ld  then be d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  the s u b j e c t  by v i r t u e  o f  
the a s s o c i a t i v e  va lue  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbols.
The p r a c t i c a l  work co n s i s ts  of e i g h t  p o r t r a i t  s t u d . e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  some tw en ty  e i g h t  p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g s ,  and 
ex p l a n a t o r y  v is ua l  p o r t f o l i o s ,  where the cand ida te  has
"Webste r ’ s New C o l l e g i a t e  D i c t i o n a r y :  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  s o c i a l
facade or f r o n t  t h a t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in the a n a l y t i c  psychology  
o f  C G Jung r e f l e c t s  the r o l e  in l i f e  the i n d i v i d u a l  is  
p l a y i n g .
considered i t  necessary to d e t a i l  the development of  the 
p o r t r a i t  imagery.  The p o r t r a i t s  are comprised of  p a i n t i n g ,  
drawing and photography,  plus the in c lu s io n  of  t h r e e -  
dimensional  o b je c ts .  The sub jec ts  of  the p o r t r a i t  s tud ies  
are members of  the cand id a t e 's  f a m i l y :  her two bro t her s ,  her
paren ts ,  plus a s e l f  p o r t r a i t ;  and of  four  of  her f r i e n d s :  
two fema le  and two male f r i e n d s .  These p a r t i c u l a r  subjects  
were chosen because of  t h e i r  l o n g - s ta n d in g  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  
the ca nd id a t e ,  and her r e s u l t a n t  s u b j e c t i v e  understanding of  
t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  The form and fu n c t io n  of  
each p o r t r a i t  i s  discussed in the th rd c h a p t e r , the  
r e c i p r o c a l  in f l u e n c e  of  ar i n v e s t i g a t i o n  to past and present  
p o r t r a i t u r e ,  and the cand id a t e 's  own exper iments  in the 
making o f  the p o r t r a i t s ,  is  analysed in r e l a t i o n  to each o f  
the p o r t r a i t  s tudies .
A s e l e c t i v e  examina t ion  of  p o r t r a i t u r e  from the 
f i f t e e n t h  cen t ur y *  to the p r esent ,  to ge t her  w i t h  research in 
contemporary a r t  c r i t i c i s m ,  was undertaken in support  of  the 
p r a c t i c a l  work.  The supp or t i ve  t h e o r e t i c a l  resea-ch i s  l ess  
an a r t  h i s t o r i c a l  stuoy than an examina t ion  of  h i s t o r i c a l  
p o r t r a i t s  in the l i g h t  of  contemporary p a in t in g ' s  i n t e r e s t .
The ca nd i da te 's  p a r t i c u l a r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  symbol ic  usages 
in the genre of  p o r t r a i t u r e  n e c e s s a r i l y  involved some 
research in to  the value and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  symbols.
•The f i f t e e n t h  century i s  a general  date  marking the 
beginning o f  the Renaissance per iod in the h i s t o r y  o f  a r t .
I t  is  dur ing the Renaissance per iod th a t  the aspects o f  the 
a r t  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e  developed the most r a p i d l y  and the p a in t in g  
of  i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t r a i t s  is  one of  the ou ts tand ing  f e a t u r e s  of  
t h is  per iod in the h i s t o r y  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e .
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A p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g ,  as a p i c t o r  a l  record o f  the por t rayed ,  
or an au tographic  record o f  the p o r t r a i t i s t ’ s obser va t io ns ,  
or ,  perhaps,  a desi red  A .'act on the pa r t  o f  the
s p e c t a t o r , may be said to assume an independent  symbol ic  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  ou ts ide  o f  the t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t i s e  o f  s e l f -  
commemoration .
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The ca nd id a te 's  past involvement  in a d v e r t i s i n g  a r t  developed  
an awareness o f  the i n f l u e n c e  of  commerici  a l  symbols in 
f o r m u l a t i n g  the myth o f  the everyman, and prompted t h i s  
enqui ry  in to  the nature of  the p o r t r a i t  image. The 
hypothes is  that  may be forwarded is  that  p o r t r a i t  making 
serves as a pe rs on a l i z ed  v e h i c l e  whereby the in her en t  need o f  
the in d i v i d u a l  to c h a r a c t e r i z e  a concept ion of  s e l f  is 
fo r m ul a te d .  The p o r t r a i t  image r e a l i z e s  & set  o f  symbols 
t h a t  represent  the i n d i v i d u a l ’ s l o c l a l  a s p i r a t i o n s ,  as we l l  
as the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p r i v a t e  v a n i t i e s ,  and so, m a t e r i a l i z e s  a 
myth o f  sel fhood.
The demonst ra t ion of  t h i s  myth of  se l fhood,  t h a t  is  
engendered in the genre of  p o r t r a i t u r e ,  depends on a 
t h r e e f o l d  p a r t i c i p a t i o n :  the s e l f  p r o j e c t i o n  of  the s u b j e c t ,
the perc ep t ive  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t i s t ,  and the  
sympathe t ic  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of  the sp ec t a to r .  The s e l f -
p r o j e c t j  on o f  the su b j ec t  and the p e r c e p t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
o f  the p o r t r a i t i s t  are the accepted dimensions o f  a p o r t r a i t
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  but the s y m p at h e t ic  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  on b e h a l f  o f
the s p e c t a t o r  i s  a l e s s e r  a p p r e c i a t e d  aspect  o f  the p o r t r a i t
image. W i t h i n  tne co n te x t  o f  contemporary conceptua l  a r t
(whereby tne a r t w o r k  serves as a v is u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  s ign
fo r  the ’ i d e a ’ e n v i s io ne d  by the  a - t i s t )  t h i s  aspect  o f
p o r t r a i t u r e  p r ov ide s  r range o f  x ’ susl  and conceptua l  data
t h a t  a l l o w s  the p o r t r a i t  image f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  than
t h a t  o f  r ec o rd in g  an image o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  person.
The emot ive  dimensions of  the p o r t r a i t  image are
d iscussed in an essay by Max K o z l o f f  e n t i t l e d ,  H a
 SjSBlcr* . He c i t e s
the p o r t r a i t  image,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h i n  the medium o f
photography,  as having ?. c u r io us  hold over  the i m a g i n a t i o n ,
and proposes th a t  to look a t  p e o p le ’s faces in s t i l l
photography is  to look at  an a l o g ie s  of  one's own. The
n a r c i s s i s t i c  magnetism o f  the p o r t r a i t  image i s  f u r t h e r
s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by K o z l o f f  in the quoted comment on the po r t e n t
o f  physiognomy by a s o c i a l  p s y c h o l o g i s t ,  E rv ing Coffman:
The te rm  f a c e  may be d e f i n e d  as the  p o s i t i v e  
s o c i a l  va lue  a person e f f e c t i v e l y  c la im s  f o r  
h i m s e l f  by the l i n e  o t he rs  assume he has 
taken dur ing  a p a r t i c u l a r  c o n ta c t .  Face 
i s  an image o f  s e l f  d e l i n e a t e d  in  te rm s  o f  
approved s o c i a l  a t t r i b u t e s  . . .  A person 
tends to ex per ie nce  an immediate  emot iona l  
response to the face which a con t ac t  w i t h  
o th er s  a l l o w s  him: he ca the c ts  h is  face;
h is  ' f e e l i n g s '  become a t tached  to i t .  M )
Thus, a l though  the p o r t r a i t  image may be descr ibed as
h i g h l y  p e r s o n a l i z e d  :;ub.1ect m a t t e r ,  i t  does become
a
■p r o j e c t i o n  o f  the sub je c t  and the p e r c e p t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  the p o r t r a i t i s t  are the accepted dimensions o f  a p o r t r a i t  
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  but  the s y m p a t h e t i c  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  or. b e h a l f  o f  
the s p e c t a t o r  i s  a l e s s e r  a p p r e c i a t e d  aspect  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
image. W i t h i n  the co n te x t  o f  contemporary  conceptua l  a r t  
(whereby the a r t w o r k  serves as a v i s u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  s i g n  
fo r  the ' i d e a '  en v is io ne d  by the a r t i s t )  t h i s  aspect  o f  
p o r t r a i t u r e  p rov ide s  a range o f  v i s u a l  and conceptua l  d a t :  
t h a t  a l l o w s  the p o r t r a i t  image f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  thar  
t h a t  o f  r ec o rd in g  an image o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  person.
The emot ive  dimensions o f  the p o r t r a 11 image ar- 
discussed in an essay by Max K o z l o f f  e n t i t l e d ,  Ih&
U n a a n c x - f s r l r s m  r._ ir.b ii3 .t_ .5a m ara& . He c i t e s
the p o r t r a i t  image,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h i n  the  medium o f  
photography,  as having a cu r io us  hold o v e r  the  i m a g i n a t i o n ,  
and proposes th a t  to look a t  people 's  faces i n  s t i l l  
photography is to look at  a n a l o g i es  o f  one ' s  own. The 
n a r c i s s i s t  c magnetism o f  the p o r t r a i t  ima^e i s  f u r t h e r  
s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by K o z l o f f  in the quoted comment  on the p o r t e n t  
o f  physiognomy by a s o c i a l  p s y c h o l o g i s t , E rv ing  C o f f m a n :
The term f a c e  may be d e f i n e d  as the p o s i t i v e  
s o c i a l  va lue  a person e f f e c t i v e l y  c la im s  fo r  
h i m s e l f  by the l i n e  o t her s  assume he has 
taken dur ing  a p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t a c t .  Face 
i s  an image o f  s e l f  d e l i n e a t e d  in  te r m s  o f  
approved s o c i a l  a t t r i b u t e s  . . .  A person 
tends to exper ie nce  an Immediate  emot iona l  
response to the face which a co n t a c t  w i t h  
others  a l l o w s  h i m: he ca th e c ts  h is  face;
his ' f e e l i n g s '  become a t tached  to i t .  (1)
Thus, a l though  the p o r t r a i t  image may be d e s c r i b e d  nr 
h i g h l y  p e r s o n a l i z e d  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r ,  i t  doer, become
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a p p r e c i a b l e  to the s p e c t a to r  as he i s  prompted to d iscover  
and muse upon h i s  own image. Based on th e  p r e m i s e  t h a t  the  
s p e c t a t o r  is n a r c i s s i s t i c a l l y  in vo lv ed  in the p o r t r a i t  image,  
the ca nd id a t e ' s  use o f  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  making is  the  
v i s u a l  and conceptua l  means o f  s t i m u l a t i n g  the s p e c t a to r  in to  
some p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in ,  or response to,  the p o r t r a i t  form.
T h i s  mode o f  p o r t r a i t  making may then  be d e s c r i b e d  as a 
v i s u a l ,  a l l e g o r i c a l  p r oc ess , whereby a myth of  se l fhood is  
desc r ib ed  in the f i g u r a t i v e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
s u b j e c t , and, in the i m a g i n a t i v e  i n s i g h t s  exper ienced  by the  
p o r t r a i t i s t  and the s p e c t a t o r  in t h e i r  d iscernment  of  the  
p o r t r a i t  symbols.
The c h o i c e  o f  i m a g e r y ,  w i t h i n  the c o n t e x t  o f  a 
s u b j e c t i v e  communicat ion between the s p e c t a t o r  and the 
p o r t r a i t  image; the p o r t r a i t i s t  and the p o r t r a i t  su b j ec t  
m a t t e r ;  the p o r t r a i t  su b j ec t  and the p o r t r a i t  image,  i s  o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  fo r  the s t i m u l a t i o n  of  symbol ic  
c o n n o t a t i o n s .
The cand ida te  has chosen the genre o f  p o r t r a i t u r e  as a 
v i s u a l  and conceptua l  d i s c i p l i n e .  The p o r t r a i t  image, w i t h  
i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n  o f  pe rsona l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and i t s  
contemporary a u th o r i t y  in photographic  r ep r o d u c t io n ,  has a 
ub iq u i to u s  acceptance as be ing r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  a ' r e a l i t y ' .  
The p o r t r a i t  image, being founded on the r e a l i t y  o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t ' s  i d e n t i t y ,  thus prov ides a f ramework fo r  the 
p o r t r a y a l  o f  m u l t i p l e  l e v e l s  o f  v i s u a l  and conceptual  
r e a l i t y .
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The choice o f  f a m i l i a l  and a c q u a in t an c es h ip  sub je c t  
mat t e r  f o r  the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  a f f c r u  , the source of  
s u b j e c t i v e  s t i m u l i  necessary fo r  the evoc a t io n  of  i m a g i n a t i v e  
i n s i g h t s .  Long-stand ing  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  shared by the 
p o r t r a i t  su b je c ts  and the c a n d i d a t e ,  a l l o w ed  the candidate  a 
s u b j e c t i v e  understand ing  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .  The 
r e s u l t a n t  p o r t r a i t  image is thus the p i c t o r i a l  e q u i v a l e n t  of  
a conceptua l  a t t i t u d e  ex per ie nced  by the cand id a t e  w i t h i n  the 
p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t e x t  o f  each p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  r a t h e r  than 
an i m i t a t i o n  o f  the s u b je c t ' s  physiognomy.
The use o f  symbol ism w i t h i n  t h i s  co n te x t  of  p o r t r a i t u r e  
serves as a v i s u a l  means of r e p r e s e n t i n g  the p o r t r a i t  
s u b j e c t ,  and, as a conceptua l  means of  e x t r a c t i n g  personal  
not ions i n h e r e n t  in the s u b j e c t i v e  na ture  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
s t u d i e s .  By supp lement ing the p o r t r a i t  image w i th  personal  
symbols , th a t  are o f  conceptua l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the ca n d i d a t e  
( and to the s u b j e c t  p o r t ra y e d )  the p o r t r a i t  a t t a i n s  a r e a l i t y  
of  e q u iv a le n c e .  ( 2 )  The p o r t r a i t  then repres ents  the 
s u b je c t  by means o f  an a s s o c i a t i v e  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
animus r a t h e r  than by the t r a d i t i o n a l  documentat ion of  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  da ta .
A d i c t i o n a r y  d e f i n i t i o n  s t a t e s  in  p a r t  t h a t  a symbol  i s  a 
token,  something t h a t  stands fo r  or  suggests something e ls e  
by reason o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  c o n v e n t i o n . or 
a c c i d e n t a l  resemblance;  a v i s i b l e  sign of  something  
i n v i s i b l e ;  an o b j e c t  having the c a p a c i t y  to cACi te or
o b j e c t i f y  a response; a f o r m a l i z e d  system of in fe r e n c e .  (3)  
The c a n d i d a t e 's  i n t e n t i o n  in us ing symbols as an i n t e g r a l  pa r t  
o f  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n  is  e f f e c t i v e l y  o u t l i n e d  in  
such a d e f i n i t i o n .  The p o r t r a i t  symbol ism th a t  has 
emerged as a par t  o f  the r es ea rc h  to p ic  consequent ly  serves  
as a v i s u a l  metalanguage t h a t  expresses the p a r t i c u l a r  
i m a g i n a t i v e  i n s i g h t s  oc cu r r in g  in  each o f  the p o r t r a i t  
c i r cu m s ta n ce s .  The symbol ism o f  the p o r t r a i t  imagery  
op er a te s  on two l e v e l s :  a v i s u a l ,  p i c t o r i a l  e q u i v a l e n t  o f
the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t ,  and a conc ep tu a l  em pa th e t ic  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t ,  thus a s c r i b i n g  the p o r t r a i t  
image i t s e l f  an autonomous symb ol i c  va lue ,  as w e l l  as 
a t t r i b u t i n g  the s e l e c t e d  p o r t r a i t  symbols p a r t i c u l a r  
r e f e r e n t i a l  a u t h o r i t y .  *
Samuel T a y lo r  C o l e r i d g e ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  of  a symbol  
desc r i b es  the  c r e a t i v e  process by means o f  which c e r t a i n  o f  
the p o r t r a i t  symbols in the p r a c t i c a l  work were evolved.  He 
proposes t h a t  a symbol i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by
  a t r a n s l uc en ce  o f  the  S pec ia l  in the
I n d i v i d u a l  or f he Genera l  in the Espe c ia l  . . .  
and always pa r takes  of  the R e a l i t y  which i t  
renders i n t e l l i g i b l e ;  and w h i l e  i t  enuncia tes  
the whole,  ab ides i t s e l f  as a l i v i n g  part  o f  
t h a t  Uni ty  o f  which i t  i s  the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  (ti)
The i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t r a i t  symbols in each o f  the p o r t r a i t
s t ud ie s  developed as a r e s u l t  o f  an o b j e c t i v e  observance of
the s u b j e c t ,  and, a s u b j e c t i v e  understand ing o f  the p o r t r a i t
*The symbol ic  i n t e n t i o n  o f  each p o r t r a i t  study is discussed  
in ge ne ra l  in the s e c t io n  t h a t  d e f i n e s  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  
and in d e t a i l ,  in the chapte r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  the a n a l y s i s  o f  
the i n d i v i d u a l  a r tw o rk s .
su b je c t  m a t t e r .  Analogous r e fe r e n c e s  to c h a r a c t e r  are made 
by means o f  found o b j e c t s ,  c l o t h i n g  or ornaments c o l l e c t e d  
from the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  persona l  envi ronment .  These o b j e c t i v e  
symbols assume e x p r e s s iv e  q u a l i t i e s  in r e l a t i o n  to the 
c i rcu mstance  o f  t h e i r  ownership .  For example,  the dual  
p o r t r a i t  o f  the c a n d i d a t e 's  paren ts  is  a summary 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  home envi ronment ,  whereby the  
p o r t r a i t  o f  a p lace  becomes an e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  the people.  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  g e s t u r e ,  cap t ur ed  in a p a r t i c u l a r  pose or 
s e r i e s  o f  a c t i o n s ,  i s  o b j e c t i v e l y  d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
i d i o s y n c r a s i e s .  For example,  unconscious behav iour  is the  
" f o r m a l i z e d  system o f  i n f e r e n c e "  employed in the p o r t r a i t  
M ic he le .  However,  the d r a m a t i c  co n te x t  o f  the ac t i o n  in 
t h i s  p o r t r a i t  sequence i s  o f  s e l e c t e d ,  s u b j e c t i v e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  apropos the c a n d i d a t e ' s  understand ing  of  the  
person po r t ra ye d .  The ' o b j e c t i v e '  pho tographic  documenta­
t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  c i rc um st an ce  in f a c t  f o rm u la te d  the 
persona l  metaphor d e s c r i b i n g  the chosen c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  
the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t ' s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and the form o f  the 
symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  image. The pose in the p o r t r a i t  Si£ba.Ld 
is  o f  s i m i l a r  o b j e c t i v e  and s u b j e c t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  I t  
de scr ib es  the s u b j e c t ' s  n a t u r a l  p h ys ic a l  r e a c t i o n  to the 
env i r on me nta l  s e t t i n g  of  the p o r t r a i t  c i rc u m s ta n ce ,  and 
a b s t r u s e l y  r e f e r s  to the p s yc h o lo g ic a l  na ture  o f  the person 
p o r t r a y e d .
The en v i r o n m e n ta l  s e t t i n g  o f  the p o r t r a i t  c i rcumstance  
-  a seascape,  w a t e r ,  a l andscape,  a couch, or a lounge
i n t e r i o r  -  i s  a l s o  i n t e n d e d  to  be o f  s y m b o l i c  v a l u e  w i t h i n  the  
co nte x t  o f  each p o r t r a i t  s tudy .  I n c i d e n t a l ,  as w e l l  as 
designed c i r cu m s ta n ce s ,  betoken c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ps ych o lo g ic a l  
a t t r i b u t e s  t h a t  are g e n e r a l l y  as so c ia te d  w i t h  the p o r t r a i t  
s u b j e c t .  The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the s e le c te d  a t t r i b u t e  in 
each case i s ,  however ,  s u b je c t  to the c a n d i d a t e ' s  
unders tand ing o f  the person p o r t ra y e d  and the de s i red  
symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  image.
The use o f  p h o t o g r a p h y  i s  a f u r t h e r  means o f  
’o b j e c t i v e l y '  ob serv i ng  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t .  The 
documentary r e a l i s m  o f  a phot og ra ph ic  l i k e r e i i s  a c c r e d i t s  the 
p o r t r a i t  photograph a c e r t a i n  o b j e c t i v e  symbol ic  a u t h o r i t y .
I t  becomes a sign o f  the s u b j e c t  po r t ra ye d .  Th is  symbol ic  
use o f  the photograph is e v i d e n t  in the l a s t  p o r t r a i t  
p a i n t i n g  of  the s e r i e s  Ex x s a , and in the photographic  
n a r r a t i v e  o f  the p o r t r a i t
In f i v e  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s ,  those o f  
S lX C t. E a re n ia , and E lf ita c d . a n o n - f i g u r a t i v e
th ree d i m en s i o na l  o b j e c t  is  in t ro du ced  as a p o r t r a i t  symbol  
and is  as cr ib e d  a s i m i l a r  va lue  as a s ign.  I t  s y m b o l i c a l l y  
r e i n f o r c e s  the ' r e a l i t y '  o f  the p o r t r a i t  c i rcu ms tanc e  by 
v i r t u e  of  the v i s u a l  and conceptua l  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  the 
l i t e r a l  o b j e c t  w i th  i t s  p i c t o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The use 
of  the ceramic  jug and the photograph album in the p o r t r a i t  
EarecJLS is an example of  t h i s  type of  p o r t r a i t  symbol.
The s t y l e  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and the choice o f  medium in 
each o f  the p o r t r a i t  s t ud ie s  is  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  symbol ic  va lue .  
The p o r t r a i t  fo rm ,  w h e t h e r  a s i n g u l a r  im age ,  or  a s e r i e s  o f
images is  v i s u a l l y  and c o n c e p tu a l l y  d i s t i n c t i v e  of  the 
p o r t r a i t  su b je c t .  The c s e  o f  b lack  and w h i t e ,  or co lou r ,  
photography,  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  g loss or matt  photographic  
p r i n t s ,  as w e l l  as t h e  n a t u r e  and c o l o u r  o f  th e  p i g j e n t  used  
in the d i f f e r e n t  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s ,  i s  in tended to be symbol ic  
of  s p e c i f i c  co nn ot a t io n s  in each p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  For  
example,  the y e l l o w  c o lo u r  t h a t  s t a i n s  the black and wh i te  
p o r t r a i t  photograph in the f i f t h  p o r t r a i t  image o f  the  
p a i n t i n g  E&L&C, is presented as the t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  non- 
f i g u r a t i v e  p o r t r a i t  symbol in t h i s  same image,  and is  
i n tended  to r e p r e s e n t  the p s y c h o lo g ic a l  and p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
nature  o f  the person po r t rayed .
An I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  c f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol and an 
unders tand ing o f  t h e i r  p r ec is e  m e ta p h o r i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
w i t h i n  each p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  i s  not e s s e n t i a l  to the  
expe r i e nc e  o f  these images. The ca n d i d a t e 's  own a n a l y s i s  
o f  the  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  of  t h e i r  s u b j e c t i v e  conten t  i s  
sometimes d i f f i c u l t  to d e f i n e ,  as the s e l e c t i o n  o f  symbol ic  
imagery i s  the r e s u l t  of  i n t u i t i o n  as much as o f  conscious  
r e f l e c t i o n .
A symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  r epres ents  the s u b j e c t  by means of  
a s s o c i a t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t s .  A set  o f  personal  symbols is  
s e l e c t e d  to r e p r e s e n t  the p h ys ic a l  and ps ych o lo g ica l  
c h a r a c t e r  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t .  The p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g  
i t s e l f ,  w h i l e  being the p i c t o r i a l  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  the s u b je c t ,
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has the f u r t h e r  p o t e n t i a l  o f  e x < s t i n g  as an independent  
symbol ic  a r t i f a c t .  The p r a c t i c a l  work,  to a g r e a t e r  or 
l e s s e r  d e g r e e , i n v e s t i g a t e s  t h i s  p o t e n t i a l  o f  symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t  imagery.  The i c o n ic  va lu e  of  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  
may be s a i d  to  o r i g i n a t e  in  th e  f o r m a l , and a l m o s t  
r i t u a l i s t i c ,  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the a c t u a l  ac t  of  p o r t r a i t  
making.
The f o l l o w i n g  summary o f  the s y m b o l i s t i c  i n t e n t i o n  in 
the p r od uc t io n  o f  eacn o f  the e i g h t  symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s ,  
i n d i c a t e s  the i c o n ic  va lue  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s .
The p o r t r a i t ,  i s  p resented as a s e r i e s  o f
p o r t r a i t  images.  The p o r t r a y a l  o f  a v a r i e t y  o f  the s u b je c t ' s  
a t t i t u d e s  is  in tended to evoke a se"se o f  t h i s  person's mental  
d i s p o s i t i o n ,  and so r ep r es en t  the personal  ' env i ronment '  of  
the s u b je c t  p o r t r a y e d .  In the p o r t r a i t ,  5.CXC.&, a 
p a r t i c u l a r  p h y s i c a l  f e a t u r e  i s  i s o l a t e d  and e la b o r a te d  as the  
p o r t r a i t  symbol.  The symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  consequent ly  a lmost  
becomes a r e l i c  o f  the person p o r t r a y e d .  The s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  
Cher;Yl . employs the image o f  a shadow, a s i l h o u e t t e  of  
physique,  as a sign f o r  s e l f .  The use o f  co lour  end 
m a t e r i a l s  m e t a p h o r i c a l l y  e l a b o r a t e  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism of  
t h i s  s e l f  study.  In  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  e n t i t l e d  
Eai’fiCliS• the p o r t r a i t  form i t s e l f  i s  in tended to genera te  an 
unders tand ing o f  the s u b j e c t : the p a r e n t / c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,
and the na ture  o f  the persons po r t ra y e d .  The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
persona l  i tems and images re p r e s e n t s  the ge ne r i c  and 
i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  the p o r t r a i t ' s  su b je c t  m a t t e r .  In  
the p o r t r a i t  study,  Macian.a£» the e x p r e s s i o n i s t  mark o f  a
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c o n n o ta t i v e  va lues as to the rem ni.e_fj?liJ£ not ion in he r en t  in  
the female  c h a r a c t e r .  The i c o n ic  va lue  of  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  is 
o f  both gene r i c  and i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The 
p o r t r a i t  image i s  symbol ic  o f  a g e n e r a l i z e d  fema le  c h a r a c t e r  
and a s p e c i f i c  person.
The p o r t r a i t ,  i s  a photograph ic  n a r r a t i v e  o f
two sequences o f  the s u b j e c t ' s  r o u t i n e  behaviour .  The 
enactment  o f  banal  procedures has repr es ent ed  the su b je c t  by 
v i r t u e  o f  the unconscious c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  gestures  d i s p la y e d ,  
and, has d r a m a t i z e d  the e x t r a o r d i n a r y  w i t h i n  the o r d i n a r y .
The s u b je c t  in the p o r t r a i t  i s  presented w i t h i n  a
d r a m a t ic  c o n te x t .  The pose and s e t t i n g  of  the p o r t r a i t  are  
a l l e g o r i c a l  ac ce s s o r i e s  in f o r m u l a t i n g  a personal  metaphor of  
the su b je c t  po r t ra y e d .  In the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  j£ je ilh , 
on the o ther  hand, the m e t a p h o r ic a l  d isp l ac em en t  o f  a 
ph ys ic a l  l i k e n e s s  w i t h  i tems o f  pe rsonal  c l o t h i n g  assigns the 
p o r t r a i t  symbol the r o l e  o f  a deputy image in d e s c r ib in g  
the na ture  of  the p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .  A symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t io n  o f  each o f  the p o r t r a i t  su b je c ts  has r e s u l t e d  in a 
unique,  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  
m a t t e r .  Each symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  ' p a i n t i n g '  may thus be seen 
to be an independent , yet  e q u i v a l e n t ,  a r t i f a c t  o f  the su b je c t  
d e s c r i b e d .
The in tended means of  s t i m u l a t i n g  symbol ic  i n t e r p r e ­
t a t i o n  in the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  are as f o l l o w s :
( i )  a l i t e r a l  r e f e r e n c e  to personal  possessions or i d i o s y n -
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c r a s i e s ,  t h a t  re pr es en t  the p s yc h o lo g ic a l  na tu re  of  the  
p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .
( i i ) the use o f  m e t a p h o r ic a l  d i s p la c e m e n t ,  whereby an 
a s s o c i a t i v e  o b j e c t  re p l a ce s  a record o f  l i k e n e s s .
( t i i )  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  a d r a m a t ic  c o n t e x t ,  in which the
c i rc u m s ta n ce  and ’ body - language '  communicate personal  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
( i  v ) a s u s t a i n e d  focus  on the  f a m i l i a r  in  o r d e r  t h a t
i m a g i n a t i v e  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  may be extended towards  
commonplace o b j e c t s ,  s e t t i n g s  or c i rcumstances .
( v) s p e c t a t o r  s u r p r i s e ,  i n i t i a t e d  in the r e v e r b e r a t i o n s  o f  
d i s p a r i t y  between the l i t e r a l  and conceptua l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the p o r t r a i t  imagery .  In uome 
i n s ta n c e s ,  s p e c t a t o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i s  encouraged by the  
i n c l u s i o n  o f  the t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o b j e c t s  in the 
p o r t r a i t ,  so t h a t  aspects o f  the p o r t r a i t  image 
a c t u a l l y  e n t e r  the s p e c t a t o r ' s  space.
These means are c o l l e c t i v e l y  used, in one way or 
a n o t h e r , in each o f  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  s t ud ie s .
I n t u i t i o n ,  as w e l l  as an i n t e l l e c t u a l  a n t i c i p a t i o n ,  is  
r e q u i r e d  in the r e c o g n i t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  symbol ic  
c o n te x t .  The e x te n t  to which a g iven .-ign represents  
c h a r a c t e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  as regards the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  is  
p a r t l y  dependent on the a s s o c i a t i v e  resources of  the  
s p e c t a t o r .
A problem encountered in the choice o f  symbols fo r  the 
symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s  was the e f f e c t  o f  o v e r t  symbol ism.




re fe re n c e  to the imagery of  games in o rder  to symbol ize  a 
coquet ish na tur e ,  r e s u l t e d  in a l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  
symbol and a s u p e r f i c i a l  p o r t r a y a l  o f  the s u b j e c t .  D i r e c t  
r e fe re n c e  to l i t e r a r y  convent ions  for  c h a r a c t e r  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
such as the use o f  common emblems, evoked s u r r e a l i s t  
over tones  r a t h e r  than a sense o f  ' o t h e r n e s s I n s t e a d  
o f  a l i t e r a l  r e f e r e n c e  to i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c t e r  t r a i t s ,  a 
phenomenological  observance o f  each p o r t r a i t  su b j ec t  
evolved a personal  i conography,  which s y m b o l i c a l l y  
descr ibed the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t , and v i s u a l l y  
communicated the ph i l o s o p h ic  no t io ns  e n t e r t a i n e d  by the 
c a nd id a t e  in response to each p o r t r a i t  c i r c u m s ta n c e .  (5)
In  co nc lu s i o n ,  the use o f  symbol ism in p o r t r a i t  making 
i s  in tended to extend the concept  o f  a p o r t r a i t  as being an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  an i n d i v i d u a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  In  an emblemat ic  
way, a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  may be ex p r e s s iv e  o f  i m a g i n a t i v e  
i n s i g h t s  a r i s i n g  from the s u b j e c t i v e  content  o f  p o r t r a i t  
imagery.  By d i s s o c i a t i n g  the ac t  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e  from the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  r o l e  o f  reco rd in g  a l i k e n e s s ,  the p o r t r a i t  image 
may be ascr ibed  an autonomous s y m b o l i s t i c  r o l e .  This  
p r a c t i c e  of  p o r t r a i t u r e  is a l i g n e d  w i t h  these cu r r e n t  
academic and commercia l  i n f l u e n c e s  in a r t : the e v o l u t i o n  o f
a conceptual  r e a l i t y  o u ts id e  o f  the v i s u a l  r e a l i t y  o f  the  
a r t w o r k ,  and, the use o f  photographic  and 'media'  Imagery as 
a u to g r a p h ic a l  a r t  s igns.
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(2 )  B a s a l d e l l a ,  Mi rko .  V i s u a l  C o n s io c r a t i o n s  in E&U&aLl&n.
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" ........  the d i f f e r e n c e  between the c o n v e nt io na l
way o f  d e s c r i b i n g  o b j e c t s  and symbols by l i t e r a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and the p o e t i c  e* oca t io n  of  v i s i o n  
through e q u i v a l en ce s  of  knowledge suggested by the  
r e a l i t y  sur rounding us. There is  no th ing  more 
f a l s e  and more un re a l  than a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  
r e a l i t y  i f  t h i s  does not  become a r e a l i t y  o f  
eq u iv a le n c e ,  autonomous and independent  from 
r e a l i t y  i t s e l f .
In  the l e s t  few decades new symbols have been 
added to the e x i s t i n g  v i s u a l  vocabu la ry  and new 
m a t e r i a l s  have c r e a te d  new ways of  ex press ion .
L i g h t  and moving images have f r e e d  the observer  
from the c o n v e n t i o n a l  way o f  see ing.  This  new 
vocabu la ry  and i t s  consequent  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
concepts w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  to modern c u l t u r e  a new 
p o t e n t i a l  and a r i c h e r  understand ing  o f  v i s u a l  
e x p r e s s i o n . "
( 5 )  Webste r ' s  New C o l l e g i a t e  D i c t i o n a r y .
( 6 )  Bar th ,  Robert  J. Til£—_ 3 jL a fa C liC -iB J iiX  
.l2 f l l e £ i i : & f i - a n S . J t t e _ B c c a D l i £ . I c a i l i l i f l n .  p .
Ehrenzweig ,  Anton. Lte. Esy&bQ=aoalxai5_Of
& £ l l a l l c _ v i 3 i o D _ a c d _ b f a c i c g .  p- 2 0 .
Anton Ehrenzweig d e sc r ib es  the c r e a t i v e  phenomenon 
th a t  has t e n t a t i v e l y  been explo red by the ca nd id a t e :  
the I n t e r p l a y  between d i s c i p l i n e d  fo rm a l  a b i l i t y  and 
the f ree  v i s u a l  i n t e n t i o n  a r i s i n g  from the deeper  
l e v e l s  o f  the i m a g i n a t i o n .  The personal  symbols 
th a t  evolved w i t h i n  the cont ex t  o f  each p o r t r a i t  
sub je c t  were a r r i v e d  a t  through conscious p lann ing  
and unconscious "scanning".  Ehrenzweig comments 
t h a t  " in  c r e a t i v e  work  we have to  make our  
conscious v i s u a l i z a t i o n  purposely  vague and i l l -  
d e f i n e d  so as to  b r i n g  i n t o  a c t i o n  the  more  
e f f i c i e n t  scanning proces:  o f  the unconscious mind 
to  L ‘ de us in  our  n e a r c i  ........ "
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The research th a t  was u n d e r t a k e n  as a working basiL for  
the p r a c t i c a l  w o r k , is  o u t l i n e d  below.  A r e p o r t  o f  the  
r e c i p r o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  o f  an ex am in a t io n  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e  
and symbol ic  imagery ,  past  and p r e s e n t , and the  
c a n d i d a t e ’s own e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  in the making o f  tiv - 
symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s ,  d e t a i l s  the development  o f  the .: -• 
o f  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g .  P o r t r a i t u r e  from 
the Renaissance per iod  to the p r es ent  day was researc rv *  : 
in o rder  to o u t l i n e  any v i s u a l  fo rm ula e  c h a r a c t e r i s * . 
of  s t y l e  or symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  in a p a r t i c u l a r  
pe r io d  c f  a r t  h i s t o r y ,  or p e c u l i a r  to a p a r t i c u l a r  
p o r t r a i t  p a i n t e r ,  t h a t  would be o f  p r a c t i c a l  va lue  to  
the ca nd ida te .
A p a r t i c u l a r  p r a c t i c e  in l a t e  f i f t e en th  c e n t u r y  
R en a i • ice p o r t r a i t u r e ,  t h a t  o f  augment ing the p o r t r a i t  
image means o f  symbols and l i t e r a r y  dev ices  in order  
to e s t a i  ' ~h the s u b j e c t ’s s t a t u s  or i d e n t i t y ,  was o f  
pr im ar y  ' ' oor t  In the r e c i p r o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  o f  the 
t h e o r e t i c a l  research and the c a n d i d a t e ’s p r a c t i c a l  
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  in the p roduc t ion o f  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t .  
This  s t y l e  of  p o r t r a i t  making has been t i t l e d  an "emblemat ic  
p o r t r a i t " .  (1 )  Besides a n a t u r a l i s t i c  r e n d i t i o n  of  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  d e t a i l ,  the s u b j e c t ’s s t a t u s  or i d e n t i t y ,  was 
r e i n f o r c e d  by emblems o f  o f f i c e  and symbo l s  o f  psychologica l
:r
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s i g n i f i c a n c e .  Emblems of  o f f i c e  would include such objec ts  
as books or mathemat ica l  ins t ruments  to i n d i c a t e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
or p ro f es s io n a l  s t a t u s ; symbols o f  t rade  and r e l i g i o u s  
a f f i l i a t i o n s  would d e r i v e  success and personal  recommenda­
t i o n  ; a lso,  c e r t a i n  f l o r a  and fauna were symbol ic of  
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t r i b u t e s .  C lo th ing  and j e w e l r y  were a lso  
i n d i c a t i v e  o f  s ta tus  and i d e n t i t y .  An example of  t h i s  sort  
of  p o r t r a i t u r e  th a t  was of  d i r e c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in the 
conceptual  p lanning of  the c a n d i d a t e ’ s p o r t r a i t  s t ud y , 
f t A r J . i s  the p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g  of  (c.
1523. Accademia C a r ra ra ,  Bergamo) by Lorenzo Lo t t o  (c.  14 80 -  
1556) .
One o f  the d i r e c t i o n s  for  ex p e r im e n ta t i o n  in the 
p r a c t i c a l  work was to i n t e r p r e t  a set of  personal  
symbols th a t  would represent  the p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  the  
sub jec t  and possib ly  rep la ce  a fo rmal  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
l i k en e ss .  In  the p o r t r a i t  of  Lucina Brembat i  the 
symbol of  the moon has determined the whole m oda l i t y  o f  
the p a in t i n g .  The moon, Luna, repres ent s  the f i r s t  and 
l a s t  s y l l a b l e s  of  the C h r i s t i a n  name o f  the s i t t e r ,  and 
wi th  the c e n t r a l  s y l l a b l e  ’’c i "  w r i t t e n  on i t s  sur face ,  
the e n t i r e  C h r i s t i a n  name Lucina i s  shown. In t h i s  
p o r t r a i t ,  f a c i a l  expression as w e l l  as i tems of  personal  
adornment serve as i n d i c a t o r s  of  c h a r a c t e r .  The 
j e w e l l e d  horn worn about her neck in d ic a t e s  tha t  the 
s i t t e r  was s u p e r s t i t i o u s ,  and the sable or weasel  fu r  
worn over her l e f t  arm is a symbol o f  p r o p r i e t y .  (2)
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The i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  image and idea in t h i s ,  
and o t her  emblemat ic  p o r t r a i t s  o f  t h i s  s t y l e  in 
Renaissance p o r t r a i t u r e ,  prompted the cand ida te  to 
cons ider  the a s s o c i a t i v e  va lue  and v i s u a l  t yping of  the 
p o r t r a i t  symbols s e l e c t e d  fo r  each c h a r a c t e r  
d e s c r i p t i o n .  The use o f  l i t e r a l  r e f e r e n c e  and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  in the c a n d i d a t e 's  p r a c t i c a l  work r e s u l t e d  
in  a s u p e r f i c i a l  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  t r a i t s  
r a t h e r  than a symbol ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the na ture  of  
the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t .  The e a r l y  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  of  
Mar ianne were r e j e c t e d  on t h i s  bas is .  For example,  the  
checkboara p a t t e r n  in the background o f  the p r o f i l e  
p o r t r a i t s ,  a l l u d i n g  to the idea of  games, is  in tended to  
suggest  the coquet ishness o f  the s u b j e c t .  Also,  the 
f u l l - f a c e  p o r t r a i t  w i t h  the s u b j e c t ’ s dark f l o w i n g  h a i r  
i s  a M e d u s a - l i k e  image t h a t  is  meant to  p o r t ra y  the  
femme f a t a l e  na tu r e  o f  the p o r t r a i t  su b j e c t .  I n s t ea d  
o f  the use of  g e n e r i c ,  l i t e r a r y  a l l u s i o n s ,  the ca nd ida te  
chose to i n v e s t i g a t e  symbols t h a t  were of  s u b j e c t i v e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  to h e r s e l f ,  w i t h i n  each p a r t i c u l a r  
ac qua in ta nc es h ip  or f a m i l i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  In the Case 
o f  the p o r t r a i t  study Mdri i f l l i f i .  h a b i t s  o f  personal  
adornment provided symbol ic  r e f e r e n c e s  as regards the 
p o r t r a y a l  o f  c h a r a c t e r  i n s i g h t s  in the f i n a l  p o r t r a i t  
image.
A development in the c a nd id a t e ' s  use of  symbolism 
in the p o r t r a i t  making occurred at  t h i s  po in t .
P o r t r a i t  symbols o f  a more personal  n a tu re ,  r a t h e r  than
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o f  ge ner ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  were s e l e c t e d .  The p o r t r a i t  
symbols,  as w e l l  as  be ing of  s u b j e c t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in 
the l i g h t  o f  the ca n d i d a t e 's  un ders tand ing  o f  the 
s u b je c t ,  are a lso  of  personal  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the 
sub je c ts  themselves .  P i c t o r i a l  r e f e r e n c e  and the 
a c tu a l  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  
personal  be long ings  are presented as the a s s o c i a t i v e  
e q u i v a l e n t s  of  the p o r t r a i t  p e r s o n a l i t y .  I tems o f  
c l o t h i n g :  h a ts ,  a r a i n c o a t ,  a s t y l e  o f  d ress ,  f a v o u r i t e
c lo th es  and the c o lo u r  o f  a T - s h i r t ,  vest  or w a i s t c o a t ;  
personal  possess ions ,  such as household ornaments , an 
u m b r e l l a ,  or even a cast  shadow, become the p o r t r a i t  
symbols t h a t  are re m in is ce n t  o f  each o f  t h e i r  owners.
The not ion a d r a m a t ic  n a t u r a l i s m ,  p o r t r a y i n g  
the p s yc h o lo g ic a l  and p h y s i c a l  na tu re  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
s u b je c t ,  was another  p r a c t i c e  in p o r t r a i t u r e  th a t  emerged 
in the l a t e  f i f t e e n t h  and s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s  of  the  
Renaissance p e r io d ,  and is  a lso  e v id e n t  in contemporary  
p o r t r a i t u r e ,  t h a t  in f l u e n c e d  the ca nd id a t e 's  understanding o f  
symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  Pose, g e s tu re ,  f a c i a l  express ion  
ana the v e r y  mood o f  th e  p o r t r a i t  c o m p o s i t i o n  in t h e  works o f  
such p o r t r a i t i s t s  as Andrea de l  Castgno (c 1W23-57) and 
T i z i a n  V e c e l l i  T i t i a n  (c 1487/90  -  1576) ,  and the 
contemporary works of  David Hockney (b.  1937) ,  and A l i c e  Neel  
(b.  1900) ,  d i r e c t e d  the c a nd id a t e ' s  a t t e n t i o n  towards the use 
o f  'body - lang ua ge ' as a symbol ic  means of  personal  
d e s c r i p t i o n .  The r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  va lue  of  personal  behaviour
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1and pose is  s p e c i f i c a l l y  used in  the p o r t r a i t s ,  M is l i S i i ,  and 
Eicbacd.  As noted e a r l i e r ,  in the p o r t r a i t  HiSLhele a 
n a r r a t i v e  sequence o f  r o u t i n e  behav iour  s y m b o l i c a l l y  
po r t ra ys  the s u b je c t ' s  c h a r a c t e r .  In  the p o r t r a i t  
R i c h a r d  i t  i s  the d r a m a t ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the 
pr e s c r ib e d  pose t h a t  is  in tended to re pr es en t  the  
p h y s i c a l ,  and p s yc h o lo g ic a l  na ture  o f  the p o r t r a i t -  
personal  i t y .
A s e n s i t i v i t y  towards the c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  the
a r t w o r k  i t s e l f ;  the shape, s i z e  and ax is  of  the fo rmat
in r e l a t i o n  to the p h y s i c a l  na ture  o f  the p o r t r a i t
s u b j e c t ,  r e s u l t e d  in response to the c a n d id a t e ' s  reading of
an a r t i c l e  r e f e r r i n g  to the animism o f  Henry Moore's
s c u l p t u r e d  fo rm s . Moore ( b . 1893)  i s  quoted as saying:
Every p a r t i c u l a r  c a rv in g  I  make takes  on in 
my mind a human, or o c c a s i o n a l l y  an im a l ,  
c h a r a c t e r  and p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and t h i s  
p e r s o n a l i t y  c o n t r o l s  i t s  design and fo rm a l  
q u a l i t i e s ,  and makes me s a t i s f i e d  or 
d i s s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  the work as i t  deve lops .  ( 3 )
In o rder  th a t  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  r epresent  the
sub jec t  by means o f  an a s s o c i a t i v e  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
animus,  the fo rmal  design e lements  in each of  the
p o r t r a i t  s t ud ie s  took or, symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The
d e n o t a t i v e  fun c t io n  o f  the fo rmal  design e lements in
each o f  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s  n o t i c e a b l y  developed from
a d i r e c t  l i t e r a l  r e fe re n c e  to p h y s i o l o g i c a l  d e t a i l ,  to a
more abst ruce  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the conceptual  mood
e n t e r t a i n e d  by the ca nd id a t e  in r e l a t i o n  to the
p a r t i c u l a r  p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .  For ex am ple , in the e a r l y
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p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g s  o f  the s u b j e c t ,  , a square
fo rm at  was chosen,  based on the p h y s i o l o g i c a l  f e a t u r e  of  
her pronounced square j a w l i n e .  In  the f i n a l  symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t .  H a r . l / r r £  a f o u r - p a r t  m i r r o r  r e f l e c t i o n  
a b s t r u s e l y  r e f e r s  to the fo u r  a ided aspect  of  the 
' s q u a r e ’ sy mb ol .
Thus, the ih o i ce  of  s c a l e ,  in image and fo rm at ,  is
o f  conceptual  # i  c o m p o s i t io n a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  In the
s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  the s c a le  o f  body he ig h t  i s  chosen in 
r e l a t i o n  to the use o f  the body s i l h o u e t t e  image. The
u p r i g h t ,  s ta nd ing  p o r t r a i t  form is  thereby  r e m in is c e n t
o f  the physique o f  the s u b j e c t .  In the case of  the  
ot her  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s  a p e r p e n d i c u l a r  a x is  in fo rmat  is  
m ai n t a in ed  and may be a c c r e d i t e d  to  the ' o b j e c t i v e '  
stance in tended on b e h a l f  o f  the cand ida te  in r e l a t i o n  
to her i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  su b je c t  m a t t e r .
The one p o r t r a i t  study th a t  does move onto a shal low  
d i agona l  plane is the p o r t r a i t ,  LLSfcacd* A wedged 
block frame s h i f t s  the p o r t r a i t  image fo rw a rd ,
sy m b ol i z in g  the dynamics of  the p o r t r a i t  pose. (A
d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  these e lements  is inc luded  in
Chapter  I I I ,  where each of  the p o r t r a i t  s tud i es  is
d e s c r i b e d . )
R e l a t i v e  to the c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  the a r tw ork  
i t s e l f ,  the fo rmat  o f  each o f  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s  is  
determined by the p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol.  
For example,  in both the p o r t r a i t s ,  Eslec and Brxsfi ,  a 
s e r i e s  of  p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g s  is  presented in order  to
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i n t ro du ce  the u l t i m a t e  a b s t r a c t e d  symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  
image. (The symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  image i s  a b s t r a c t  in the 
sense th a t  i t  is  not a n a t u r a l i s t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  
the s u b j e c t . )  The r e p e t i t i o n  o f  fo rm a l  p o r t r a i t  
• p a i n t i n g s '  in the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  Le.Le.C. is  in tended  
to e x p l o i t  the t r a d i t i o n a l  sense o f  the p o r t r a i t  
c i rcums tanc e  as being an i d e a l i z e d  in s t an ce  of  personal  
p r e s e n t a t i o n .  In  the p o r t r a i t  s e r i e s  Ezxae the spread 
o f  the h o r i z o n t a l  fo rm a t  o f  the f i r s t  p o r t r a i t  image is  
i n tended to t y p i f y  the exaggerated  bulk  o f  the to rso  
image in  the p a i n t i n g .  The n a r r o w e r , subsequent  
p o r t r a i t  images (62 and 63) serve as addenda to the 
f i r s t  image,  ex tend ing  the r e f e r e n c e  to the symbol ic  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t .  The f i n a l  
p o r t r a i t  image (64 )  i s  de termined by c o m p o s i t i o n a l  
elements  in the preceding p a i n t i n g s  and is  r e l a t e d  i r  
t e rm s  o f  im a g e r y  and s c a l e  to  the  r e s t  o f  the  p o r t r a i t  
s e r i e s .
The sc a le  and o u t l i n e  of  the p o r t r a i t  forms &&1LL 
and B a r e n t s . i s  de termined by the sc a le  o f  the found 
o b je c ts  th a t  are used in the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism. In 
the p o r t r a i t s ,  tUf ihele and i iari f lLDCt the mechanics of  
the photographic  techn ique used in the image product ion  
dete rmined the s c a l e  o f  the p o r t r a i t  form.  In  the  
p o r t r a i t  ILLshalfii f o r  example,  a sm a l l  photographic  fo rmat  
adds a degree of  c u r i o s i t y  to the c h a r a c t e r  of  the 
p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The va r io us  fo rmat  shapes,
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determined by the sca le  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbols,  or ,  the 
medium of  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  are each in tended to be 
s y m b o l i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  in r e l a t i o n  to t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
p o r t r a i t  s u b je c ts .
In  r e l a t i o n  to the value and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  
symbols, and, the c a n d i d a t e 's  use o f  symbol ism in 
p o r t r a i t  making,  a p a r t i c u l a r  p r a c t i c e  o f  p i c t o r i a l  
symbol ism in France dur ing  the l a t e  19th ce n t u ry ,  
prov ided p a r a l l e l  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n s i g h t s  i n t o  her own 
e n q u i r i e s  as to the na ture  o f  a s u b j e c t i v e  r e a l i s m :
Our ( a r t ' s )  e s s e n t i a l  aim is  to o b j e c t i f y  
the s u b j e c t i v e  ( t h e  e x t e r i o r i z a t i o n  o f  the  
i d e a l )  in s te a d  o f  s u b j e c t i f y i n g  the o b j e c t i v e  
( na ture  seen through a temperament)  . ( 4 )
In  h is  a n a l y s i s  o f  s y m b o l i s t  a r t ,  Robert  Co ld wat e r
comments th a t  what counts in the development  o f  the
s y m b o l i s t  i d e a l ,  as f a r  as su b je c t  m a t t e r  is concerned,
is  not so much new m o t i f s  as new a t t i t u d e s ,  which,
through new formal  means, i n s t i l l  new meanings.  ( 5 )
  w h e t h e r  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  or i d e a l i s t ,
s e m i - s c i e n t i f i c  or s e m i - p h i l o s o p h i c a l ,  the 
purpose i s  to e s t a b l i s h  the importance of  the  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  the a r t i s t  has undertaken,  and 
to e s t a b l i s h  i t  p r e c i s e l y  by making i t ,  in  
some way, go beyond r e a l i s m .
In  these c i r cu m s ta n ce s ,  how was the sub je c t  
m at te r  to be d e a l t  w i th ?  The te m p ta t i on  was 
a l l e g o r y  in i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  forms,  in i t s  use 
of  co nv en t i on a l  signs and symbols.  I t  was a 
t e m p ta t i o n  to which many s o - c a l l e d  
s y m b o l i s t s ,  in both p a i n t i n g  and po e t ry ,  did  
indeed succumb (eg. Boc k l in :
Brf ire 1888) .  But o thers  i n t u i t i v e l y  
understood the dangers,  and in t h e i r  
t h e o r i z i n g  as w e l l  as t h e i r  p a i n t i n g ,  found 
personal  s o l u t i o n s  t h a t  yet  had much in 
common. By va r ious  avenues they approached 
the development o f  a new k ind of  sub je c t
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m a t t e r  tha t  l a y  somewhere between a l l e g o r y  
and ex pr ess ion ism.  P i c t u r e s  l i k e  Gauguin’ s 
I i i £ _X e l . l 2 H - £ b r i £ t  i 8 d 9 ,  Hodier 's  Seeing  
1901, or Munch's Seeing 1889, have 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  in tended r e f l e c t i v e  ( i . e .  
p h i l o s o p h i c )  over tones tha t  go beyond the 
su b je c ts  r e pr es en te d .  They are not  
a l l e g o r i e s  in the t r a d i t i o n a l  sense: the
p i c t u r e  begins in personal  ex pe r i e nc e  and 
emot ion .  But the a r t i s t  wants to do more 
than s imply  express these emot ions w i t h  
i n f e c t i o u s  i n t e n s i t y ,  to be r e - l i v e d  by the  
be ho lder .  He wishes to induce a r e f l e c t i v e  
mood, to i n d i c a t e  a w id er  f rame o f  r e fe re n c e .
So a l l e g o r y  w i t h  i t s  co nv en t i on a l  a t t i t u d e s  
w i l l  no longer  do, because, having in  the 
course of  the ce n tu ry  l o s t  the common 
t r a d i t i o n  by which i t s  power was su s ta in e d ,  
i t  no lo nge r  ca p tu re s  f e e l i n g .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
r e l a t i o n s  w i t h i n  the p a i n t i n g  -  and in 
consequence i t s  ideas  -  must be expressed  
through a s e r i e s  o f  i n t e r i o r  s t a t e s ,  
g e n e r a l i z e d  in  f i g u r e s  and s e t t i n g s  of  a 
congruent  mood th a t  a t  once embody the old  
sense, and convey,  in  the new, t h a t  are  
( a l l e g o r i c a l l y )  and suggest ( e m o t i o n a l l y )  
the s t a t e s  o f  f e e l i n g  they p o r t r a y .  ( 6 )
However,  in c o n t e m p la t i n g  symbol ic  e q u i v a l e n t s  fo r
those p e r s o n a l i t i e s  who share a p a r t i c u l a r l y  c lo se
em ot ion a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  the c a n d i d a t e , i . e .  Bryce,
Peter  and R ichard ,  m e ta p h o r i c a l  l i k e n e s s e s  of  c h a r a c t e r
emerged as a means to " o b j e c t i f y  the s u b j e c t i v e " .  This
tendency may be j u s t i f i e d  in the quote t h a t ,  a r t
is a p p l i e d  m y s t ic is m ,  which when conscious is  a l l e g o r y  and
when unconscious i s  symbol ism". (7 )
The cand ida te  assoc ia t ed  Bryce w i t h  f i r e  because
of  the c o lo u r  o f  h is  h a i r ,  and because o f  a p e r s o r s l
unders tand ing of  the i n t e n s i t y  and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  in the
c h a r a c t e r  o f  the s u b j e c t ;  Peter  i s  assoc ia ted  w i t h
l i g h t  and t ransparency  because o f  the c a n d id a t e ' s  sense
of  h is  humour; and Pichard is assoc ia t ed  w i th  wa t e r
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because o f  what was perce ived as a r e s t l e s s  v i t a l i t y .
A corresponding comment on the n a tu r e  of  symbol ic
im a g i n i ng s ,  encouraged the ca nd id a t e  to be responsive
to ,  and c o n f i d e n t  o f ,  the conceptua l  mood evoked by her
understand ing  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t .
To the s y m b o l i s t ,  n a t u r a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  are  
seen as the way in which the i n t e l l e c t u a l  
na tur e  becomes conscious of  i t s e l f ,  but ,  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c t i v i t y  in t u r n ,  i s  seen as the  
way in which the em ot io n a l  f i n d s  express ion .
There are thus th re e  g r ea t  p r i n c i p l e s  
o p e r a t i n g  in the un iv e rs e .  the em o t io n a l ,  
the i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  ana the n a t u r a l  ( t h e  
r e s p e c t i v e  symbols o f  which are f i r e ,  a i r  and 
w a t e r )  o f  these the em ot ion a l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  
the h i g n e s t ,  The p rogress ion  is  from 
h i g h e s t  to  lo w e s t .  A l l  l i f e ,  a l l  a r t  begins  
in a ' b o d i l e s s  mood', becomes then a ' surg ing  
t h o u g h t ' ,  and l a s t  'a t h i n g ’ . The t h i n g ,  
the p h y s i c a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  or ac t i o n  is  
s i g n i f i c a n t  on ly  in so f a r  as i t  i s  the 
express ion  of  a thought  or emot ion.  ( 8 )
N ev e t h e l es s ,  in order  to avoid a romant ic
s y m b o l i s t  p reoccupat ion  w i t h  l i t e r a r y  means, and the
r e s u l t i n g  ambivalence o f  image and idea ,  programmat ic
means o f  p o r t r a i t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  were i n v e s t i g a t e d .  For
example,  the choice  of  medium, whether  the image be
p a i n t e r l y  or photographic ,  p i c t o r i a l  or a found
o b j e c t ,  supported the symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the
imagery.  The co lour  code o f  y e l l o w  in the p o r t r a i t
EelftC i s  superimposed in pigment cn four  o f  the
p o r t r a i t  images,  appear ing  as an a b s t r a c t o r ,  non-
f i g u r a t i v e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  design in the black and
w h i t e  p o r t r a i t  photograph,  and f i n a l l y ,  as the t e c h n i c a l
r e s u l t  of  photographic  r e pr od uc t io n  in the l a s t  p o r t r a i t
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because o f  what was p e r c e i v e d  as a r e s t l e s s  v i t a l i t y .
A corresponding comment on the na ture  o f  symbol ic
im ag i n in g s ,  encouraged the c a nd id a t e  to be responsive
to ,  and c o n f i d e n t  o f ,  the conceptua l  mood evoked by her
understand ing  of  the p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .
To the s y m b o l i s t ,  n a t u r a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  are  
seen as the way in which the i n t e l l e c t u a l  
n a tu r e  becomes conscious of  i t s e l f ,  but ,  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c t i v i t y  in t u r n ,  i s  seen as the  
way in which the em o t io n a l  f in ds  express ion .
There are thus th ree  g r e a t  p r i n c i p l e s  
o p e r a t i n g  in the un iv e rs e :  the e m o t io n a l ,
the i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  ana the n a t u r a l  ( the  
r e s p e c t i v e  symbols o f  which are f i r e ,  a i r  and 
w a t e r )  o f  these the e m o t io n a l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  
the h i g h e s t .  The p r ogress ion  i s  from 
h i g h e s t  to l o w e s t .  A l l  l i f e ,  a l l  a r t  begins  
in a 'b o d i l e s s  mood', becomes then a ' surg ing  
t h o u g h t ' ,  and l e s t  'a t h i n g ' .  The t h i n g ,  
the p h y s i c a l  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  or a c t io n  is 
s i g n i f i c a n t  only  in so f a r  as i t  i s  the 
express ion  of  a thought  or emot ion.  ( 8 )
N ev e th e le ss ,  in order  to avoid a romant ic
s y m b o l i s t  p reoccupat ion  w i t h  l i t e r a r y  means, and the
r e s u l t i n g  ambivalence of  image and idea ,  programmat ic
means o f  p o r t r a i t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  were i n v e s t i g a t e d .  For
example,  the choice  o f  medium, whether  the image be
p a i n t e r l y  or photograph ic ,  p i c t o r i a l  or a found
o b j e c t ,  supported the symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the
imagery.  The co lou r  code of  y e l l o w  in the p o r t r a i t
EfilfiC i s  superimposed in pigment  on fo ur  o f  the
p o r t r a i t  images,  appear ing  as an a b s t r a c t e d ,  non-
f i g u r a t i v e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  design in the b lack  and
whi te  p o r t r a i t  photograph,  and f i n a l l y ,  as the te c h n i c a l
r e s u l t  o f  photographic  re p r o d u c t io n  in the l a s t  p o r t r a i t
image.  The i m p a s t o  p a i n t  t e c h n i q u e  _n t he  p o r t r a i t
Brvce.  i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  r e a l i z e  the p h y s i c a l i t y  o f  the
p a i n t i n g ,  and so, i n f e r  the p h y s i c a l i t y  o f  the
s u b j e c t .  I n  the  p o r t r a i t s  t U s a e l S  and RicJbaccl the
dra m at ic  n a t u r a l i s m  o f  the p o r t r a i t  poses,  i s  captured
oy means o f  photography,  thereby  a s c r i b i n g  the medium
the a u t h o r i t y  o f  symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  In the
c a n d id a t e ' s  s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  the o v e r l a y i n g  nr  t r a n s p a r e n t ,
co loured bromides a f f o r d s  the o b j e c t i v e  ' r a inbow'  co lour
mix which i s  the s u b j e c t i v e  p o r t r a i t  symbol.  The
programmat ic  means o f  a l l u d i n g  to the n o s t a l g i c  nature
o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  in  the  p o r t r a i t  o f  the
c a n d i d a t e ' s  mother in  the symbol ic p o r t r a i t  E a r c n i S • i s
c re p r o d u c t io n  o f  an old photograph.  The p o r t r a i t
symbol ism, as w e l l  as being d i s c e r n a b l e  by means of  a
common fund o f  i m a g i n a t i v e  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  i s  d e s c r i p t i v e
o f  abst ruse persona l  metaphors.  (The iconography of
these metaphors i s  discussed in the a n a l y s i s  o f  each of
the symbol ic p o r t r a i t s  in Chapter  I I I . )
A t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f ,  and the ca nd id a t e 's
p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  w i th  the a c t i o n  of  the use of
symbols may be summed up in  the f o l l o w i n g  quoted
r i t i c i s m  of  Graham S u t h e r l a n d ' s  symbol ic p o r t r a i t s .
The human a r t i f a c t  -  be i t  a hydran t ,  a 
piece o f  s t e e l , or the s t r u c t u r e  o f  a pergola  
-  i s  more s u s c e p t i b l e  even than na ture  to  
u n p r e d i c t a b l e  - icdi  t i c a t i o n s .  These seem to 
me to be one o f  the  causes o f  t h a t  spontaneous  
de for m at i on  th a t  lends the a r t i s t ' s  v i s u a l  
exper ience  a t a c i t l y  v i s i o n a r y  presence.
Suther land  d i s p l a y s  the ab so lu te  calm o f  a 
mnn w i t h  t h e  s t r e n g t h  t o  p e r c e i v s  and to  f e e l
image. The impasto p a i n t  t e chn ique  in the p o r t r a i t
Bh i s a , i s  in tended to r e a l i z e  the p h y s i c a l i t y  o f  the
p a i n t i n g ,  and so, i n f e r  the p h y s i c a l i t y  of  the
s u b je c t .  In the p o r t r a i t s  t l i £ h £ l £  and Bi&bSCd the
d r am at ic  n a t u r a l i s m  o f  the p o r t r a i t  poses, i s  captured
by means of  photography,  the reby a s c r i b i n g  the medium
the a u t h o r i t y  o f  symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  In the
c a n d i d a t e ’ s s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  the o v e r l a y i n g  o f  t r a n s p a r e n t ,
co loured bromides a f f o r d s  the o b j e c t i v e  ’ ra inbow'  colou
mix which i s  the s u b j e c t i v e  p o r t r a i t  symbol.  The
programmat ic  means of  a l l u d i n g  to the n o s t a l g i c  nature
o f  the  p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  in  the  p o r t r a i t  o f  the
c a n d i d a t e ’ s mother in  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  E a r f in b i , 1::
a r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  an old photograph.  The p o r t r a i t
sym b ol is n ,  as w e l l  as being d i s c e r n a b l e  by means of  a
common fund o f  i m a g i n a t i v e  as soc ia t ion* * ,  i s  d e s c r i p t i v e
c f  abst ruse  personal  metaphors.  (The iconography of
these metaphors i s  discussed in the a n a l y s i s  o f  each of
the symbol ic p o r t r a i t s  in Chapter  I I I . )
A t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f ,  and the ca nd id a t e ' s
p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  w i t h  the a c t i o n  o f  the use of
symbols may be summed up in the f o l l o w i n g  quoted
c r i t i c i s m  of  Graham S u t h e r l a n d ' s  symbol ic p o r t r a i t s .
The human a r t i f a c t  -  be i t  a hydran t ,  a 
piece o f  s t e e l ,  or the s t r u c t u r e  o f  a pergola  
-  i s  more s u s c e p t i b l e  even than na ture  to  
u n p r e d i c t a b l e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .  These seem to 
me to be one o f  the caus es  o f  t h a t  sp on taneous  
de fo rm at io n  th a t  lends the a r t i s t ' s  v i s u a l  
exper ience  a t a c i t l y  v i s i o n a r y  presence.
Suther land  d i s p la y s  the ab so lu te  calm c f  a 
man w i t h  the s t r e n g t h  to  p e r c e i v e  and to  f e e l
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w i t h i n  h i m s e l f  th a t  behind every aspect  of  
v i s i b l e  c r e a t i o n  lurks  the r e s t l e s s  daemon 
of  m u t a b i l i t y ,  o f  l i f e ’ s e t e r n a l  wearing  
down, which governs not only nature but a l l  
the ob jec ts  and images fashioned by man.
The concept of  i s o l a t e d  form tha t  in Henry 
Moore comes to terms w i t h  the anc ien t  poe t ic  
of  monumental ism,  and th a t  somehow surv ives  
as a k ind  o f  de ranged  humanism in the  
t e r r i b l e  d i s t o r t i o n s  o f  F ra n c i s  Bacon, when 
adopted by Suther land ,  by v i r t u e  of  his  
c a r e f u l l y  considered use o f  modern geometry  
acqui res the potency of  an I n t e r n a l l y  
d i s t i l l e d  a p p a r i t i o n .
. . . .  I f  the  t r u e  S u t h e r l  and l an  o b j e c t ,  the  
' o b j e c t i v e  c o r r e l a t i v e '  o f  h is  f a n ta sy ,  
r e a l l y  e x i s t s ,  i t s  value l i e s  not in i t s  
s e n t i m e n ta l  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  but r a t h e r  in i t s  
fun c t io n  as a f i x e d  term for  the a r t i s t ' s  
i n t e r n a l  d i a lo g u e .  ( 9 )
A f u r t h e r  c o ns id er a t io n  as to the in t e r m e d ia r y
fu nc t i on  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbols as n o n - i l l u s t r a t i v e
means of  r ep r es en t i ng  the p o r t r a i t  subjec t  m a t t e r ,  i a
the quest ion o f  l i kene ss  in the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
The f o l l o w i n g  qu ota t ions  s u b s t a n t i a t e  the v i su a l  and
conceptual  a u t h o r i t y  o f  " a d - e q u a t e ” imagery:
  the reproduct ion  o f  an e i d e t i c  image
however l i f e - l i k e ,  is not n e c e s s a r i l y  a work 
o f  a r t .  I t  i s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  and only 
becomes a work o f  a r t  i f  t h e r e  i s  an 
i n t e n t i o n  to compose or ar range the imag* in 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  form.  The exact  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
o f  (a person) corresponds to the too l  of  
maximum e f f i c i e n c y .  To c o n s t i t u t e  an 
a r t i s t i c  form,  the i l l u s t r a t i o n  must be 
c a r r i e d  beyond th i s  u t i l i t a r i a n  stage towards  
a concept ion o f  pure form.  Or to put the 
same thought in another way: the exact
r e p r e s e n t a t io n  of  (a person) is  a 
reproduct ion  o f  . «tural  form;  we are  
concerned w i th  a r t i f a c t s ,  which are forms 
cont r i ve d  by the human imag i na t ion .
  There i n t e r v e n e s  a w i l l  to form t h a t
c a r r i e s  the image beyond i t s  u t i l i t a r i a n  
fu nc t ion  and beyond even i t s  s t y l i s t i c
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v i t a l i t y ,  to c o n s t i t u t e  once again f r e e ,  or 
symbol ic  form.  What takes  place  is an 
e l a b o r a t i o n  of  the r e a l i s t i c  or u t i l i t a r i a n  
image,  and a g radual  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  fo r  t h i s  
im age ,  o f  a shape t h a t  has a power  o f  
a t t r a c t i o n ,  and of  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  th a t  
proceeds from the shape i t s e l f  and not from 
i t s  p e rc ep tu a l  or r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l  f u n c t i o n .  ( 1 0 )
Ananda Coomaraswamy comments f u r t h e r  on the
quest ion  o f  ' l i k e n e s s ' :
The i m i t a t i o n  or ' r e - p r e s e n t a t i o n *  o f  a model 
i n v o l v e s ,  i n d e e d , a l i k e n e s s  but ha rd ly  what  
we v i s u a l l y  mean by ' v e r i s i m i l i t u d e ' .  What 
i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  meant by ' l i k e n e s s '  is  not a 
copy hut an image ak in  and ' equ a l '  to i t s  
model;  in o t h er  words,  a n a t u r a l  and 'ad­
equa te '  symbol o f  i t s  r e f e r e n t .  The 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a man, fo r  example ,  must 
r e a l l y  correspond to the idea o f  the man, but  
must not  l o o k  so l i k e  him as to d e c e i v e  th e  
e y e ; f o r  the work o f  a r t ,  as regards i t s  
f o r m ,  i s  a mind -mad** t h i n g  and aims a t  the  
mind,  but an i l l u s i o n  i s  no more i n t e l l i g i b l e  
than the n a t u r a l  o b je c t  i t  mimics.  ( 1 1 )
Nelson Goodman comments in > . A l l * .  &&
The p l a i n  f a c t  i s  t h a t  a p i c t u r e ,  to 
r ep r es en t  an o b j e c t ,  must be a symbol o f  i t ,  
stand f o r  i t ,  r e f e r  to i t ;  and t h a t  no 
degree of  resemblance i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to 
e s t a b l i s h  the r e q u i s i t e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  
r e f e r e n c e .  Nor is resemblance necessary fo r  
r e fe r e n c e ;  a lmost  any th ing  may stand f o r  
almost  any th ing  e ls e .  A p i c t u r e  th a t  
r ep r es en ts  -  l i k e  a passage t h a t  de scr ibes  -  
an o b je c t  r e f e r s  to and, more p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  
denotes i t .  Den ota t io n  is  the core of  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and is Independent  of  
resemblance. ( 1 2 )
The ca nd id a t e 's  d e v i a t i o n  from the p o r t r a i t  m o t i f  
in order  to express her conceptua l  mood, or a e s t h e t i c  
pr e f e r e n c e s ,  i s  governed,  more or l e s s ,  by the nature of  
the s e le c te d  p o r t r a i t  medium and the intended symbol ic  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the p o r t r a i t  image. The p o r t r a i t
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Bifihacd demonstrates t h i s  s t y l e  o f  d e n o t a t i o n .  The
medium o f  photography i s  the mechanica l  means of
ca p tu r in g  tne sp o n ta n e i ty  o f  pose e s s e n t i a l  to the
p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The a c t u a l  m a t e r i a l  of  the
photographic  images f o r m u l a t e s  both the p o r t r a i t
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and the p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t
su b je c t  m a t t e r :  the main p o r t r a i t  symbol i s  reproduced
on p h o t o - s e n s i t i z e d  canvas,  and the s u b s i d i a r y  p o r t r a i t
symbols are presented cn photographic  paper .
The use of  photography,  both as a p o r t r a i t  symbol
and as a means o f  a c c u r a t e l y  p o r t r a y i n g  the p o r t r a i t
s u b j e c t ,  was an im po r t a n t  development  in the ca nd id a t e 's
i m p le m e n t a t io n  of  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  making.
The o r i g i n a l  p r a c t i c e  o f  producing l i f e  drawing s t ud ie s
o f  the s u b j e c t ,  which was subsequent ly  rep l ac ed  by the
more spontaneous medium o f  photography,  d i d ,  however,
a l l o w  f o r  the e x p l o r a t i o n  of  p r es cr ib e d  posing,  and a
d i s c l o s u r e  o f  personal  a t t i t u d e s  toward the p o r t r a i t
making,  both on b e h a l f  o f  the p o r t r a y e r  and the
po r t ra yed .  The l i f e  drawing sessions a lso a l lowed fo r
the fo r m a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r  i n s i g h t s .
The use o f  p h o t o g r a p h y  as a means o f  s y m b o l i c
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  is  d e t a i l e d  in the f o l l o w i n g  commentary:
Cur b e l i e f  th a t  a camera records an o b je c t  
or scene a c c u r a t e l y ,  i s  p r e d i c t a b l e  on a 
v e r i t a b l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between the image and 
the v i s u a l  exper ience  o f  the observer  . . .
The major  r o l e  o f  photography in contemporary  
communicat ion i s  a v i s u a l  t es t imony  to the  
v a l i d i t y  o f  the photographer 's  s u b j e c t i v e  
pe rcep t ions .  This te s t i m on y  is v i r t u a l l y
Elcbacd demonstrates t h i s  s t y l e  o f  d e n o t a t i o n .  The
medium o f  photography i s  the mechanical  means of
c a p tu r i n g  the s p o n t a n e i t y  o f  pose e s s e n t i a l  to the
p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The a c t u a l  m a t e r i a l  o f  the
photographic  images f o r m u l a t e s  both the p o r t r a i t
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , and the p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t
su b j ec t  m a t t e r :  the main p o r t r a i t  symbol i s  reproduced
on p h o t o - s e n s i t i z e d  canvas,  and the s u b s i d i a r y  p o r t r a i t
symbols are p resented on photograph ic  paper .
The use o f  photography,  both as a p o r t r a i t  symbol
and as a means o f  a c c u r a t e l y  p o r t r a y i n g  the p o r t r a i t
s u b j e c t ,  was an impo r ta n t  development  in the c a n d i d a t e ’ s
im p le m e n ta t i o n  of  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  making.
The c r i g  r o c t i c e  o f  producing l i f e  drawing s t ud ie s
o f  the s u b j e c t ,  which was subsequent ly  re p laced  by the
more spontaneous medium o f  photography,  d i d ,  however,
a l lo w  f o r  the e x p l o r a t i o n  of  p r es cr ib e d  posing,  and a
d i s c l o s u r e  o f  personal  a t t i t u d e s  toward the p o r t r a i t
making,  both on b e h a l f  o f  the p o r t r a y e r  and the
por t ray ed .  The l i f e  d rawing sessions a lso  a l l owe d  fo r
the f o r m a t i o n  of  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r  i n s i g h t s .
The use o f  p h o t o g r a p h y  as a means o f  s > .n b o l i c
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  is d e t a i l e d  in the f o l l o w i n g  commentary:
Our b e l i e f  th a t  a camera records an o b je c t  
or scene a c c u r a t e l y ,  i s  p r e d i c t a b l e  on a 
v e r i t a b l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between the image and 
the v i s u a l  exper ience  o f  the observer  . . .
The major  r o l e  o f  photography in contemporary  
communicat ion i s  a v i s u a l  t es t imon y  to the 
v a l i d i t y  of  the photographer 's  s u b j e c t i v e  
pe rc ep t ion s .  This  te s t i m on y  is  v i r t u a l l y
■ *
i r r e f u t a b l e  as the photographic  image is  
s e l f - c o n f i r m i n g .  ( 13 )
The c a t a l y t i c  f u n c t io n  o f  the photographic  image 
w i t h i n  the c a n d i d a t e ’s use o f  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  
making,  was v e r i f i e d  in the f o l l o w i n g  d iscuss ion  of  
Eainl iDg_aDsi_£bstcErai } t iX- in-Bi f l l f igt ie  by E r ic a  
B i l l e t e r :
A r t i s t s  see in the p o p u l a r i t y  and 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n  o f  the medium o f  photography a 
way of  reaching  the v ie w e r .  Photography  
th us  b e co m es , f o r  the  f i r s t  t i m e  in  i t s  
common h i s t o r y  w i th  a r t ,  a means of  
t r a n s m i t t i n g  a r t i s t i c  s t a t e m e n ts .  Even as l a t e  
as Pop A r t ,  photography was s t i l l  se rv in g  only  
f o r  " c i t a t i o n s  o f  r e a l i t y " ,  and in p h o t o r e a l i s m ,  
photography i t s e l f  became the m o t i f  of  
p a i n t i n g s .  A ' t i s t s  have f i n a l l y  accepted an 
u n p r e j u d i ce d  v iew o f  photography,  and they  
n a t u r a l l y  make use o f  t h i s  s im p l e ,  qu i ck ,  
t r u e - t o - l i f e  and a u t h e n t i c  method of  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  in which " a u t h e n t i c i t y  is  
( n o t )  confused w i t h  t r u t h "  ( Honnef ) .  The 
a u t h e n t i c  th ing  about photography ±s the image 
of  r e a l i t y  f i l t e r e d  through to s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  
the p i c t u r e ' s  o r i g i n a t o r ,  and not t h : image 
o f  r e a l i t y  by i t s e l f .  ( 1 4 )
Fu r t her m ore ,  B i l l e t e r  comments on the "unique new
r e a l i t y "  t h a t  a conceptual  use of  photography i n t r o d u c e s :
 a r e a l i t y  wh ich  i s  p o r t r a y e d  in each
i n d i v i d u a l  work by the t o t a l i t y  o f  i t s  l e v e l s  
o f  meaning, in connect ion w i t h  t h e i r  content  
and appearance.  (A g iven photograph remains
-  even when i t  has been a r t i s i t c a l l y  executed
-  only an image of  r e a l i t y .  In  i t s e l f  i t  
does not produce any new r e a l i t y ,  as ide  from 
i t s  ph ys i ca l  e x i s t e n c e . )  The new r e a l i t y  o f  
the comes i n t o  being when
photography is  brought  in to  a con t ex t  th a t  
l i e s  ouside of  i t s e l f ,  as f a r  as content  and 
form are concerned.  Where the content  
de te r m ine s  the form.  (15)
The de te r m in 'n g  content  in the port  “ a I t  tUSLbalfi 
was :he p o r t r a y a l  o f  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  r o u t i n e  of  the
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s u b j e c t ' s  personal  behav iour  -  hence a c inemagraphic
sequence of  p o r t r a i t  imagery.  In the p o r t r a i t  ££ iLb
the photographic  documentary in the f i r s t  p o r t r a i t  image
is  intended to serve as an i n t r o d u c t r o y  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of
the p o r t r a i t  symbol .  The s u b je c t ' s  sur render  o f  these
i tems o f  c l o t h i n g  f o r  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  had a lmost
r i t u a l i s t i c  ov er tones .  The o b s e r v a t i o n  may be made th a t  in
s p i t e  o f  the photograph being an o b j e c t i v e  record >f
r e a l i t y ,  the c a n d i d a t e 's  method of  photographic  p o r t r a y a l  may
be l ess mechanical  than h i g h ly  pe rs on a l ,  f o r  the photographic
image o f  r e a l i t y  is  f i l t e r e d  through a s u b j e c t i v e  s e l e c t i o n
o f  co n te n t .
In  photography the photographer  seeks to 
document h is  s u b j e c t i v e  f e e l i n g s  about the  
ways in  w h ic h  t h e  w o r l d  b e l o n g s  to him -  
s in c e ,  even w i t h  t o t a l  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  i t  is  
s t i l l  a lways the photographer 's  eye behind the 
camera which s e l e c t s  the o b j e c t  and the p o in t  
o f  view.  The a r t i s t  does not seek out an 
o b j e c t  f o r  i t s  own sake,  but in s te a d ,  chooses 
one wh ich  h e l p s  him to  r e n d e r  an idea  or  
t r a i n  o f  thought  p i c t o r i a l l y  g r as pab le .  For  
him the photograph is only a means to an end. ( 1 6 )
A f u r t h e r  s u b j e c t i v e  m a n i p u l a t i o n  o f  the  
photographic  image in the p r a c t i c a l  work i s  the r e c u r r i n g  
augmentat ion o f  the photographic  image w i t h  some form of  
a u t c g r a p h i c a l  mark. O v e rp a in t i n g  in  o i l  p a i n t s ,  
co lour  t i n t i n g  w i t h  inks ,  supplement ing the photographic  
record w i th  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  found o b j e c t s ,  m an i pu la ­
t in g  the t e c h n i c a l  p rod uc t ion  o f  the photographic  image,  
and the use o f  montage and drawing,  are the p a r t i c u l a r  
means o f  the ca n d i d a t e 's  manual endorsement o f  the photo­
graphic  record.  The m an i pu la t io n  o f  the photographic
image may be prompted by the ca nd id a t e ' s  past  exper ience  
in p a i n t i n g  and drawing b u t , f o r  the purpose of  the  
re se ar ch ,  the ac t ion  of  supp lement ing  the photographic  
p o r t r a i t  m a t e r i a l  i s  a means o f  a m p l i f y i n g  the  
conceptual  r e a l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  imagery.
A f u r t h e r  e f f e c t  o f  photography on the f o r m u l a t i o n  
o f  the  p o r t r a i t  image in the  p r a c t i c a l  wo rk ,  was the  use 
o f  a s e r i e s  o f  p o r t r a i t  images.  As a means of  
s u s t a i n i n g  a t t e n t i o n  to ,  and s u b s e q u e n t ly , a comprehen­
sion o f  the s u b je c t  m a t t e r , a s e r i e s  o f  p o r t r a i t  images 
i s  in tended to  re pr es en t  the s u b j e c t  on as many l e v e l s  
as p o s s i b l e ,  and, so encourage an i m a g i n a t i v e  response  
in the mind o f  the s p e c t a t o r .  The p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a 
s e r i e s  o f  p o r t r a i t  images i s  a r e c u r r i n g  means o f  v i s u a l  
n a r r a t i o n  in  each of  the p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s ,  whether  i t  be 
a group of  two images or a c o l l e c t i o n  of  p o r t r a i t  images 
and symbols.  For example,  in the p o r t r a i t  sequences of  
Eftiec. E£X£Ci and I f , an e v o l u t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  presented w i t h  the i n t e n t i o n  of  
i n t r o d u c in g  an awareness of  symbol ic  con ten t  by means o f  
a c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e  of  v i s u a l  and conceptua l  no ta t io n s  in 
the r e p e t i t i o n  o f  c o l o u r , form and imagery.
The symbol ic  fu n c t io n  of  the chosen medium f o r  
each o f  the s y m b o l i c  p o r t r a i t s  i s  based on the  
cand i da t e 's  awareness of  contemporary  v i s u a l  and 
conceptual  issues argued in a r t  c r i t i c i s m .
At a t i m e  when a r e b i r t h  o f  f i g u r a t i v e
p a i n t i n g  seemed im p o ss ib le ,  New Real ism has
bu rs t  upon the a r t  wor ld  as an e x c i t i n g ,  
v i a b l e ,  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  and q u i n t e s s e n t i a l ! /  
modern a r t  f o r m .  W i t h  h i s  use o f  the  
pnotograph,  the New R e a l i s t  p a i n t e r  combines 
the to o ls  o f  technology  to record the o b je c t s  
and icons of  the modern wor ld .  R e j e c t i n g  
the emot iona l  s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  e a r l i e r  r e a l i s t  
p a i n t i n g ,  he records what is .  The p a i n t i n g s  
present  v i s u a l  f a c t  w i t h o u t  comment on the
p i c t o r i a l  s u b j e c t  .......  Emot ional  d i s ta n c e
and v i s u a l  accuracy become e q u i v a l e n t s ,  and 
r e a l i t y  i s  rendered w i t h  a p u r i t y  which is  
both s u p e r - r e a l  and unre a l  a t  once, t  p u r i t y  
we have come to  a c c e p t  as r e a l  th ro u g h  the  
u b i q u i t y  o f  the photographic  image. ( 1 7 )
L i r d a  Chase comments f u r t h e r  on the New R e a l i s t ' s
use o f  the photograph to c r e a t e  a d i s ta n c e  between
themselves  and the s u b je c t  m a t t e r ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  in the
t r a n s f e r e n c e  o f  a t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  image to a tw o -
d i me ns io na l  p la ne ,  the photographic  process p rec ludes
d is cu ss io ns  by the a r t i s t  t h a t  may be based on em o t io n a l
or p s yc h o l o g i c a l  p r e f e r e n c e s .  This i s  because the
camera d i s t o r t s  according to  the mechanics o f  i t s
lenses ,  not accord ing  to c l a s s i c a l  convent ions of
p e rs p e c t i v e  or the needs o f  p i c t o r i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Chase quotes Tom B l a c k w e l l  as saying:
Today photographic  images,  movies,  TV, 
newspapers are as im po r ta n t  as ac tua l  
phenomena. They a f f e c t  our pe rc ep t ion  of  
a c t u a l  phenomena. . . .  When aspects o f  
the urban and suburban landscape are  
p o r t r a y e d ,  t . iey are not only being recorded,  
but are a lso  being used to r e f l e c t  a d i s ta n c e  
t h a t  has become part  o f  our l i v e s .  ( 1 8 )
The r e p u d i a t i o n  of  any em ot ion a l  comment and the
d e n i a l  o f  any humanist  i n t e n t i o n  does not however purge
the l a t e  20th cen tu ry  r e a l i s t  a r t  o f  the urge to
convince the s p e c t a t o r  of  the a c t u a l  o b j e c t i v e  ex is te n c e
o f  the imagery por t ra yed  -  even w h i l e  p r es er v in g  a 
confusion as to whether  t h i s  is  to be d iscovered w i t h i n  
the p i c t u r e  image or o u ts id e  o f  i t .
C h r i s t i n e  L i n d le y  de scr ib es  the r e a l i t y  t h a t  is  
invoked by S u p e r r e a l i s t  imagery by compar ing i t  w i th  the 
sub je c t  m at te r  o f  a preceding a r t  movement,  chat o f  Pop 
A r t :
Pop a r t i s t s  pa in ted  famous people ,  or  
b e a u t i f u l  s t e r e o t y p e s  found in the  
a d v e r t i s i n g  wo r ld ;  the S u p e r r e a l i s t s  pa int  
the unknown, the anonymous, f r i e n d s  o f  the 
a r t i s t  who look l i k e  everyman . . . .  Pop 
de p i c te d  o b j e c t s  as a g la m o r i ze d  consumer  
product .  I s o l a t e d  frcm t h e i r  surroundings  
seen as in  a m an u fa c tu r e r ' s  b rochure ,  they are  
d i s t a n t  and u n a t t a i n a b l e ,  to be d e s i r e d  
r a t h e r  than possessed.  Ob jec ts  in 
S u p e r r e a l i s t s  works may look shiny and new, 
but  th ey  be lo n g  to  the  r e a l m  o f  the p o s s i b l e  
because they are  shown in a c o n t e x t .  A 
B r e c h t l e  ca r  is  in  someone's d r iv e w a y  -  we 
know i t  must be lo n g  to  someone,  so we can 
sense i t s  r e a l i t y .  ( 1 9 )
I t  i s  in the  c o n t e x t  o f  t h i s  new c o n c e p t u a l  
r e a l i s m  that  the ca nd i da t e  in co r p o ra te d  the use o f  
symbol ism in her p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g .  The symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t  does f u n c t io n  as a record o f  the p e r s o n a l i t y  
po r t ra ye d ,  but once the ' r e a l i t y '  o f  the personal  
c i rcumstance is  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  I t  is in tended th a t  the  
p o r t r a i t - i m a g e  become a ge ne r i c  symbol -  a personal  
a r t i f a c t  o f  the c a nd id a t e ' s  exper ien ce  as a p a i n t e r -  
a r t i s t  in the n i ne teen  e i g h t i e s .
The use o f  the  p o r t r a i t  image as an o b j e c t - l n -  
a l l o w i n g  the p o r t r a i t  image to comment 
e x l s t e n t i a l i s t i c a l l y  on the s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  po r t ra ye d ,  is
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e v id e n t  in the work of  a contemporary p o r t r a i t i s t ,  A l i ce  
Neel .  Neel 's  images o f  people are documented in order
to a r t i c u l a t e  her own v i s i o n  o f  s o c i e t y .  She p r e f e r s  
to choose her  own s u b j e c t ,  r a t h e r  than f u l f i l l  p o r t r a i t  
commissions,  and the person po r t ra y e d  i s  under no 
o b l i g a t i o n  to acqu i r e  the p o r t r a i t .  A l i c e  Neel i s  
quoted as saying:  " I  have f e l t  th a t  people 's  Images
r e f l e c t  the era in a way t h a t  no th ing e lse  could."  (20)  
I n  a Neel  p o r t r a i t  the pose i s  as s i g n i f i c a n t  as 
the fa ce .  By means o f  i n f o r m a l  and unconvent iona l  
poses t h a t  a l l o w  the  s i t t e r  t o  f e e l  r e l a x e d  and 
u n s e l fc o n s c io u s ,  Neel i s  able to i n t e r p r e t  some h a l f ­
concealed s t a t e  o f  mind -  p r i c e ,  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  f e a r ,  
r e s i g n a t i o n  or d e s p a i r .  Her p o r t r a i t  s t ud ie s  have been 
acc la ime d  as i n t e r p r e t i n g  the ; s i l g £ i a l  o f  the  
everyman.  Her p o r t r a y a l  o f  contemporary types prompts  
the ques t io n  as to whether  the i n d i v i d u a l s  por t ra yed  
r e p r e s e n t  a g e n e r a l i z e d  group,  or are  in f a c t  
p o r t r a i t s  o f  p r i v a t e  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  A c r i t i c ' s  
a n a l y s i s  o f  two o f  her group p o r t r a i t s  i s  quoted below:
Ib f i -Ean i i l x  (John Gruen, Jane Wi lson and
J u l i a )  (58"  x 60" 1970.  O i l  on canvas ) .
We, the v ie w e r s ,  are net  concerned w i t h  
qu es t iens  o f  r e c o g n i t i o n ,  l i k e n e s s ,  f l a t t e r y  
nor mockery.  S i g n i f i c a n t l y  the t i t l e  omi ts  
names. The th re e  f i g u r e s  are contemporary
types:  man, woman and c h i l d ,  anonymous 
c h a r a c t e r s ,  a f a m i l y  o f  th ree  f a m i l i a r -  
l ook ing  people ,  as we might  observe them on 
t e l e v i s i o n .
I t  may be p r e m a t u r e  to  r e f e r  to  the Gruen
f a m i l y  as anonymous types .  Sure ly  they see
themselves in the p o r t r a i t  as rec o gn iz ab le
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i n d i v i d u a l s .  The same can be assumed of  
others who hav» posed f o r  Noel.  But over  
the years,  the i d e n t i t i e s  of  her sub jec ts  
w i l l  g r a d u a l l y  be f o r g o t t e n  -  save a few,  
whose image may become commemorat ive . . . .
One is tempted to ask whether  Neel 's  
p o r t r a i t s  are r e a l l y  p o r t r a i t s  in the sense 
t h a t  a p o r t r a i t  r e c o r d s  the  image o f  a 
person. My own f e e l i n g  i s  ambiva len t .  The 
pa in t in g  o f  Henry and S a l l y  Hope (1977)  is  
wi t hou t  quest ion a p o r t r a i t ,  but a f t e r  our  
c h i l d r e n  are gone, who w i l l  know -  or care?
The p a in t in g  w i l l  become 'a  N e e l * .  ( 21 )
An assessment o f  the symbol ic  import  of  p o r t r a i t  
s u b j e c t  mat te r  may t h e r e f o r e  be: the p o r t r a i t  funct ion:
as ( i )  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l  documentat ion of  personal  
i d io s y n c r a s i e s ,  (11)  a r e g i s t e r  o f  so c ia l  c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s  in an era ,  r e f l e c t e d  in the phys ica l  and psycholo­
g i c a l  co n d i t io n  of  the sub jec t  por t rayeo ,  and ( i i i )  a 
s u b j e c t i v e  record of  the p o r t r a i t i s t ' s  response to the 
imagery and con d i t i on s  of  his own so c i e ty  and l i f e - t i m e .  
These aspects are evidenced in p o r t r a i t  p a in t in g s  o f  the 
post and the present .  The Independent  and group 
p o r t r a i t  s tud ies  of  Frans Hals ( 1 58 0 /5  -  1666) ,  fo r  
example,  mani fest  a l i v e l y  in s i gh t  in to  the secula r  
ci rcumstance of  the t ime.  The se r i e s  of  s e l f - p o r t r a i t s  
by Rembrandt van R i jn  (1606 -  1669) r e g i s t e r  h is  own 
psychologica l  and p h y s i o l o g i c a l  changes exper ienced  
dur ing  a l i f e - t i m e .  The p o r t r a i t  s tud ies  of  Diego 
Rodriguez de S i l v a  Velasquez (1599 -  1660),  in 
p a r t i c u l a r ,  the c o l l e c t i o n  of  i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t r a i t s  of  
P h i l i p  I I  of  Spain,  and, the group p o r t r a i t  o f  the MflldS 
( 1656. The Prado, Madr id ) ,  p r o j e c t  th" 
c h ar ac te rs  in a v i i b l y  o b j e c t i v e  image, record ing
d e t a i l s  o f  contemporary cos tume and gen re  s e t t i n g ,  y e t ,  
the parade o f  p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t s  f i n a l l y  suggests a 
ps ych o lo g ic a l  p e n e t r a t i o n  ar.d the d i s p l a y  o f  personal  or  
p o l i t i c a l  comment.
In  the more contemporary p o r t r a i t  i .  e of  Davie  
Hockney, h is  p o r t r a y a l  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t  in  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  surroundings  and a t t i t u d e s ,  f u l f i l l s  a l l  
th ree  of  the as cr ibed  symbol ic  aspec ts  o f  p o r t r a i t  
imagery.  The p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g s  produced by Chuck 
Close (b. 1940) may be seen to f u l f i l l  these same 
symbol ic  c o n n o ta t i o n s ,  but from a d i f f e r e n t  s t a nd po in t .  
Close uses the s u b je c t  mat ter  o f  p o r t r a i t  photographs as 
a d i s c i p l i n e  fo r  the de mo ns t r a t io n  of  h i s  own concerns  
about v i s u a l  p e rc ep t i on .  Al though l i k e n e s s  i s  a by­
product  o f  the way he works , C lose 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to the 
sub je c ts  por t ra yed  ( h i m s e l f  «v-d h i s  f r i e n d s )  governs his  
r ep ro d uc t i on  of  the image:
I t  wou ld  b o t h e r  me a l o t  more i f  I  d id  a 
lousy Job of  t r a n s l a t i n g  the photograph o f  
someone I  know than i f  i t  were a s t r a n g e r . ( 2 2 ,x
i f  I  were  p a i n t i n g  a t r e e ,  and i f  i t  were  a 
l i t t l e  too green,  or too red,  no one bu*- a 
b o t a n i s t  would know or ca re .  I  wanted to  
pa in t  something t h a t  people cared about -  a 
face conta ins  s p e c i f i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  th a t  
p e o p le  can sense i s  e i t h e r  r i g h t  or  wrong  
  ( 23 )
His d e l i b e r a t e l y  o b j e c t i v e  approach to h i s  s u b j e c t  
m a t t e r  is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the c u r r e n t  concern fo r  a 
d i s p a s s io n a te  r e c o r d :
D e l i b e r a t e l y  a v o i d i n g  a r t f u l  c o m p o s i t i o n .
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f l a t t e r i n g  l i g h t i n g  e f f e c t s  or l i v e l y  f a c i a l  
ex pr es s io n ,  he photographs h i s  own f r i e n d s  
in a deadpan, undramat ic  manner ,  a iming m e re l y  
to record i n f o r m a t i o n  about the v i s i b l e  
appearance o f  the su b je c t .  He does not seek 
to  use them as a b a s i s  f o r  p o r t r a i t  
p a i n t i n g s ,  p e r c e p t i v e  ps ych o l o g i c a l  s tud i es  
of  h i s  s i t t e r ' s  c h a r a c t e r s ;  h i s  concern i s  
w i t h  the problem of  ren d er in g  p r ec is e  v is u a l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  from photograph to ca nv a s . ( 2 *0
N e v e r t h e l e s s :
Al though C lose 's  work has s u p e r f i c i a l  
a f f i n i t i e s  w i t h  the new r e a l i s t s ,  h is  
fundamenta l  concerns are o f  v i s u a l  
p e r c e p t i o n ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  the t r a n s m is s i o n  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  by the most m inima l  mu ans.
Chuck Close is  an a r t i s t  d i r e c t l y  in the  
mainst ream o f  the r e d u c t i c n a l 1st tendencies  
t h a t  have d o m i n a t e d  a r t  s i n c e  the  t u r n  o f  the  
c e nt u ry .  However,  in Close 's  work these  
means are employed to r e b u i l d  the h o l i s t i c  
image,  suggest ing  the beginning o f  a 
s y n t h e s i s . ( 2 5 )
The c a n d id a t e ' s  choice  o f  su b je c t  m a t t e r  and 
concern w i t h  image r e pr od uc t io n  is  p r i m a r i l y  s u b j e c t i v e .  
Her f a m i l i a l  and ac qu a in ta nc es h ip  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to the 
p o r t r a i t  sub je c ts  has de termined the p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the  
imagery and her use o f  symbol ism serves as the 
i n t e r m e d i a r y  means o f  o b j e c t i f y i n g  the s u b j e c t i v e  
message. I r o n i c a l l y ,  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  t h a t  
is  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  s u b j e c t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is anonymous 
to the s p e c t a t o r .  The s p e c t a t o r ' s  o b j e c t i v e  stance is  
then persuaded toward a s u b j e c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by 
means of  symbol ic  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  in r e l a t i o n  to the 
p o r t r a i t  imagery.
The c a nd id a t e ' s  stance in the execut ion o f  the 
p n c t i c a l  work is  tw o f o l d .  Being contemporary to the  
S u p e r r e a l i s t  a e s t h e t i c  o f  w i l l e d  n e u t r a l i t y ,  the
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cand ida te  has engineered the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n  toward
a more o b j e c t i v e  observance o f  the su b j ec t  m a t t e r ,  in
which the s u b j e c t  po r t ra ys  i t s e l f  in the photographic
documentat ion and d i s p l a y  o f  personal  a r t i f a c t s .
However,  the c a n d id a t e ' s  humanist  i n t e n t i o n s  in the
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  symbol ism in p o r t r a i t  making may
ins tea d  be compared to the working e t h i c  o f  the Womens'
Movement in America dur ing  the l a s t  decade: "the
personal  is  p o l i t i c a l " .  (26)  The quest ion  a r i s e s  as to
whether  the use o f  the 'anonymous* p o r t r a i t  serves as an
i d e n t i f i a b l e  s u b je c t  fo r  the ex tens ion  o f  symbol ic
r a m i f i c a t i o n s  in the im a g i n a t i o n  o f  the s p e c t a t o r ,  or  i s
merely  a s u b j e c t i v e  fo rmat  fo r  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of
persona l  i n s i g h t s .
The comments of  the a r t  c r i t i c ,  G a i l  Lev in ,  in her
a r t i c l e  &4kard_dGEcec2:_ErQCg53_c f_Z2l f=ADalxa ia ,
f u r t h e r e d  the c a n d i d a t e ’s awareness o f  f u r t h e r  e x t r i n s i c
s y m b i l i e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in the su b je c t  m a t t e r  of  the
p r a c t i c a l  work.  Levin s t a t e s :
. . . .  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  to  keep in  mind t h a t  
Hopper was d i r e c t l y  concerned w i t h  emot iona l  
conten t  in his  a r t ,  even though he may not  
have intended t h a t  content  to be c l e a r l y  
i n t e r p r e t a b l e .  And w h i l e  the meanings of  
his  p a i n t i n g s  may not always be ac c e s s ib le  
to us, Hopper's ad mi t ted  search f o r  personal  
express ion i n v i t e s  our i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in to  the  
nature  of  h is  p e r s o n a l i t y  as a key to the
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  h i s  a r t ..................Through h i s
personal  v i s i o n  Hopper as p i red  to the 
u n i v e r s a l , r e fu s in g  to be n a r r a t i v e  and 
a iming in s te a d ,  at  a s u g g e i - i v e  symbol ic  
c o n t e n t . ( 2 7 )
His best  r e s u l t s  are c i t e d  as being the p a in t in g s
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t h a t  " t i m e l e s s l y  and p o ig n a n t ly  express the drama of  
human e x i s t e n c e " .  ( 2 8 )  For example,  ItlS..tiflt£l_L,Qkky. (19% 
in which Hopper "accentua tes  ( i n  the e v o l u t i o n  from the 
p r e p a r a t o r y  drawing to the f i n a l  p a i n t i n g )  the sense of  
non-communicat ion to r e v e a l  a poignant  l a c k  o f  em ot ion a l  
i n t e r a c t i o n . "  ( 29 )
I n  the  l i g h t  o f  the  above co mm en tar y  and the  
a for eme nt ione d  axiom o f  the f e m i n i s t  a r t  movement: "the  
persona l  i s  p o l i t i c a l " ,  the use o f  pe rs ona l ,  s u b j e c t i v e  
content  in the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  s t u d i e s ,  may 
i n c i d e n t a l l y  f o r m u la t e  a c o l l e c t i v e  " s e l f - p o r t r a i t "  -  a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the a r t i s t ' s  psyche,  as w e l l  as a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the other  p o r t r a i t  s u b je c ts '  e s s e n t i a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
The r e c i p r o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  of  an exam ina t ion  of  
p o r t r a i t u r e  and symbol ic  imagery ,  and the ca nd id a t e 's  
own e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  in the making o f  the symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t s  may be summarized as f o l l o w s :  the
Renaissance p o r t r a i t  p r a c t i c e  o f  augment ing the p o r t r a i t  
image w i t h  emblems denot ing  the s u b j e c t ' s  i d e n t i t y  and 
s t a t u s ,  c o n c e p tu a l l y  supplemented the i n t e n t i o n  to 
i n c o r p o r a t e  a set  o f  personal  symbols as an i n t e g r a l  
pa r t  o f  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  A problem as to the 
l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol in the 
p r a c t i c a l  work,  prompted a development towards a more 
e s o t e r i c  use of  symbol ism in the p o r t r a i t  making. The 




p o r t r a i t u r e  and the ca nd id a t e 's  deve loping  awareness as 
to the i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  each a r tw o rk ,  
f u r t h e r e d  the use o f  symbol ic  ge s tu re  and symbol ic  pro­
grammat ic  means as a method o f  r e p r e s e n t i n g  im a g i n a t i v e  
i n s i g h t s  in r e l a t i o n  to each p o r t r a i t  su b je c t .
Symbol is t  t h e o r i e s  as to the na ture  o f  p i c t o r i a l  
symbol ism q u a l i f i e d  the c a n d id a t e ' s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  
symbol ic  p o r t r a i t u r e ,  and r a is ed  the quest ion  as to the 
p o r t r a y a l  o f  l i k e n e s s  in p o r t r a i t  making.  The 
c a n d i d a t e 's  d e v i a t i o n  from the p o r t r a i t  m o t i f  in order  to  
r e p r e s e n t  the v i s u a l  and conceptua l  symbol ism o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  su b j ec t  developed from the symbol ic  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  as cr ibed  by the ca nd id a t e  to the medium of  
product ion  in each o f  the symbol ic p o r t r a i t s .
The medium o f  photography developed w i t h i n  the  
symbol ism of  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n s  from a pro­
grammat ic  means of  s u b je c t  p o r t r a y a l ,  towards an 
autonomous r o l e  as an independent  p o r t r a i t  symbol.  A 
subsequent development in the ca nd id a t e 's  use o f  photo­
graphy in the p o r t r a i t  making was the a d d i t i o n  o f  some 
a u t o g r a p h ic a l  mark to the photograph in order  to conf i rm  
the o b j e c t i v e  and s u b j e c t i v e  symbol ism o f  the image.
F i n a l l y ,  contemporary c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  as to the  
iconography of  v i s u a l  and conceptua l  r e a l i t y  w i t h i n  the 
cont ex t  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e ,  developed the cand ida te 's  
awareness of  the symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
image as an o b j e c t - i n - i t s e l f .
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The p r a c t i c a l  work c o n s i s t s  o f  e i g h t  i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t r a i t  
s t u d i e s ,  each o f  which i n v e s t i g a t e s  a d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e  o f  
symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  In  each ca se , the inher en t  
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t ,  and the na ture  o f  
the ca n d i d a t e 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to the s u b j e c t ,  has 
dete rmined  the p a r t i c u l a r  imagery o f  each p o r t r a i t  
study.  The i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t s ,  and a b r i e f  
resume of  the symbol ic  i n t e n t i o n  o f  ea ch , is as f o l l o w s :
an ex ten s ion  o f  the co nv e n t i o n a l  s i n g u l a r  p o r t r a i t  
fo rm -  a s e r i e s  o f  s i x  p o r t r a i t  images i s  i n s t e a d  
in tended to r e - c r e a t e  a persona l  ' env i ronment '  o f  the su b j e c t .  
KIxij-fcLE: a c inemagraphic  sequence o f  photographic  images
th a t  d e f i n e s  the su b j ec t  by means o f  personal  ges ture  
and ' b o d y - l a n g u a g e ' .
El&U&E*,: a s e l e c t i o n  of  a d r am at ic  pose th a t  symbol izes
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e lement  o f  the s u b j e c t ' s  n a tu re .
K E llE : a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the s u b je c t  by means o f  a 
v i s u a l  meta pho r  t h a t  s e r v e s  as a d e p u ty  image o f  the  
s u b j e c t ' s  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  form.
MABJANUS: a s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  an au to g r a p h ic a l  mark as the
s i g r - f o r - a - p o r t r a i t .
a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image towards a 
v i s u a l  and conceptual  s i g n i f i c a t i o n  of  the ' i d e a '  o f  
p h y s i c a l i t y .
4<t
QHERYL: an o b j e c t i v e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  s u b j e c t i v e  c o nt e n t .
EA&&N.I&: a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a f a m i l i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  by
means o f  a c o n t e x t u a l  r e f e r e n c e .
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The p o r t r a i t  P s lf_ r , i s  made up o f  s i x  p o r t r a i t  i m ag es  
(760mm x 500mm e a c h ) .  T h r e e  o f  t h e  i m a g e s  a r e  e x e c u t e d  i n  
o i l  on canvas  and t h r e e  a re  p h o t o g r a p h s .  The s e r i e s  i s  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r ,  t o  be r c  .d f r o m  l e f t  t o  
r i g h t :
PI -  f u l l  c o lo u r  photograph o f  head and top torso o f  s u b je c t .  
P2 -  o i l  p a i n t i n g  of  s u b je c t  in  y e l l o w  s h i r t , w i t h  red and 
wh i te  s t r i p e d  background.
P3 -  o i l  p a i n t i n g  o f  s u b je c t  in s t r i p e d  s h i r t ,  w i t h  b lack  
h a t .
Pti -  o i l  p a i n t i n g  o f  s u b j e c t  i n  y e l l o w  s h i r t ,  w i t h  p i l o t ' s  
h e l m e t .
P5 -  b l ac k  and wh i t e  photograph o f  s u b j e c t ,  w i th  a t tached  
n o n - f i g u r a t i v e  th r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o b j e c t .
P6 -  f u l l  co lou r  photograph o f  the co lou r  - n eg a t i ve  o f  image 
PI.
The ca nd id a t e 's  v i s u a l  and conceptua l  i n t e n t i o n s  as 
regards a symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the sub je c t  in  
t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study i s  as f o l l o w s :  a s e r i e s  of
p o r t r a i t  images was assembled in o rder  to document a 
range o f  the s u b je c t ' s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a t t i t u d e s  A 
s e r i e s  o f  p o r t r a i t s  o f  the s u b j e c t  i s  in tended to  c r e a t e  
an envi ronment  o f  imagery th a t  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  and s i n g l y ,  
p r o j e c t s  a sense of  the s u b j e c t ’s p e r s o n a l i t y .  The use 
of  t h i s  schema evolved as a r e s u l t  of  the cand ida te 's  
v ie win g  of  photographic  p o r t r a i t u r e  and, in p a r t i c u l a r ,  
the p o r t r a i t u r e  ot " i c h a r d  Avedon l b .  1923) .  ( 1)
The c a n d i d a t e ’ s use o f  a s e r i e s  o f  p o r t r a i t  images 
i s  intended to extend the c o n v e nt io na l  sense o f  a 
p o r t r a i t  as a s i n g l e  i d e a l i z e d  l i k e n e s s  o f  the su b je c t .  
I n s t e a d ,  a ’ l i k e n e s s '  o f  the s u b j e c t  in t h i s  p o r t r a i t  
study i s  communicated by means o f  a sequence of  symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t  imagery.  -he r e - p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  
image and s e le c te d  personal  symbols i s  in tended to 
s t i m u l a t e  an awareness o f  the s e r i e s ’ symbol ic  content  
and to encourage a conceptua l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the 
p o r t r a i t  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r .  The form o f  the p o r t r a i t  
s e r i e s  i s  in tended to guide the s p e c t a to r  from a recog­
n i z a b l e  photographic  image o f  the s u b je c t  in  PI cowards 
the r e c o g n i t i o n  of  a l ess o v e r t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the  
s u b j e c t  in  P6. Al though r e f e r e n c e  to the s u b j e c t ’ s 
physiognomy is  the bas is  o f  c h a r a c t e r  p o r t r a y a l  
throughout  the s e r i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r  personal  possessions  
t h a t  are o f  s u b j e c t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the s u b je c t ,  and 
are of  d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the  
c a nd id a t e ,  augment the d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  c h a r a c t e r  in each 
o f  the p o r t r a i t  ' p a i n t i n g s ' .  The f o l l o w i n g  e x p la n a t io n  
of  the p o r t r a i t  symbols used, serv«s as a d e f i n i t i o n  of  
the symbol ism o f  the p o r t r a i t  s e r i e s .
The j u x t a p o s i t i o n  of  personal  symbols such as the 
imagery o f  the American f l a g ,  the h a ts ,  the s u b j e c t ’ s 
c l o t h i n g ,  and the d i f f e r e n t  p o r t r a i t  poses, sets up a 
cross r e fe re n c e  of  in age ry  t h a t  s i n g l y  and c o l l e c t i v e l y  
symbol izes the va r ious  aspects o f  the su b j e c t ' s  c h a r a c t e r .
For example,  the  imagery  o f  the  Amer ican  f l a g ,  t h a t
a p p e a r s  as red  and w h i t e  s t r i p e s  i n  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  o f
the p o r t r a i t  P2, and i s  d e t a i l e c  in the  " s t a r s  and
s t r i p e s "  p a t t e r n  i n  the  background o f  PH, I s  a l i t e r a l ,
ye t  v e i l e d ,  r e f e r e n c e  to the  s u b j e c t ' s  p h y s i c a l  and
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  ' e n v i r o n m e n t ' .  The s u b j e c t  does posses:
an American f l a g .  T h i s  i t e m  was o do m ina n t  f e a t u r e  in
the l i v i n g  area o f  the  s u b j e c t ,  d u r i n g  the? p r o d u c t i o n  o f
the p o r t r a i t  s tudy , as both a d e c o r a t i v e  momento and a
symbol o f  his p o l i t i c a l  a f f i l i a t i o n s .  N e v e r t h e l e s s , the
symbol ic  p o t e n t i a l  o f  the f l a g  i m ag e r y ,  w i t h i n  the
context  o f  the cand idate 's  use o f  symbol  i sm i n  p o r t r a i t
making, has f u r t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  as re ga rd s  i t s  r o l e  o f
s t i m u l a t i n g  a conceptual  d ia logue  between s p e c t a t o r  and
p o r t r a i t  sub jec t .  In  t h i s  regard,  the candidate was
i n f luenced  by these s t a t e m e n t s  o f  the  a r t  c r i t i c ,  Sam
Hunter  , who in h. a n a l y s i s  o f  the work o f  the Pop
A r t i s t ,  Jasper Johns (b. 1930) ,  s t a te s :
Johns's American f l a gs  in p a r t i c u l a r  showed 
new and s t a r t l i n g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  image 
e la b o r a t i o n  by making over the devalued  
currency of  v is ua l  c l i c h e s  which had become 
merely formal  and empty of  content  due to 
overexposure.  The commonplace is a 
p o t e n t i a l  v e h ic le  o f  a r t  because we are 
v i s u a l l y  b l ind  to i t s  possible  meaning; i t s  
content  includes the apathy which the 
spec ta to r  br ings to i t .  Any dramat ic  
a l t e r a t i o n s  of  a c l i c h e  gain an added force  
from the element  of  sp ec t a to r  surp r ise  and 
f rom i t s  low c r e d i b i l i t y  as a source  o f  f r e s h  
ex per ie nce .  ( 2)
The other  p o r t r a i t  symbols th a t  develop the 
symbol ic re pr e s e n t a t i o n  of  the subject  in the p o r t r a i t
se r i e s  are the y e l l o w  co lour  code, the photographic  and 
p a i n t e r l y  p o r t r a i t  images,  and the n o n - f i g u r a t i v e  t h r e e -  
dimensional  o b j e c t .
Based on the gene ra l  blondness of  the s u b j e c t ,  
and the ca nd id a t e 's  s u b j e c t i v e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  of  l i g h t  and 
t ransparency  w i th  her understand ing  of  the su b j e c t ' s  
temperament ,  the co lou r  y e l l o w  was chosen as a p o r t r a i t  
symbol.  The p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  symbol  
develops from an o v e r t  r e f e r e n c e  w i t h i n  the
c o m p o s i t i o n a l  e lements  o f  the p a i n t e r l y  p o r t r a i t s
towards a more a b s t r a c t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  in the 
photographic  p o r t r a i t s  o f  the s e r i e s .  In  the p o r t r a i t  
image,  P5, which combines both the p a i n t e r l y  and photo­
graph ic  p o r t r a i t  media,  the p o r t r a i t  symbol o f  the 
y e l l o w  co lour  is  presented as a n o n - f i g u r a t i v e  t h r e e -  
d imen s iona l  ob je c t .  Th is  o b je c t  l i t e r a l l y  r e f e r s  to  
the in tended a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  l i g h t  and t ransparency  in  
i t s  ph ys i ca l  na ture  as y e l l o w  pigment  and c le a r  perspex.  
I t  i s  however,  an ' a b s t r a c t *  design de r iv ed  from the 
co m p o s i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image and so
forms an e s o t e r i c  s ign o f  the p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t .  In the
p o r t r a i t  image,  P6, the symbol ic  content  is  a b s t r a c te d  
f u r t h e r .  A more i n t e l l e c t u a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the 
p o r t r a i t  symbol ism is r e g i s t e r e d  in the co lour  and 
nature  of  t h i s  n e ga t i ve  image. The r e v e r s a l  o f  the  
n e ga t i ve  and p o s i t i v e  co lou r  va lues  of  the p o r t r a i t  
photograph has m e c h a n i c a l l y  in t roduced  the y e l lo w  co lour  
code th a t  is  a major  e lement  of  vhe p o r t r a i t  symbol ism.
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VThe na ture  o f  a n e ga t i ve  photographic  image, in wh i :h  
the su b j ec t  appears to be l i t  from w i t h i n ,  f u r t h e r s  the 
idea o f  t ransparency .  An o b s e r v a t io n  as regards the  
symbol ism of  the c o r t r a i t u r e  may be r a is e d  at  t h i s  
po in t .  The ca nd id a t e ' s  a t te m p t  towards ac h ie v ing  a more 
o b j e c t i v e ,  ' r e a l i s t i c '  r ecord o f  the p o r t r a i t  sub je c t  
m a t t e r  in the medium o f  photography,  r e s u l t s  in the  
converse e f f e c t  o f  a more e s o t e r i c  and ' a b s t r a c t '  image 
c r e a t i o n .
The f o r m u l a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbolism in t h i s
s e r i e s ,  fL e ls r . was i n f l u e n c e d  by the ca nd id a t e 's
read ings o f  s y m b o l i s t  p r a c t i c e s  descr ibed  by Robert
Go ldwate r  ( 3 ) .  in p a r t i c u l a r ,  h is  a n a l y s i s  of  the
symbol ic  s e l f - p o r t r a i t s  o f  the a r t i s t s  Paul Gauguin
(1848 -  1 903) and V incent  van Gogh ( 1 853 -  1890).
Goldwater  d e t a i l s  the s e l f - p o r t r a i t s  exchanged by
Gauguin and van Gogh in 1888. He de scr ib es  Gauguin's
i n t e n t i o n s  in seeking a " p a i n t i n g  e q u i v a l e n t "  o f  the
ideas he wished to e x p r e s s :
Gauguin s t res se s  the a b s t r a c t  c h a r a c t e r  of  
t h i s  work ("so a b s t r a c t  th a t  i t  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  
i ncomprehens ib le" )  because , in l a r g e  pa r t  at  
l e a s t ,  the meanings are embodied in the 
q u a l i t i e s  of  co lour  and design t h a t  are t h e i r  
formal  c o u n t e r p a r t s . ( 4 )
Goldwater  ment ions t h a t  each o f  the s e l f - p o r t r a i t s  
has a symbol ic  programme o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  and personal  
r e f e r e n c e ,  and t h a t  " i t  i s  t h i s  pa l impses t  of  meaning,  
more suggested by the whole r a t h e r  than by d e t a i l s ,  
conveyed more by a t t i t u d e  and gesture  than by l e g i b l e
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sign t h a t  g ives  these p i c t u r e s  t h e i r  e s s e n t i a l l y  
symbol is t  c h a r a c t e r " .  ( 5)
I r  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  P e l£L . the proposed 
grouping of  the p o r t r a i t s ,  s ignpos ts  the e v o l u t i o n  of  
the p o r t r a i t  symbols.  Other  groupings and combinat ions  
of  the s ix  images evoke d i f f e r e n t  read ings and v a r i e d  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism.
sign t h a t  g ives  these p i c t u r e s  che i r  e s s e n t i a l l y  
symbol is t  c h a r a c t e r " .  ( 5 )
In  tne symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  f £ l £ £ ,  the proposed 
grouping o f  the p o r t r a i t s ,  s ignpos ts  the e v o l u t i o n  of  
the p o r t r a i t  symbols.  Other  groupings and combinat ions  
of  the s i x  images evoke d i f f e r e n t  readings and v a r i e d  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of  the p o r t r a i t  yr r .o l ism.
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The p o r t r a i t ,  M ifitifilS . co n s i s ts  o f  a sequence of  six  
photographic  images t h a t  read c i n e m a g r a p h i c a l l y .  Each 
image (210mm x 360mm) is  a photographic  montage of  a 
black and wh i te  photograph and a co loured p h o t o s t a t i c  
copy o f  a photographic  s l i d e .  Penci? drawing is  
i n co rp o ra te d  in t o  the black  and w h i t e  photographs.
In t h i s  p o r t r a i t  s tudy ,  the ca nd i da t e  has explored  
the symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  pe rsonal  ges ture  and 'body-  
language*.  I t  was found t h a t  o r d i n a r y  behaviour  is  
n a t u r a l l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o r the i n d i v i d u a l  concerned,  
and t h a t  the r e g i s t e r  o f  banal  enactments could  
f o r m u l a t e  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  o f  the i n d i v i d u a l .  The 
f i n a l  s e l e c t i o n  of  p o r t r a i t  imagery i s ,  however,  
dete rmined  by the c a n d i d a t e ’s understand ing o f  the  
s u b je c t .  A b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  the development  o f  the  
p o r t r a i t  imagery co nf i r m s  the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  value of  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p o r t r a i t  form in r e l a t i o n  to a p o r t r a y a l  
of  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p o r t r a i t  su b je c t .  The v is ua l  
documentat ion o f  t h i s  development  is submi t ted  in the  
form o f  a supplementary  p o r t f o l i o  and is r e f e r r e d  to in 
r e l a t i o n  to the s e l e c t i o n  o f  symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  imagery.
P r e l i m i n a r y  p o r t r a i t  s i t t i n g s  e s t a b l i s h e d  the 
su b je c t ' s  a t t i t u d e s  towards ,  and behav iour  dur ing ,  the  
process of  p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g .  A s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  
awkwardness on b e h a l f  o f  the sub jec t  was aver ted  as the  
s u b j e c t  was a l l owed  to converse and th ink  about c u r r e n t  
personal  top ic s  dur ing the i n i t i a l  l i f e  drawing
sessions.  A subsequent photographic  session was staged  
in order  to e s t a b l i s h  an o b j e c t i v e  documentat ion o f  the 
s u b je c t ' s  physiognomy. A montage o f  p h o t o s t a t i c  copies  
of  l i f e  drawings ( f i g .  i , i i )  and tne screen bromide  
copies o f  the photographic  images (see f i g .  i i i )  served  
to compare the l i k e n e s s e s  o f  the s u b je c t  captured in  
each o f  the p o r t r a i t  media.  Because the en larged dot  
screen o f  the photographic  bromide-  d i s i n t e g r a t e d  the  
o u t l i n e  of  the s u b j e c t ' s  f e a t u r e s ,  f u r t h e r  v i s u a l  
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  was done w i t h  p h o t o s t a t i c  copies of  the 
drawn images. A d i s o r i e n t a t i o n  of  th*i s u b j e c t ' s  f a c i a l  
s t r u c t u r e  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  in  the f r a g m e n t a t i o n  o f  the 
p r o f i l e  image and a subsequent  c o l l a g e  o f  the s c a t t e r e d  
s e c t i o n s .  Th is  a t t e m p t  to o rg an ize  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
image,  by v i r t u e  of  the r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
f e a t u r e s ,  produced only  rardcm composi t ions (see f i g s .  
i v ,  v,  v i ) .
Symbol ic e q u i v a l e n t s  o f  the s u b j e c t ' s  ps ycho log i ­
cal  na ture  were then considered .  M e ta p h o r ic a l  
as s o c ia t io n s  as to q u a l i t i e s  of  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  e f f i c i e n c y  
and a p t i t u o e  were as cr ibed  to the design e lements  of  the  
g r i d  p a t t e rn s  of  screen o v e r la y s ,  t h a t  are used in  the 
process of  photomechanical  reprod uc t io n  (see f i g .  v i i ) .  
However,  such a s s o c i a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  proved to be 
obscure.  I n s t e a d , a more r e c o g n i z a b le  a s s o c i a t i v e
scheme o f  personal  behav iour  and s e le c t e e  personal  c i r ­
cumstances,  enacted by the su b j ec t  under the d i r e c t i o n
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of  the candidate ,  provided the necessary symbol ic
re fe rence  to the nature o f  the p o r t r a i t  sub jec t .  In
d i r e c t i n g  the sub jec t ,  however,  the candidate  merely
conceived of  the c i rcumstance and in f luenced  the choice
of  c e r t a i n  personal  symbols -  the form of enactment was
e n t i r e l y  the spontaneous response o f  the sub je c t .  Wit!
regard to the engineer ing  of  the po r t ra  t  c i rcumstance
and the choice of  content  -  h a b i t u a l  behaviour  -
r e f e r en ce  may be made to the p r a c t i c e  of  informed
s e l e c t i o n  exerc ised by the a r t i s t ,  Edgar Degas (183% -
1917).  Degas is quoted as being o f  the opinion th a t  an
a r t i s t  shou ld  know h i s  s u b j e c t  over  a long p e r i o d  o f
t i m e  in  o rd e r  to be a b l e  to r e c o g n i z e  and i s o l a t e  i t s
most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  aspects.  (6)
For Degas, an i s o la t e d  moment in a f i g u r e ' s  
movement was to be c a r e f u l l y  se lec ted  as 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  habi tudes.  I t  should  
speak o f  a whole  p rocess  of  sh ap ing  by 
h a b i t u a l  or p r ac t ic ed  r e p e t i t i o n  -  in shor t ,
o f  a whole  h i s t o r y  ............ He chose h i s
sub jects  accordingly ,  co nc e n t r a t in g  on 
pro f ess ion a l  or h igh ly  rout ine-bound  
behaviour .  His laundresses,  dancers,  
per formers ,  women at  t h e i r  t o i l e t t e ,  e tc .  are  
types in whom even unconscious or casual  
movements bespeak c o n d i t io n in g  by long 
pa t te rns  of  recurrence .  The i r  momentary 
i n d i v i d u a l  g e s t u r e s , to the informed eye,  
imbed them in a te mp or a l  p rocess as w e l l  as in  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  background at s o c i a l  c l a s s .  ( 7 )
With regard to the cand ida te 's  choice of  medium and 
form in t h i s  p o r t r a i t  s tudy  , r e f e r e n c e  to the  wj 'rk o f  
the photographer ,  Duane Micha ls  (b. 1932) ,  served as a 
p la t fo rm  for  the an a ly s is  o f  comparable v i su a l  and con­
ceptual  not ions inherent  in the symbol ic p o r t r a i t ,
Kifitifile.
Duane Micha ls  has adopted the photos tory  
form to the f u n c t i o n  o f  re cord ing  o r i g i n a l  
f a b le s  which touch on h i s  i n t u i t i o n s  
concerning a f f a i r s  o f  the s p i r i t .  The 
a c t i o n  i s  who l ly  and f r a n k l y  stage-managed,  
which s i m p l i f i e s  the m a t t e r  o f  ac n ie v ing  both 
n a r r a t i v e  c l a r i t y  and v i s u a l  i n t e r e s t .  
S u r p r i s i n g l y ,  we accept  these ta b le au x  as 
being in some sense r e a l .  Our acceptance  
e n t a i l s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  paradox: we would be
l i k e l y  to r e j e c t  the m a n ip u la t io n  of  ac t ion  
i f  i t  d e a l t  w i t h  n a t u r a l  phenomena; we 
accept  M i c h a l ’ s p l a y l e t s  w i th  the 
understanding t h a t  they are somehow 
sa cr am en ta l .  They show us the v i s i b l e  
symbols o f  an i n v i s i b l e  r e a l i t y .  ( 8 )
The phot os to ry ,  th a t  i s  a symbol ic
p o r t r a i t  o f  the s u b j e c t ,  engenders the f o l l o w i n g
symbol ic  r e v e r b e r a t i o n s .  The combina t ion  o f  two
u n r e l a t e d  sequences o f  a c t i o n ,  is in tended to i n s t i g a t e
r e v e r b e r a t i o n s  o f  d i s p a r i t y  w i t h i n  the r i n e n a g r a p h i c
read ing of  the p o r t r a i t  sequence and so prompt a
c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  the s i m i l a r  f a c i a l  express ions  and
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ’ bo dy - la n gu a ge ' captured in each o f  the
p o r t r a i t  c i r cu ms tan ce s .  Secondly,  the sm a l l  sca le  of
the p o r t r a i t  imagery is  in tended to s t i m u l a t e  a
c u r i o s i t y  in the s p e c t a to r  as regards tne in t im ac y  o f
the p o r t r a i t  c i rcums tan ce ,  and so develop the
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  the 'p or t r ay e a*  to the ' p o r t r a y e r '
(which i s ,  in t h i s  case,  the ca nd id a t e ,  the camera,  anv
f i n a l l y  the s p e c t a t o r )  so t h a t  the p o r t r a i t ,  tliC h fiiffi
emerges as a cur ious  w i t n e s s in g  of  a p r i v a t e
performance.
The p o r t r a i t ,  i s  a montage o f  t h r t  e p o r t r a i t
p h o t o g r a p h s :
( i )  a b lack and wh i te  photographic  image o f  the  
su b je c t  (825mm x 1,700mm), t h a t  i s  block mounted 
onto a sh a l l o w ,  wedged f rame.  The photographic  
image is  reproduced on p h o t o - s e n s i t i z e d  canvas.
( i i )  a b lack  and wh i te  photograph o f  the su b j ec t  (190mm 
x 238mm), t h a t  i s  montaged onto the main 
photographic  image.
( i i i )  a b lack  and wh i te  photograph o f  the su b je c t  (24mm 
x 35mm),  t h a t  i s  mounted on to  the  s i d e  o f  the  
wedged f rame.  Th is  image is covered by c l e a r  
perspex (24mm x 35mm x 6mm).
The g rey  h a l f t o n e s  o f  the  b l a c k  and w h i t e  
photographic  f i l m ,  used in the p roduc t ion of  t h i s  
p o r t r a i t  image, e s t a b l i s h  the o v e r a l l  co lour  va lue  o f  
the ' p a i n t i n g ' .  A i rb rush  o v e r p a i n t i n g  in b lue  (and 
w h i t e )  a c r y l i c  p a in t  i s  in tended to represent  one of  the 
p o r t r a i t  symbols tha t  c o n s t i t u t e  the symbol ic  p o r t r a y a l  
of  the s u b je c t .
In t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study,  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a 
dr am at ic  pose p o r t r a y i n g  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s t a t e  o f  mind 
t h a t  is  symbol ic  o f  the s u b je c t ' s  n a tu re ,  is  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
The f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the se le c te d  p o r t r a i t  poses 
serves to o u t l i n e  the ca nd id a t e 's  sy mb ol is t  i n t e n t i o n s  
in the p o r t r a y a l  o f  the s u b je c t .
In the main p o r t r a i t  image,  the sub jec t  is shown
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in the ac t  o f  r i s i n g  from a seated p o s i t i o n .  The 
shoulder ,  arm and head movements i n d i c a t e  the s t r a i n  of  
l i f t i n g  the s u b je c t ' s  we ig h t  o f f  the ground. The 
complet ion  o f  the movement,  w i t h i n  the contex t  o f  the  
p o r t r a i t  symbol ism and the d r a m a t i c  moment o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  pose, i s ,  however ,  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  r e s t r i c t e d  by 
c e r t a i n  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  f a c t o r s .  These f a c t o r s  are  
i ntended to evoke an em pa th e t ic  response in the s p ec t a t o r .  
F i r s t l y ,  the choice  o f  sca le  in the main p o r t r a i t  
photograph r epr es ent s  the s u b j e c t  in r e l a t i o n  to i t s  
l i f e - s i z e  a c t u a l i t y .  Secondly,  the edge of  the 
p o r t r a i t  fo rmat  serve as a r e s t r i c t i o n  to the imagery,  
so t h a t  the  p o r t r a i t  image i s  c r o w c ed  i n t o  the  top  l e f t  
hand corner ;  and the head and shou lders  of  the su b j ec t  
are cropped o f f  on the top and l e f t  hand s ide o f  the  
p o r t r a i t  ' p a i n t i n g ' .  The su b je c t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  
r e s t r i c t e d  not  o n l y  by i t s  own w e i g h t ,  but  by the  
conf ines  o f  the p o r t r a i t  fo rmat .
In the black  and wh i te  photograph tha t  is montaged 
onto the main photographic  image,  the subject  i s  shown 
d i v in g  i n t o  wa ter .  The ax is  o f  the p i c t u r e  has been 
reversed ,  so t h a t  the normal  read ing  o f  a downward,  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  movement i s  negated.  The image i s  then 
one of  suspended an im at io n  in an obscure c i rcumstance.
The d i s o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  imagery i s  in tended to symbol ize  
the cand ida te 's  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the r e s t l e s s  
f r u s t r a t i o n s  engendered in the su b je c t  por t ra yed .
I n  t he  b l a c k  and w h i t e  ph o to g r a p h  th a t  it, mounted
on the  s i d e  o f  the  p o r t r a i t ' s  wedged f r a m e ,  the s u b j e c t
i s  shown as a m i n u t e  f i g u r e ,  r i s i n g  f r o m  a c r o u c h i n g
p o s i t i o n  on a rock o u t  t o  sea. The sca le  and
ci rcumstance  o f  the f i g u r e  i s  in tended  to communicate an
understanding of  the cand ida te  towards the s u b j e c t ' s
pr o j e c t e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  r e s t l e s s  v i t a l i t y .
The d r am at ic  con ten t  o f  the p o r t r a i t  poses is  thus
intended t o  symbol i ze  c e r t a i n  p s yc h o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
tha t  the ca nd id a t e  has s e le c t e d  as being r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f
the s u b j e c t  po r t ra ye d .  The use of  a d r am at ic  pose as being
symbol ic  of the p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  su b je c t  i s  c i t e d
by the a r t  h i s t o r i a n  John Pope-Hennessy, in h is  study of
Renaissance p o r t r a i t u r e .  His quote o f  the " i d e a l  of
a r t i s t i c  detachment"  voiced by the Renaissance p o r t r a i t i s t
T i z i s n  V e c e l l i  T i t i a n  was o f  d i r e c t  i n t e r e s t  to the ca nd id a t
in f o r m u l a t i n g  the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  f i& b a rd . He comments:
T i t i a n ’s p r a c t i c e  o f  a l l o w i n g  the s i t t e r ' s  
p e r s o n a l i t y  to dete mine the s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  
p o r t r a i t  g ives  his work g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y  than 
th a t  of  any other  Renaissance p o r t r a i t  
p a i n t e r .  Three hundred years be fore  Degas,  
he made i t  an a r t i c l e  o f  f a i t h  to "make 
p o r t r a i t s  o f  people in  t y p i c a l  a t t i t u d e s  and 
to  g i v e  the same de gre e  o f  e x p r e s s i o n  to  the  
body as to the face" .  Each was a unique  
exp er ience ,  and could only be so because the 
c i rcumstances  which evc*<ed i t  were p e c u l i a r  
to th a t  s i t t e r  and were not s u s c e p t i b le  o f  
r e p e t i t i o n . (? )
Fu r t h e r m o r e , in r e f e r e n c e  to the p o r t r a i t s  of  
T i t i a n ,  Pope-Hennessy r a is e s  the ques t ion «s to whether  
the d ram at ic  p o r t r a i t  image transcends a personal
d e s c r i p t i o n  and i n s t e a d  e n a c t s  a g e n e r i c  mood o f  the
human typing (10 ) .  This enqu i ry  prompted the c a nd i ­
date to consider  the s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the 'anonymous'  
p o r t r a i t  ( i n  t h i s  case,  the p o r t r a i t  of  R ichard)  being  
other  than a record o f  c h a r a c t e r , and ins tea d  a concep­
tu a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  a ps y c h o lo g ic a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .
This c o n s i d e r a t i o n  was fo s t e r e d  in  a f u r t h e r  r e f e re nc e  to the 
sy mb ol is t  I n t e n t i o n s  of  the s c u l p t o r ,  Auguste Rodin (1840 -  
1917) ,  as discussed by the c r i t i c ,  Robert  Goldwater .  
Goldwater  d e sc r ib es  Rodin's p r a c t i c e  of  g i v i n g  an a b s t r a c t  
meaning to a r e a l i s t i c  study:
Rodin assigns g e n e r a l i z e d  meanings to the  
d e l i b e r a t e l y  inc omp le t e ,  or f ragmented,  
f i g u r e s  o f  and Such
s u b je c ts  were of  course pa r t  o f  the common 
stock a l l e g o r y ,  and they f i t  w e l l  w i th  Rodin's  
t r a d i t i o n a l  b e l i e f  in the i n s t r u c t i v e  and 
ennobl ing purposes o f  s c u lp t u r e :  but in
Rodin's handl ing they are not  conve nt ion a l  
a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s ,  i d e n t i f i e d  by a t t i t u d e  
and costume, and so l e a d i n g  to l i t e r a r y  
r e f e r e n c e  and a s s o c i a t i o n s .  The i r  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  l i e s  e n t i r e l y  w i t h i n  the forms  
t h em se lv es : through expr ess ion ,  through
ge s t u re ,  through y. ie e n t i r e t y  o f  b o d i l y  pose,  
they embody s t a te s  o f  f e e l i n g .  Th is  i s  what  
Rodin i n d i c a t e s  when he says; "The s c u l p t u r e  
of  a n t i q u i t y  sought the l o g i c  o f  the human 
body, I  seek i t s  psychology" .  ( 1 1 )
In  R o d in 's  work  i t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  the body as a 
whole t h a t  ge s tures ;  in the SLurgtara, as 
in the more passiona te  f i g u r e s  in ,  or 
assoc ia t ed  w i t h ,  the G a ie S - f l l - i iS i l .  the 
whole f i g u r e  s t r a i n s  and tends in response to 
an in ne r  f e e l i n g ,  so s t rong tha t  i t  a t tempts  
to f r e e  i t s e l f  from i t s  b o d i ly  conf ines .
Al though they take human shapes, the 
i n fo r m i n g  fo rces are ak in  to those th a t  run 
through van Gogh's landscapes,  t w i s t i n g  t r ee s  
and ea r t h  in a cont inuous rhythm. This is  
why f a c i a l  express ion ,  which communicates  
only i n d i v i d u a l  f e e l i n g ,  is  r a r e l y  rendered  
in d e t a i l  and never counts as separate  from 
the r e s t ,  and why the f ragmented f i g u r e s
l a c k in g  heads or reduced to  to rsos ,  
co ncent ra te  the me kind o f  energy and 
f e e l i n g .  I t  i s  not  persons th a t  Rodin 
p o r t r a y s ,  but s t a te s  of  mind, d e s p a i r ,  or joy,  
or anguish th a t  have fo r  the moment taken  
m a t e r i a l  form so as to become v i s i b l e :  in
the words o f  Ma l l a rme:  " to  c lo t h e  the Idea
in v i s i b l e  form".  ! 12 )
N e v er th e le ss ,  the c a n d i d a t e ’s pr ime o b j e c t i v e  is  
the symbol ic  p o r t r a y a l  o f  an a c t u a l  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  r a t h e r  
than the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  g e n e r ic  human typ ing .  Any 
g e n er ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism are  
dependant on the s p e c t a t o r ' s  response,  and the o b j e c t i v e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the p o r t r a i t  i t s e l f .
Besides the d r am at ic  con ten t  of  the p o r t r a i t  pose,  
other  p o r t r a i t  symbols are in co r p o ra te d  as symbol ic  
r e f e r e n t s .  These are;  the wa te r  Imagery ,  the p o r t r a i t  
co lour  code, and the p o r t r a i t  medium. The " i s u a l  
r e f e r e n c e  to wate r  and the choice  o f  French u l t r a m a r i n e  
Blue as p o r t r a i t  symools a r e ,  however ,  o f  s u b j e c t i v e  
conceptual  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the cand ida te  r a t h e r  than of  
d i s c e r n a b le  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the s p e c t a t o r .  For  
example,  the f l u i d i t y  o f  water  symbol i zes ,  for  the 
c a nd id a t e ,  the r e s t l e s s n e s s  of  the c h a r a c t e r  o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  su b j e c t .  The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  a co lour  code in 
the photographic  image i s  a de pa r t u re  from o b j e c t i v i t y  
by the cand id a t e ,  and i s  a symbol ic  means of  encouraging  
a s u b j e c t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  by the s p e c t a t o r .
The cand id a t e 's  use of  photography as a p o r t r a i t  
medium in t h i s  p o r t r a i t  s tudy ,  i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  symbol ic  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The l i f e - s i z e  sc a le  and the photographic
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r e a l i s m  of  the main p o r t r a i t  image is  in tended to 
i n t roduce the ph ys ic a l  a c t u a l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
su b je c t .  The shal low  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l i t y  of  the pro­
j e c t i n g  wedge-shaped photo -mount , the mcntaged 
photograph and the perspex piece ore intended to r e ­
i n f o r c e  the m a t e r i a l  a c t u a l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image.  
The p o r t r a i t  photograph thus becomes both form and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
As regards the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between r e a l i t y  and 
the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  r e a l l y  the f o l l o w i n g  a n a ly s is  o f  
the photographic  p i c t u r e s  o f  Her i fcer t  Bur ker t  (b.  1953)  
f u r t h e r e d  the ca n d i d a t e 's  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  the recycled  
r e a l i t y  o f  the photograph image:
In h is  p i c t u r e s  H e r i b e r t  Burker t  concerns  
h i m s e l f  w i t h  the r e l a t i o n  between r e a l i t y  and 
the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  r e a l i t y .  He does not  
photograph any a c c i d e n t a l l y  d iscovered  
excerpts  from r e a l i t y ,  but presents a posed 
r e a l i t y ,  prov ided f o r  the sake of  the photograph.  
So there  a r i s e s  a photographic  metalanguage,  
which makes no f u r t h e r  s ta tements  about  
r e a l i t y  i t s e l f ,  but r a t h e r  s ta tements  about  
the  r e a l i t y  o f  the  p i c t u r e  and the  medium o f  
photography.  In B l & _ E l D £ ic h L _ ia _ £ i l d e c  
( I n s i g h t  in P i c t u r e s )  H e r i b e r t  Burker t  deals  
wi th  co n d i t io n s  i n t r i n s i c  to the medium and 
wi th the m a t e r i a l s  which u n d e r l i e  photographs.
The r a i s i n g  of  the piece o f  t u r f  is shown. We 
see the m a t e r i a l s ,  grass and s o i l .  The 
photograph bent upwards shows the m a t e r i a l  of  
which the p i c t u r e  is made: paper.  The
s t r u c t u r e  o f  the sur face  (grass )  cannot be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  on e i t h e r  l e v e l .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e s  become c l e a r  only  through the 
l i f t i n g  o f  the t u r f  and o f  the p i c t u r e :  
beneath the patch o f  grass,  the s o i l  is  
v i s i b l e .  The upward arch ing photograph  
re ve a ls  on i t s  underside the phys ica l  
substance of  which a photograph is made. (13)
I t  is  the c a n d i d a t e ’s i n t e n t i o n  to underplay the
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a s s o c i a t i v e  in t i m a c y  of  c lo s e -u p  photography in the
l i f e - s i z e  photograph of  the su b je c t  in t h i s  p o r t r a i t
study.  Hence the choice o f  b lack  and wh i te  f i l m  fo r
the reprod uc t ion  of  the image. The h a l f t o n e  co lours  of
the b lack  and wh i te  photograph a lso  serve as a n e u t r a l
background f o r  the p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  symbol -
the blue co lou r .  However,  the choice of  black and
w h i te  f i l m  as the p o r t r a i t  medium is o f  f u r t h e r
s i g n i f i c a n c e  as regards i t s  symbol ic  va lue :
The very na ture  of  p u l l i n g  something from 
the co ntex t  o f  i t s  n a t u r a l  surroundings  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  c r ea te s  a s u p e r - d r a m a t ic  image.  
However,  t h i s  s u r e r - d r a m a t i c  image minus i t s  
n a t u r a l  co lou r  equates i t s e l f  in t o  ( s i c )  a 
ps ych o lo g ic a l  t r u t h .  In  o t h er  words,  i t  i s  
a combina t ion  o f  o v e r s ta te m e n t  and 
unde rs t a te me nt .  Th is  combina t ion r e s u l t s  in 
an ac ce p ta b le  or b e l i e v a b l e  s ta teme nt .  ( i u )
The g r a d a t i o n  of  sc a le  in the p o r t r a i t  imagery is  
used as a co m p o s i t i o n a l  dev ice  to h i g h l i g h t  the s i g n i f i ­
cance of  s i z e  in t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study.  A conceptual  pun 
as to the r e a l i s t i c  conno ta t ion s  o f  photographic  
accuracy is engendered in  the d i f f e r e n c e  of  sc a le  
between the l i f e - s i z e  f i g u r e  image and the sma l l  35mm 
photograph on the s ide o f  the wedge-shaped mount.  The 
p h o to g r a p h  is  cu t  0 1 1 f rom the c o n t a c t  sh ee t  o f  the  
b l a c k  and w h i t e  f i l m ,  and i s  thus  the r e a l - l i f e  s i z e  o f  
the f i l m  image, and a m in u te ly  accurate  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  
of  the p o r t r a i t  su b j e c t .
K ^  < 1
m m
The symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  E s i lb ,  i s  comprised of  a set  of  
r e s in a t e d  c l o t h i n g :  a khaxi  s h i r t  and khaki  shor ts
(1,135mm x 650mm. Fabr ic  and f i b r e g l a s s  r e s i n ) .  This  
p o r t r a i t  symbol i s  augmented by two f u r t h e r  images: a
p h o t o s t a t i c  c o l l a g e  (1,100mm x 750mm. Black and wh i te  
p h o t o s t a t i c  c o p i e s , ink and co loured p a s t e l )  and a p h o t o - t e x t  
combina t ion  (1 100mm x 750mm. Black and w h i t e ,  and co lour  
photographs)  .
In the p o r t r a i t ,  K e i t h , i t  is  the cand ida te 's  
i n t e n t i o n  to r ep r es en t  the s u b je c t  by means of  a deputy  
image. The deputy image,  in t h i s  case,  is  a set  of  the  
s u b je c t ' s  c l o t h e s ,  which serve as a concept . .a l  ex tension  
of  the s u b j e c t ' s  p h ys ic a l  being.  The c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h i s  
p o r t r a i t  symbol is a lso intended to be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  
the sub je c t ' s  p s yc h o lo g ic a l  c h a r a c t e r .
As the p o r t r a i t  of  K e i t h , the res ina ted  c l o t h i n g  
dominates the p o r t r a i t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and is  v i s u a l l y  and 
co nc e pt u a l l y  supported by the two augmentary e lements -  
the p h o t o s t a t i c  c o l l a g e ,  and the p h o t o - t e x t  combina t ion .
The p h o t o s t a t i c  c o l l a g e  i s  a d u p l i c a t e  record o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  imagery and serves as a format  fo r  the 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the c l o t h i n g .  The c l o t h i n g  i s  
re s i n a t e d  in order  to e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  "ready-made" ob jec t  
(15)  as a ' p a i n t i n g '  r a t h e r  than s c u lp tu r e .  The photo­
t e x t  combina t ion  serves as a v i s u a l  and conceptual  
e x p la na t io n  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism.  Th e r e fo re ,  in 
t h i s  p o r t r a i t  the choice o f  imagery and the method o f
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product ion combine as symbol ic  e q u i v a l e n t s  o f  the 
s u b j e c t .
The o p e r a t i o n  o f  the c l o t h  ng as a deputy  image o f  
the su b je c t  i s  f u r t h e r e d  by the contents  o f  the photo­
t e x t  combina t ion .  In the f i r s t  f i v e  f rames of  the  
photographic  sequence,  f i g u r a t i v e  r e f e r e n c e  to the  
su b je c t  is  censored.  The p r imary  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the  
su b je c t  is  in  the imagery o f  the c l o t h i n g .  As the 
c l o t h i n g  i s  removed and becomes an independent  o b j e c t ,  
so the s u b je c t ' s  p h ys ic a l  appearance i s  r e - i n s t a t e d .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  co lour  photography i s  s i m i l a r l y  
i n tended to f u r t h e r  the independent  ' r e a l i t y '  o f  the 
c l o t h i n g  imagery .  The photographic  montage o f  a 
coloured re p r o d u c t io n  of  the c l o t h i n g  imagery over  the 
black  and w h i t e  photographs in f rames s i x ,  seven and 
e i g h t  serves to accentua te  the c l o t h i n g  imagery as the  
subjec t  d iscards  these i t ems .  Thus by means of  a 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  images,  the c l o t h i n g  i s  presented as the  
deputy image of  the sub je c t  por t rayed .
At t h i s  p o i n t ,  a b r i e f  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  the ca nd id a t e ' s ,  
use of  the p h o t o - t e x t  combina t ion d e t a i l s  the symbol ic  
p o t e n t i a l  o f  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  medium. The n a r r a t i v e  
s e r i a l i s m  o f  the p h o t o - t e x t  combina t ion  and the audio­
v i s u a l  s u b t i t l e s  to  each o f  the  f r a m e s  i s  i n t e n d e d  to  
i n v i t e  the s p ec ta to r  to i m a g i n a t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e  in the  
c i r c u m s t a n t i a l  ' r e a l i t y '  o f  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
ar t  form is out l ined in the fo l lowing assessment of
Story A r t ,  or N a r r a t i v e  Ar t .  The a r t  c r i t i c  Margrethe
Jochinsen d e t a i l s  the s i g n i f i c a n c e  and f u n c t i o n  o f  th is
visual ,  schema as f o l l o w s :
A f t e r  the a c t i v a t i o n  o f  the body as an 
a r t i s t i c  medium a t  the  end o f  the f i f t i e s  and 
beginning of  the s i x t i e s ,  th e r e  fo l l o w e d  at  
the end o f  the l a t t e r  decade the a c t i v a t i o n  
o f  the b r a i n ,  the apparatus of  t h i n k i n g ,  the 
power o f  im a g i n a t io n .  The use of  c o l l o q u i a l  
speech and photography as a r t i s t i c  media,  
since they were r e l a t i v e l y  uncompl icated to  
set  in mot ion ,  and had a r a t h e r  impersonal  
e f f e c t ,  o f f e r e d  a p p r o p r i a t e  as s is ta n ce  in  
t h i s  e f f o r t .  N e i t h e r  was accorded any 
a r t i s t i c  va lue  of  i t s  own, both f u n c t i o n  w i t h  
equal  va lue  at  the p e r i m e t e r  of  the a r t i s t i c  
e v e n t ,  w h ic h  took  p l a c e  in the  r e a lm  o f  
thought ,  beyond the rea.m o f  the v i s i b l e .
. . . .  i n  t h i s  phase o f  a r t ,  no t  o n ly  d i d  the  
processes o f  t h i n k i n g  and im a g i n a t io n  become 
the focus o f  the a r t i s t i c  work,  but a lso the  
i ns t r ume nt s  -  language and photography -  were 
deve lo pe d , which the t e x t - p h o t o  a r t i s t s  o f  
the mid s e v e n t i e s ,  e.g.  B i l l  Beckley,  used 
. . . .  under  the  r u b r i c  o f  S t o r y  A r t  or  
N a r r a t i v e  Ar t .
In t h e i r  works,  these a r t i s t s  use language as 
a medium f o r  rend er ing  sequence o f  events and 
t r a i n s  o f  thought ,  which,  owing to the  
s p a t i a l l y  and t e m p o r a r i l y  f i x e d  na ture  o f  the 
p i c t u r e ,  cannot be communicated d i r e c t l y .
They compose t h e i r  t e x t s  in c o l l o q u i a l  
l anguage, which thoroughly  re ve a l s  personal  
t r a i t s  w i t h o u t  c l a i m i n g  any s p e c i a l  l i t e r a r y  
m e r i t .
The same is  t rue  of  the photographs.  They are 
most e a s i l y  compared to r a t h e r  a c c i d e n t a l  
snapshots;  th a t  i s ,  to p i c t u r e s  which do 
not re v e a l  any fo rm a l  a e s t h e t i c  a m b i t io n s ,  
and wh ich  have been made or  s e l e c t e d ,  not  by 
the eyes of  a " p r o f e s s i o n a l  photographer" but  
by those o f  a " p o r t r a y i n g "  a r t i s t .  ( 1 6 )
An e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  the a l l e g o r i c a l  sub-themes
enge ndered  in  the  form o f  S t o r y  A r t  i s  e x p l o r e d  by the
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a r t i s t  John B a l d e t s a r i  (b. 1931) .  Al though his intended
aggress ive  d i s l o c a t i o n  of  any l o g i c a l  sequence w i t h i n
the photographic  and t e x t u a l  meaning of  h i s  work, is
de c id ed ly  d i f f e r e n t  from the c a n d i d a t e ’s use of  the
s e r i a l  ism of  the a r t  form,  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the inheren t
symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the imagery was o f  i n t e r e s t  to
the cand id a t e .  The a r t  c r i t i c ,  Hal Fo s te r ,  descr ibes
B a ld e s s a r i ' s  work as f o l l o w s :
John B a l d e s s a r i ' s  "Blas ted  A l l e g o r i e s  
( C o l o u r f u l  Sentences)"  o f  1978 c o n s i s t  of  
c l u s t e r s  o f  four  or more P o la ro id  photographs  
of  "random TV" scenes, ( o f t e n  t i n t e d )  
c ap t io ne d ,  and arranged in novel  k inds of  
syntax ..........
In  each case a capt ion  a r t i c u l a t e s  the  
photograph or adds i n f o r m a t i o n  th a t  i s  
necessary ,  c o n t r a d i c t o r y ,  or super f luous  . . . .  
Quick ly  the work devolves around t h i s  
op po s i t io n  -  f o r  a l l  the cap t ions  oppose the 
photographs somehow, r e d u c i n g , ob fus ca t ing  
or e r as in g  them . . . .
In e f f e c t ,  meaning i s  both given and taken  
away: B a ld e s s a r i  maps out a morphology o f
meaning independent  o f  a l o g i c  o f  t r u t h . ( 1 7 )
Foste r  then analyses the a l l e g o r i c a l  content  of
the imagery used, and the e f f e c t  o f  i t s  read ing :
One fo rm o f  a l l e g o r y  i s  o f  co u r s e  t h a t  o f
t e l e v i s i o n  -  i t s  t y p o l o g y ............... r e s i d u a l  in i t
are the psychology of  physiognomy and the 
va lue -sys tem o f  co lour  -  c o lo u r  as emblem 
(e.g.  b lue as f a i t h ) ,  or c h a r a c t e r  index 
(e.g.  ye l lo w  as co w a r d ic e ) ,  both of  which are  
r e l a t e d  to humour in the old sense. In 
t e l e v i s i o n  these th ings are the codes of  
p e r s o n a l i t y  and, as such, they are standard;  
for  the more immediate  the a t t r a c t i o n  or 
r ep u ls io n  the b e t t e r .  This i s  where  
typology r e l a t e s  to d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  and i f  
t h i s  may be c a l l e d  a m o r a l  l e v e l  in  the  
schema of  a l l e g o r y ,  i t  i s  here b las te d .
I t  i s  b la s t e d  in many ways: (1)  Ba ld ess ar i
d e co n te x tu a l i z es  the types,  d e f i n i n g  them as 
such, i . e .  as a r t i f i c i a l ;  (2 )  he performs  
on the types the t y p o l o g i c a l  technique of  
hyperbole ,  i . e .  he overdetermines  them; the 
verbal  and v is u a l  typology compound, and the 
whole i s  i n f l a t e d  to a melodrama tha t  d e f ea ts  
i t s e l f ;  (3)  he underdetermines or 
c o n t r a d i c t s  the types,  reducing or opposing a 
verbal  and v is ua l  t ypology,  or ,  o therwise  
confusing or d isconnect ing them. The r e s u l t  
i s  tha t  our d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  r e f l e x e s  arc 
r e t a r c e d ,  even checked.  ( 18 )
The cand ida te 's  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  a symbol ic
s i g n i f i c a n c e  w i t h i n  the context  of  contemporary a r t
imagery r es u l t ed  in a f u r t h e r  comparison of  the p o r t r a i t
Kgl lb w i t h  the "combine pa in t i ng s "  of  the Pop A r t i s t ,
Robert  Rauschenberg (b. 1925) .  The a r t  c r i t i c ,  Alan Solomon,
analyses the symbol ic e f f e c t  o f  Rauschenberg's p a in t i ng s
as fo l lo ws :
. . . .  the work o f  a r t  has stopped be ing  an 
i l l u s l o n a r y  wor ld ,  or a f ragment  of  such a 
wor ld ,  surrounded by a frame which cuts i t  
o f f  i r re v o c a b ly  from the r e a l  wor ld .  Now 
the entrance in to  the p i c t u r e  o f  ob jec ts  from 
outs ide  -  not as in t r u d e r s  but as i n t e g r a l  
components -  breaks down the d i s t i n c t i o n  
between a s h i r t  c o l l a r ,  %ay, as an a r t i c l e  o f  
c l o t h i r g ,  and the same thing as an emot ive  
p i c t o r i a l  device .  In other  words,  we begin  
to operate here in an in de t e rm in a te  area 
somewhere between a r t  and l i f e ,  in such 
a way tha t  the p o t e n t i a l  of  enr ichment  of  
l i f e  as a r t  merges inseparab ly  wi th  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of  mak.ng the work o f  a r t  an 
exper ience to be .. . .  more d i r e c t l y  f e l t  than 
the previous nature of  pa in t ings  and 
sc u l p tu re  . . . .  ( 19 )
As regards the s e l e c t i o n  of  the c l o t h i n g  imagery to 
e f f e c t  a symbol ic po r t ra ya l  o f  the sub je c t ,  the S u p e r - r e a l i s t  
ceramic sculptures  of  M a r i l y n  Levine (b. 1933) provided  
conceptual  p a r a l l e l s  as to the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l  va lue of  the 
Imagery.  Her th ree -d ime ns i ona l  I f ca i f ig r jZQe i l  ob jec ts  are
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i ntended to e f f e c t  i n d i r e c t  p o r t r a i t s  o f  those who have used
and handled them. She says h e r s e l f :
My work i s  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  a s tudy  o f  the  
i n d i v i d u a l  and the use of  the o b j e c t ,  
r e f l e c t e d  through the m i r r o r  of  personal  
goods. Wear,  use and t h e i r  a s s o c ia t io n s  
evoke a compar ison. ( 2 0 )
C h r i s t i e  L i n d le y  comments:
She chooses l e a t h e r  (and o c c a s i o n a l l y  
canvas) o b j e c t s ,  because they best  r e v e a l  
t r ac es  o f  t h e i r  users.  The passage o f  t ime ,  
she f e e l s ,  i s  expressed by the w r i n k l e s  and 
abras ions which such th i ng s  develop,  and they  
a lso  r e f l e c t  the p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o f  t h e i r  
owners.
For s i m i l a r  reasons she avoids "new p i e c e s , or  
those too in vo lv ed  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  s t y l e .
An over -awareness  of  the era would d i l u t e  the 
impact  o f  humaness. My boots could be 
e i t h e r  f i f t y  weeks old or f i f t y  years old.
T h e i r  t ime  in h i s t o r y  i s  t o t a l l y  in d e t e r m i n a t e " .
Yet ,  however ,  i n t e n t i o n a l  or n o t , such use of  
t im e l e ss  su b je c ts  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  romant ic .
In  an age o f  mass-produced,  s y n t h e t i c  goods,  
l e a t h e r  o b je c ts  such as Gladstone bags and 
s tou t  l a c e - u p  boots symbol i ze  a yearn ing  f o r  
the pa s t ,  when ob je c ts  were w e l l  made in 
" n a t u r a l "  m a t e r i a l s ,  and by hand. Levine 's  
chosen ob je c ts  a lso o f te n  suggest t r a v e l  and 
adventure ,  the c i t y - d w e l l e r s  dream of  being  
alone in the w i l d ,  c lose  to na ture .  The 
l e a t h e r  j a c k e t  i s  not a s l i c k ,  f ashion  
garment ,  but one made to w i t hs ta nd  the g r ea t  
outdoors;  the l e a t h e r  mug is  r e m in is c e n t  of  
the i t i n e r a n t  cowboy; the mud-caked boots 
con jure  up hardy p ioneers  or lumber jacks.
No doubt these ob jec ts  are s t i l l  in common 
use, but when viewed w i t h i n  the cont ex t  o f  the 
predominant ly  c i t y - b a s e d  a r t  wo r ld ,  they  
evoke d i s t a n t  and e x o t i c  myths.  ( 2 1 )
The above quoted response o f  the a r t  c r i t i c ,  as to
the i m a g i n a t i v e  a s s o c ia t io n s  of  the a r t i s t ' s  sub jec t
m a t t e r ,  r e i n f o r c e d  the ca nd id a t e 's  s u b j e c t i v e
a n t i c i p a t i o n  of  symbol ic  over tones  in the se le c te d
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p o r t r a i t  imagery of  KeiLb-
In Levine's  scu lp tures  symbol ic  overtones are also
evoked by "a d i s l o c a t i o n  of  ex pe c ta t i on "  (22)  in the
l i f e - s i z e  ceramic ' l e a t h e r  goods'.  Permanent hard
m a t e r ia ls  are used to s i m u l a te  so f t  t ransmutable  ones
and the i l l u s i o n  i s  so c o m p le te  t h a t  ths. s p e c t a t o r  i s
prompted to handle '.hem in order  to e s t a b l i s h  i f  they
are not in f a c t  the r e a l  th ing .  L ind le y  p a r a l l e l s  th is
d i s l o c a t i o n  o f  ex pe c ta t i on  w i t h  Marcel  Duchamp's marble
'sugar'  cubes in 1921
(a s s is t e d  ready-made 102mm x IS^mm x 215mm, b i rd  cage,
marble ,  cu t t l e b o n e ,  wood, m i r r o r  and thermometer ) .
But u n l i k e  Duchamp's, her works seek t o t a l  
i l l u s i o n i s m  and show a st rong commitment to  
craf tmanshi  p.
The eer iness of  the i l l u s i o n  is f u r t h e r  
r e in f o r c e d  in e x h i b i t i o n s  where she shows the 
works in s p e c i f i c  co n tex ts ,  such as hanging a 
ceramic ' l e a t h e r  j a c k e t '  from a rea l  coat  
rack  . . . .  A l thou gh  she i s  aware t h a t  " the  
c o n f l i c t  between v isua l  and t a c t i l e  clues  
d i s t u r b  one's sense of  r e a l i t y " ,  she is not 
s o l e l y  concerned wi th such concepts and 
places great  emphasis on the s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  
subject  m a t t e r .  (23)
u & i m z
The p o r t r a i t  U a illillllS .. i s  made up of  two images (795mm 
x 1,145mm each) .  The two images are i n t e r -d e p e n d e n t :  
the f i r s t ,  more a b s t r a c t  image i s  e x p l a in ed  by the 
f i g u r a t i v e  content  o f  the second image; and, a symbol ic  
r e f e r e n c e  as to the p o r t r a i t  su b j ec t  m at te r  o f  the
second image i s  presented in the imagery of  the f i r s t
p o r t r a i t  image. T \e  f i r s t  image (M l )  i s  t raced  from 
the second, and i s  comprised of  w a t e r c o l o u r ,  gouache, a c r y l i c  
and p e n c i l  marks on t r a c i n g  paper ,  to g e t h er  w i t h  a montage o f  
s e c t i o n s  of  co loured  photographs.  This image i s  mounted on 
w h i t e  pr imed hardboard.  The second image (M2) comprises  
a b l ac k  and w h i t e  photographic  image t h a t  is reproduced on 
p h o t o - s e n s i t i z e d  canvas and mounted on chipboard.  A montage 
o f  segments o f  co loured photographs of  the s u b j e c t ,  is  
superimposed on the black  and w h i t e  photographic  image. Re­
touching o f  the photographic  image is  executed by nard w i t h
o i l  p a i n t  in the coloured area o f  the photograph,  and w i t h  an 
a i r b r u s h ,  black ink and a c r y l i c  pa in t  in the black and wh i te  
areas o f  the photographic  image.
In  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study,  an au to g r a p h ic a l  mark i s  
used as an expr ess ive  form f o r  symbol iz ing the c h a r a c t e r  
of  the p o r t r a i t  sub je c t .  The use of  a g e s t u r a l  mark 
as a p o r t r a i t  symbol was developed from the c a n d i d a t e ’ s 
observance o f  the su b je c t ' s  personal  h a b i t  o f  smudging 
the o u t l i n e  o f  her  l i p s t i c k  a p p l i c a t i o n .  The p o r t r a y a l  
o f  the  s u b j e ' t  i s  set  w i t h i n  the  c o n t e x t  o f  the  
su b j e c t ' s  enactment o f  female  appearances.  The fo rm a l
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elements of  the p o r t r a i t  image t h a t  have been manipu­
l a t e d  by the cand ida te  w i th  express i o n ! s t  i n t e n t  -  the 
c o l o u r  s l a s h e s  in  Ml and the  smudged o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  
p o r t r a i t  photograph in M2 -  are inves ted  w i t h  symbol ic  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .
As regards the cand id a t e 's  d i scovery  of  a personal  
h i e ro g ly p h ,  a s i g n - f o r - a - p o r t r a i t ,  in the symbol ic  
p o r t r a i t  c o r r e l a t i v e  i n s p i r a t i o n  was gleaned
from the p o r t r a i t  making o f  Henr i  Ma t isse (1869 -  195% . 
(241 Mat iss e  descr ibes  a sign as being the b r i e f e s t  
po s s i b le  i n d i c a t i o n  of  the c h a r a c t e r  o f  a th ing .  He 
uses th e  ex am pl e  o f  d r a w i n g  a t r e e  to  e x p l a i n  h i s  
co n ce p t :
. . . . T h e r e ' s  no q u e s t i o n  o f  my d r a w i n g  a t r e e  
t h a t  I  see. I  have be fo re  me an o b j e c t  t h a t  
a f f e c t s  my mind not  o n ly  as a t r e e  but  a l s o  
In r e l a t i o n  to  a l l  s o r t s  o f  o ther  f e e l i n g s .
I  shan' t  get  f r ee  of  my emot ion by copying  
the t r e e  f a i t h f u l l y  or by drawing i t s  leaves  
one by one in  the common l a n g u a g e ,  but  o n ly  
a f t e r  i d e n t i f y i n g  myse l f  w i t h  i t .  I  have to  
c r ea te  an o b je c t  which resembles the t r e e .
The sign f o r  a t r e e ,  and not  a sign th a t  other  
a r t i s t s  may have found f o r  the t r e e  . . . .  ( 2 5 )
The issue of  i m i t a t i o n  and in v e n t i o n  w i t h i n  the
contex t  o f  the d i s c i p l i n e  of  p o r t r a i t u r e  is  discussed
f u r t h e r  by the a r t i s t ,  F r an c i s  Bacon (b. 1909).  He
comments t h a t  the i m i t a t i v e  r o l e  o f  p o r t r a i t u r e  in the
past has been taken over by photography,  and t h a t  the
p o r t r a i t  should in s te ad ,  "unlock the areas of  f e e l i n g
which l e a d  to  a de ep e r  sense o f  the  r e a l i t y  o f  the
image."  (26)
X-
Bacon goes on to e x p l a i n  the  e m o t i v e  v a l u e  o f  the
i l l u s t r a t i o n a l  ( i m i t a t i v e )  and n o n - i l l u s t r a t i o n a l
( i n v e n t i v e )  fo rm:
. . . .  the  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n a l  form t e l l s  you through the 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  im me di a te ly  what the form is  
a b ou t , whereas a n o n - i l l u s t r a t i o n a l  form 
works f i r s t  upon sensa t ion and then s lowly  
l eaks  back i n t o  the f a c t .
. . . .  I  t h i n k  the  t e x t u r e  o f  a p a i n t i n g  seems 
to be more i m m e d i a t e  than  the  t e x t u r e  o f  a 
photograph,  because the t e x t u r e  o f  a 
photograph 'eems to go through an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n a j  process onto the nervcus  
sys tem, whereas the t e x t u r e  o f  a p a i n t i n g  
seems to come im m e d ia te ly  onto the nervous 
system.  (2 7 )
In the symbol ic  p o r t r a i t  study,  M flriic H fit the 
c a n d i d a t e ’s i m i t a t i o n  o f  the s u b j e c t ’s l i p s t i c k  smudge,  
is  presented as the inven ted p o r t r a i t  s ig n .
Other aspects of  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism -  the fo ur  
p a r t  p o r t r a i t  image,  the b lack  and wh i te  p o r t r a i t  
pnotograph,  the pa in ted  w a i s t c o a t  image, and the montage 
of  segments of  co loured p o r t r a i t  photographs -  are 
developed from an e a r l i e r ,  more l i t e r a l  symbol ic  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  su b je c t .  The e? er  
symbol ic p o r t r a i t s  -  a set  o f  four  p o r t r a i t  itnuues 
(485mm x 485mm each,  o i l  on canvas) -  were d iscarded by 
the candidate  on the grounds t h a t  a l i t e r a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism proved to be a 
s u p e r f i c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the p o r t r a i t  sub je c t .  
I n s t e a d ,  the symbol ic  content  o f  the o r i g i n a l  p o r t r a i t  
symbols i s  r e - i n t e r p r e t e d  in terms of  more persona l i zed  
r e f e r e n t s  in the f i n a l  t w o - p a r t  p o r t r a i t  image. For
example:
(1 )  re fe re n c e  to the number fo ur ,  evidenced in the 
e a r l i e r  number of  p o r t r a i t  images and the f o u r -  
sided square format  o f  each, i s  repeated in the 
f o u r - p a r t  f i g u r a t i v e  image in the f i n a l  p o r t r a i t  
study.  The use of  the square,  or the u n i t  of  
f o u r ,  i s  o r i g i n a l l y  de r iv ed  from the sub je c t ' s  
f e a t u r e  o f  a square j a w l i n e .
( i i )  the c o l o u r  c h o i c e  o f  b l a c k  and w h i t e ,  t h a t  was 
in tended to re pr es ent  the s u b je c t ' s  pa le  skin and 
dark h a i r ,  was i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the e a r l i e r  p o r t r a i t  
p a i n t i n g s  in  the checkered background of  two of  
the p a i n t i n g s .  The black and wh i te  theme is  
r e t a ;  d in the l a t e r  p o r t r a i t  study by v i r t u e  of  
the  c h o i c e  o f  b l a c k  and w h i t e  f i l m  as the  p o r t r a i t  
medium. The checkered background in two o f  the 
e a r l i e r  p a i n t i n g s  was in tended to r e f e r  to the 
idea of  checkerboard games, and thus symbol ize  the  
p l a y f u l ,  or coquet ish na ture  o f  the su b je c t .  
Emblemat ic imagery of  t h i s  na ture  is  subsequent ly  
discarded.  The c a p r ic e  o f  the su b je c t  may 
i ns tead  be suggested by the m i r r o r  imagery in th? 
l a t e r  p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
( i i i )  r e fe re n c e  to a Persian ca rpe t  design in the 
background of  an e a r l i e r  p o r t r a i t  image is  r e ­
i n t e r p r e t e d  in the co loured o v e r p a i n t i n g  o f  the 
w a i s t c o a t  image in the l a t e r  p o r t r a i t  study.  The
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w a i s t c o a t  iti:a^;e is a more p e rs on a l i z ed  r e f e r e n t  as 
regards the s u b je c t ' s  na ture  and s t y l e  of  personal  
adornment .
( i v )  r e fe re n c e  tc the s u b je c t ' s  physiognomy as the
'mask' o f  f e mi n in e  no t io ns  was por t rayed  in  the 
M ed us a - l i k e  imagery o f  an e a r l i e r  f u l l - f a c e  
p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g .  In  the l a t e r  p o r t r a i t  
' p a i n t i n g '  the idea of  the face being a mask is  
imp l ied  in the masking of  the f u l l - f a c e  image 
w i t h  the photographic  montage. The f a c i a l  
f e a t u r e  of  the s u b je c t ' s  red l i p s t i c k ,  t h a t  was 
emphasized in  impasto pa int  in  the e a r l i e r  
p o r t r a i t  images i s  r e - i n t e r p r e t e d  as red g e s t u r a l  
marks in the l a t e r  p o r t r a i t  image. The image of  
the mouth i s  a lso  r e t a i n e d  in  the co loured  
photographic  montage.
In  comparison w i th  the symbol ic ,  p h o t o - r e a l i s t
work of  Audrey F lack (b.  19 *1 ) ,  the p o r t r a i t  imagery
in the p a i n t i n g ,  K a c iia L fi. acqu i red f u r t h e r
communicat ive p o t e n t i a l :
From 1976-8 F l t c k  worked on three g i an t  
e i g h t  fo o t  (2,titi0mm) square canvasses,  in  
which she un i ted  a l l  her e a r l i e r  
preoccupat ions and developed the l a t e n t  
symbol ism o f  her 1972-6 p a in t in g s .
C o l l e c t i v e l y  known as the M a n ila :  
p a i n t i n g s ,  to acknowledge the seventeenth  
century  s t i l l - l i f e  t r a d i t i o n  which in s p i r e d  
them, she chose o b je c ts  which symbol ize  
u n i v e r s a l  concerns to convey moral  messages.
One work deals  w i t h  war ,  another  w i t h  f a t e  
and f o r t u n e ,  w h i l e  U a r lllJ a  1977, focuses  
on human t ragedy.  F lack  chose M a r i l y n  
Monroe because she f e e l s  th a t  people i d e n t i f y  
wi th  her ,  t h a t  her t r a g i c  l i f e  and her
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s u r v i v a l  in pub l ic  memory are symbol ic :  nI
th ink  a l l  th ree  p a in t in g s  are a p r o t e s t .
They are saying f i g h t  back F lack  uses
u n i v e r s a l l y  understood symbols -  a candle ,  a 
watch,  an e g g - t i m e r  stand f o r  t i m e ,  f r u i t  and 
f l o w e r s  suggest the e p h e m e r a l i t y  o f  l i v i n g  
th ings .  She does so because she seeks to 
make the s u b j e c t  m at te r  as w e l l  as the s t y l e  
of  her  work a c c e s s i b l e  to a l l .  F lack  has 
turned p h o t o - r e a l i s m  in t o  a language w i th  
which she conveys meaning. ( 2 8 )
In  the p o r t r a i t ,  Maciaonfc. the symbol ism of  the
m i r r o r  imagery and the w a i s t c o a t  may be extended to
inc lud e  gene r i c  over tones as to  the nature o f  female
v a n i t y  and i t s  i d e a l  o f  the C gm m e-X sljl^* Such
symbol ic  over tones may be engendered in the p o r t r a i t
d e s c r i p t i o n  by v i r t u e  o f  the fema le  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r , but
these i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  are secondary to the
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  va lue  of  the p o r t r a i t  as a personal
symbol .
s & ic c
The p o r t r a i t ,  Brx&a, co ns i s ts  of  four  p o r t r a i t  images.  
Each o f  the p o r t r a i t  images develops a p a r t i c u l a r  aspect  
of  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism,  and, a l though d i s p a r a t e  in 
form,  each i s  analogous in terms o f  comp os i t io na l  
pro p or t io ns  and image p roduc t ion .  The f i r s t  image (B1: 
720mm x ti20mm. O i l  on canvas)  p o r t r a y s  a s t y l i z e d  
re fe re n c e  to the su b je c t ' s  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  f e a tu re s  and 
i n t roduces  a l l  o f  the s e le c te d  p o r t r a i t  symbols.  The 
second image (B2: 720mm x %20mm. O i l  on canvas) i s  a
v i s u a l  summary of  the p o r t r a i t  symbols r e f e r r e d  to in 
B1. The t h i r d  image (B3: 720mm x U20mm. Mixed Media)
is  an addendum p o r t r a i t  in which conceptua l  aspects of  
the s e l e c t  p o r t r a i t  symbols are developed.  The f o u r t h  
image (BW: 720mm x 1 tiOOmm. Mixed Media)  i s  an
iconograph ic  record o f  the v i s u a l  and conceptual  
symbolism o f  the preceding p o r t r a i t  images.
In t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study i t  is the ca nd id a t e 's  
i n t e n t i o n  to pursue the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
image becoming a v i s u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  sign o f  a 
conceptual  ' i d e a ' ;  in t h i s  case,  the idea of  
' p h y s l c a l i t y ' .
The three p o r t r a i t  symbols th a t  support  the 
symbolism o f  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n  are the h a i r ,  the  
b r i c k  imagery,  and the red co lou r  code. The prime  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  these symbols l i e s  in t h e i r  development  
and i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  each other  as regards the 
cand idate 's  i n t e n t i o n  t h a t  they become v i s u a l  and
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i n t e l l e c t u a l  signs of  the idea of  p h y s i c a l i t y .
The s u b j e c t ’s remarkab le  ph ys i ca l  f e a t u r e  of  red 
h a i r  i s  the token  image o f  i d e n t i t y  in the p o r t r a i t  
study.  Symbol ic re fe re n c e  to the s u b j e c t ’s h a i r  is  
in tended to evoke a s s o c i a t i o n s  of  manly v ig our ,  and thus 
r e f e r  to the na ture  o f  the s u b j e c t ’ s p h y s i c a l i t y .  The 
b r i c k  imagery,  in tu r n ,  has,  fo r  the c a nd id a t e ,  ass oc ia ­
t i on s  o f  the idea o f  o b s t r u c t i o n ,  substance,  f o r c e ,  
which are the q u a l i t i e s  as cr ibed  to the exaggerated bulk  
of  the body form in B1. Th is  r e f e r en ce  to the b r i c k  
imagery i s  u l t i m a t e l y  in tended to r e f e r  to the p o r t r a i t  
concept  o f  p h y s i c a l i t y .  F u r t h e r  symbol ic  r e fe re n c e  to 
the s u b je c t ' s  physique is  inc luded in the c l o t h i n g  worn 
by the su b j e c t .  The c l o t h i n g  both obscures and exposes 
the physique of  the s u b je c t ,  and in t roduces  the symbol ic  
red co lour  code. The red co lour  code, however,  is  
in tended to r e f e r  more c l o s e l y  to the s u b j e c t ' s  psycho­
l o g i c a l  na tu re .  The no t ion  of  red h a i r  being  
i n d i c a t i v e  o f  a f i e r y  na ture  complements the c a n d i d a t e ’s 
a s so c ia t i on s  of  dogged d e t e r m i n a t i o n  and mental  
i n t e n s i t y  w i th  the nature o f  the subject  po r t rayed .
The symbol ic  fu n c t io n  of  t h i s  co lour  code is s i m i l a r  in 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  to the  use o f  y e l l o w  and b l u e  in  the  
p o r t r a i t s  o f  EstfcC and SlcLacd,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  may 
be noted,  however,  t h a t  re fe re nce  to th is  p o r t r a i t  
symbol d imin ishe s  as the imagery o f  the sub je c t ' s  body 
form is  superseded by the symbolism of  the b r i c k  imagery
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(see B2 , B3 and BU).
A conceptual  r e fe re n c e  as to the ' p h y s i c a l i t y '  of  
the sub je c t  m a t t e r  is  a lso intended to be symbol ized by 
the use o f  i r rp a s t o  p a i n t  in the  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a l l  f o u r  
of  the p o r t r a i t  images. S i m i l a r l y ,  the use of  co l l a g e  
in B3 and B4, and the conceptual  pun in the wa l lpa pe r  
imagery o f  84 is  intended to emphasize t h i s  aspect  
of  the p o r t r a i t  image. In the p o r t r a i t  image Bti, the 
preponderance o f  the symbols denot ing p h y s l c a l i t y ,  
accents the c a n d id a t e ' s  i n t e n t i o n  o f  the e l e v a t i o n  of  
the p o r t r a i t  concept  ( p h y s l c a l i t y )  over the p o r t r a i t  
s u b j e c t .
Some comment as to the in c l u s i o n  of  the blue  
co lour  in the p o r t r a i t  images,  21 and 24, is  deemed 
necessary at  t h i s  p o in t .  In the p o r t r a i t  image B1 the 
blue ,  ' a e r i a l '  co lour  is inc luded as a conceptual  
c o n t r a s t  to the ' e a r t h y '  o p a c i ty  o f  the b r i c k  imagery.
In the p o r t r a i t  image 24 the conceptual  development  of  
the blue area as ' sky ' ,  in c o n t r a s t  w i th  the b r ic k  
imagery as ' w a l l ' ,  i s  f u r t h e r e d  by the t r e a tm e n t  o f  each 
e lement .  The smooth sur face  o f  the blue area ( i n  pa r t )  
is intended to promote the a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  ' a i r '  and 
' sky ' ,  wh i l e  the use o f  w a l lp ap er  fo r  the b r ic k  imagery  
is  i n t e n d e d  to  pun on the  idea  o f  a b r i c k  ' w a l l ' .
The ca nd id a te 's  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of the ha i r  w i t h i n  
the p o r t r a i t  imagery ,  e n t a i l s  a development of  t h i s  
image from a s t y l i z e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  in B1 and B2 
towards the a c tu a l  p r e s e n t a t io n  of  a ' r e l i c '  o f  the
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sub je c t  m at te r  in B3 and Bti. In El the body form 
d i s p l a y s  the s u b je c t ' s  head and body h a i r  in a s t y l i z e d ,  
p a i n t e r l y  manner. I n ,  B2, the s t y l i z e d  imagery o f  the 
su b je c t ' s  head and f a c i a l  h a i r  is i s o l a t e d  from a 
f i g u r a t i v e  contex t  and a more r e a l i s t i c  r e n d i t i o n  of  the 
s u b je c t ' s  chest  h a i r  serves as the p r i n c i p a l  anatomica l  
r e fe r e n c e .  In  63 and EH a c t u a l  c l i p p i n g s  o f  the 
s u b je c t ' s  head h a i r  is  ap p l i e d  to the pa in t  sur face  of  
the p o r t r a i t  images. The s t y l i s t i c  development o f  t h i s  
p o r t r a i t  symbol i s  in tended to f u r t h e r  the conceptual  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the p o r t r a i t  symbol ism in the image BU.
The cand ida te  drew on no d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  from s p e c i f i c  
contemporary a r t  imagery,  or her research of  c u r r e n t  and 
h i s t o r i c a l  a r t  c r i t i c i s m ,  in the produc t ion  o f  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  
image,  making i t s  imagery p r i m a r i l y  o r i g i n a l .
CHELRIL
The ca nd id a te 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  c o ns is ts  o f  a fo u r -p a n e l  
glass screen (1,750mm x 2,420mm) which conta ins  the  
f o l l o w i n g  imagery:
E a C fii- I  ( 1 ,750mm x 650mm) which co nta ins  a coloured,
t r a n s p a r e n t  photographic  image o f  the 
s u b j e c t .
Eane.1-2. ( 1,750mm X 650mm) which contains coloured
s l i d e s  o f  the su b j ec t  w i t h  the photographic  
irr ige o f  Panel 1. A c r y l i c  p a in t  is sprayed
onto the in s i de  sur f ace  o f  t h i s  g lass  p a n e l .
E a a d -3  ( 1 ,750mm x 650mm) which conta ins  a re fe ren ce
to  the  o u t l i n e  o f  the  im a g e r y  o f  the  two  
preceding panels by means of  the sprayed,  
a c r y l i c  p a i n t  o u t l i n e s .
Ea&&l_S ( 1,750mm x 650mm) which conta ins  minimal
r e fe re n c e  to the a c r y l i c  p a in t  spray at  the 
edges o f  the glass  p a n e l .
The ca nd i da te 's  i n t e n t i o n  in t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study 
was to produce an o b j e c t i v e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the  
s u b je c t .  A s o - c a l l e d  o b j e c t i v e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  
s e l f  is  r e g i s t e r e d  in the choice o f  photographic imagery  
and the r e f e r en ce  to l i f e - s i z e  in the sca le  of  the 
p o r t r a i t .  The p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the p o r t r a i t  
in a f r e e - s t a n d i n g  s t r u c t u r e , to ge th er  w i th  i t s  l i f e -  
s iz e  image,  is  intended to s y m b o l i c a l l y  represent  the 
ph ys ica l  presence o f  the s u b j e c t . The p o r t r a i t  
image i t s e l f  has f u r t h e r  c o nn ot a t i v e  va lue  as regards
the n a t u r e  o f  the  m a t e r i a l s  used in  i t s  p r o d u c t i o n  and the  
intended symbol ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The t r an sp a re n t  imagery  
i s  i n t e n d e d  to c a s t  a shadow o f  the  image ,  j u s t  as the body 
form o f  the s u b j e c t  c a s t s  a shadow o f  i t s  fo rm .
However,  the in he r en t  i n t u i t i v e  s e l e c t i o n  or  the 
p o r t r a i t  imagery in t roduces  new q u a l i t i e s  and c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  
to the symbol ism and i n t e n t i o n s  of  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
The shadow image, f o r  example,  does not ,  in f a c t ,  r e f e r  to  
the ’ r e a l i t y '  o f  a s o l i d  o b j e c t ,  but in s te ad ,  operates  
as an e l u s i v e ,  luminous r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the t r a n s p a re n t  
p o r t r a i t  image. S i m i l a r l y ,  the t ransparency o f  the 
p o r t r a i t  m a t e r i a l s  forms an o b l iq u e  and c o n t r a d i c t o r y  
r e f e r e n c e  to the form and substance o f  the p o r t r a i t  
su b je c t .  In Panel  u , f o r  example,  the absence of  the  
p o r t r a i t  imagery i s  in tended to r e s u l t  in a s ta tement  of  
no comment.
The im p l i e d  q u a l i t i e s  o f  an e lus iv ene ss  and e t h e r e a l  
nature t h a t  emerge from the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  are  
u l t i m a t e l y  symbol ized in the ’ ra inb ow’ co lours  of  the 
p o r t r a i t  imagery.  The ca nd id a t e 's  i n t u i t i v e  s e l e c t i o n  
of  the rainbow concept as a p o r t r a i t  symbol is  intended  
to re pr es ent  the a r t i s t i c  aspect  o f  the s u b j e c t ’ s 
c h a r a c t e r ,  and to r e f e r  to the su b j e c t ' s  p a r t i c u l a r  
colour  s e n s i b i l i t y .
In conc lus ion ,  i t  is  the i n t u i t i v e ,  s u b j e c t i v e  aspects  
of  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  in  c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  to the 
o b j e c t i v e  r e f e r e n t s ,  th a t  have possib ly  rendered a
t o l e r a b l y  ac cura te  cor.in.ent as  r egards the na ture  o f  the 
s u b j e c t .
EAREttlS.
The dual  p o r t r a i t ,  EflCS-Q-Ls., i s  made up of  a c o l l e c t i o n  
of  photographic  images and t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  ob jec ts .  
These a re:
F igure  1 : a rece n t  ( I 9 6 0 )  b lack  and w h i t e  ph o t o g r a ph  c f
the c a n d i d a t e ' s  f a t h e r  (490mm x 345mm). 
Ei&uce_2: a f u l l  co lour  photograph o f  the l ounge
i n t e r i o r  of  the can d i da t e 's  paren ts '  home 
( 1 , 080mm x 630mm).
EifcUCft-J.: an old ( 1950) b lack  and w h i t e  ph o t og ra ph  of
the candidates  mother ,  and h e r s e l f  as an 
i n f a n t  (670mm x 405mni).
The above th ree photographs are mount < - • an 
a sy m me t r ica l  wooden t r i p t y c h  (1,100mm x l .^jOmm).  
Ei&UC&_l: a dual  p o r t r a i t  of  the csn .date 's  parents
(95mm x 70mm).
El&UCS-E: a commemorat ive ceramic  jug of  F i e l d  M a rs h a l l
Lord Montgomery ( a p p r o x im a te l y  115mm x 115mn 
115mm).
E1&UCS_&: a photograph a l b u m , c o n ta in in g  o ld
photographs o f  the cand ida te 's  mother and 
h e r s e l f  (115mm x 220mm).
The dual  p o r t r a i t  photograph,  t he  jug and the 
photograph album are presented on a h a l f - c i r c l e  wooden 
t a b l e  (740mm x 900mm x 450mm) cent red  below the t r i p t y c h  
The cand ida te  has por t rayed her parents w i t h i n  t h ^  
co nte x t  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The subjec ts ,  
Jack and Bet . t ine Gage, are  presented s o l e l y  w i t h i n  t he
'context  o f  t h e i r  p a r e n t a l  r o l e s .  The p o r t r a i t  image 
thus s i g n i f i e s  the ca nd id a t e 's  s u b j e c t i v e  exper ience of  
the p a r e n t / c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p
The imagery o f  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  study acqui red  
f u r t h e r  c o n n o ta t i v e  va lue  in the l i g h t  o f  an an a ly s is  
of the symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  the p o r t r a i t  p a in t in g  of  
G la y a o D l_ A c o c lfiD l_ a 3 d _ K la _ B rl4 2  ( 1 W .  The Na t io na l  
G a l l e r y , London), by Jan van Eyck (c.  1390 -  1H41).
The a r t  h i s t o r i a n ,  H.W. Janso 
"a p i c t o r i a l  mar r iage  c e r t i f i
de scr ib es  the p a in t in g  as
t e " :  ( 2 9 )
however  
r e p l e t e  w i t h  
|e most s u b t le  k ind,  
nature  o f  mar r iage ,  
i h a n d e l l e r , burning  
f o r  the a l l - s e e i n g
. . . .  the domest ic  se t t in g  
p e r s u a s iv e ly  r e a l i s t i c ,  
d i sgu ise d  symbol ism of  
conveying the sacrament)
The s i n g l e  candle in th< 
in broad d a y l i g h t ,  s tam
C h r i s t  (note  the Passion ^scenes o f  the m i r r o r  
f rame) ;  the shoes w h ic h lth e  couple  has taken  
o f f  remind us t h a t  they are s tanding on 'holy  
gro und '  . . . . ;  even the l i t t l e  dog . s an 
emblem o f  m a r i t a l  f a i t h  ard the fu rn is h in g s  
of the room i n v i t e  s im i la r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . ( 30 )
The symbol ic  fu n c t io n  o f  the van Eyck p o r t r a i t ,  as
a p i c t o r i a l  mar r iage  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  the symbol ic  s e t t i n g
o f  the p o r t r a i t  c i rcumstance i #  the b r i d a l  chamber,  and
the symbol ic content  o f  the p o r t r a i t  imagery,  which
inc ludes r e l i g i o u s  emblems and Contemporary  symbols th a t
were of  gener ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  aui  the t ime of  the
p a i n t i n g ,  s t i m u l a t e d  a r e - e v a l u i t i o n  o f  the symbol ic
f u n c t i o n ,  s e t t i n g  and conten t  oi l  the Zareo ta  p o r t r a i t .
I n  t h i s  instance  the cand ida te  was led to consider
the p a r t i c u l a r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t||e hand l ing o f  the




t h i s  con t ex t .  For example,  the f u l l  co lour  photograph  
o f  the lounge i n t e r i o r  i s  a s y m b o l i c  p o r t r a i t  o f  the  
cand ida te 's  parents  The para phe na l i a  d i sp layed  in the  
photograph is  i n h e r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  both 
parents ,  and of  t h e i r  m a r i t a l  env i ronment .  The 
p o r t r a i t  of  a p lace  thus becomes an e x p la n a t io n  of  the 
people.  The use of  co lou r  and the choice  of  sca le  i s  a 
c o m p o s i t io n a l ,  and symbol ic ,  means of  emphasiz ing t h i s  
image as the  f o c a l  p o i n t  o f  the t r i p t y c h  fo rm and as the  
c e n t r a l  theme f o r  the p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the two f l a n k i n g  
black and w h i t e  photographs.  The o rder  o f  reading and 
the a s ym m e t r ic a l  design o f  the t r i p t y c h  form is  symbol ic  
of  a domest ic  h i e r a r c h y .  Reading from l e f t  to r i g h t  
the p o r t r a i t  o f  the ca nd id a t e 's  f a t h e r  i s  placed f i r s t ,  
as the nominal  head o f  the household.  Yet t h i s  
p o r t r a i t  image i s  s m a l l e r  than th a t  o f  the ca nd id a te 's  
mother.  The scale  o f  each p o r t r a i t  i s  symbol ic  o f  a 
s u b j e c t i v e  p re fe re nc e  as regards the na ture  o f  each 
pa re n t a l  r o le .
The use o f  mixed media in the produc t ion  of  the  
p o r t r a i t  image is o f  f u r t h e r  symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
The choice of  s p e c i f i c  photographic  m a t e r i a l , i .e .  b lack  
and wh i te  or co lour  f i l m ,  matt  or gloss paper sur f ace s ,  
is  intended to func t i on  s y m b o l i c a l l y  as w e l l  as 
c o m p o s i t i o n a l l y .  The choice o f  co lour  photography fo r  
the p o r t r a i t  image of  the lounge i n t e r i o r  was in f lue nce d  
by the f o l l o w i n g  c r i t i q u e  by Max K o z l o f f .  He quotes
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the opinion of  the photographer , John S tockda le :
Colour is  l ess  l i t e r a r y  than black and wh i te  
and lacks  h i s t o r i c a l  a s s o c ia t io n s .
P ho tographs  can be made to  e x i s t  in  the  
present  w i th  co lour .  A su b j ec t  which would 
merely  be n o s t a l g i c  in black and wh i te  i s  
given immediacy by c o lo u r  and i n s t i l l e d  
wi th  a resonance between past  and p r es en t .  ( 3 D
K o z l o f f  then concludes th a t  S tockda le :
. . . .may be a l l u d i n g  to nothing more than the  
r e l a t i v e  newness of  the medium as a se r ious  
v e h i c l e  in the photography.  Colour ,  f o r  
him,  wipes out the f a m i l i a r  pe rcep t ion  of  
photographs as au tom at ic  t ime capsules .  The 
remark is p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  not  
only because i t  Joins a r e f e re nc e  to absent  
ob je c ts  w i t h  sensory r e s t r i c t i o n .  I t  a lso  
a s cr ibe s  to co lour  a po ten t  autonomy, as i f  
i t  were cut  away from the world o f  temporal  
exper ience  -  a b s t r a c t e d ,  in other  words.  (32)
The symbol ic  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the cand id a t e 's  use of
c o lo u r  photography in the p o r t r a i t  imagery i s  t h a t  the
c o lo u r  photograph image is in tended to present  a more
r e a l i s t i c  documentat ion o f  the p o r t r a i t  d e s c r i p t i o n .
However,  the use o f  b lack  and w h i t e  photographic
imagery is a lso su pp or t i ve  o f  symbol ic  conten t .  The
choice o f  medium in the black and wh i te  p o r t r a i t
photograohs o f  each parent  has the f o l l o w i n g  co nn ot a t i ve
va lue .  In the p o r t r a i t  photograph o f  the cand ida te 's
f a t h e r ,  the glossy su r face  o f  the photographic  p r i n t  is
co nt ra s te d  w i th  the matt  su r f ace  of  the p o r t r a i t
photograph of  the cand id a t e 's  mother.  S ub je c t iv e
a s s o c ia t io n s  as regard*  the p o r t r a y a l  o f  the subject  as
a business ex ecut iv e  are engendered in the na ture  o f  the
p o r t r a i t  medium. S i m i l a r l y  the reproduct ion  of  the
s o f t  focus image o f  the ca nd id a te 's  mother on matt
photographic paper i s  in tended to e f f e c t  an empathe t ic  
response as regards the s e n t i m e n t a l  con ten t  of  t h i s  
p o r t r a i t  image.
The th r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o b je c ts  th a t  are presented  
in the p o r t r a i t  -  the t a b l e ,  the j u g , and the photograph  
album -  a r e , in tu r n ,  in tended to r e i n f o r c e  the  
' r e a l i t y '  o f  the photographic  documentat ion .  For 
example,  the h a l f - c i r c l e  w a l l  t a b l e  is  placed beneath 
the co lour  photograph o f  the lounge i n t e r i o r  w i t h  the 
i n t e n t i o n  o f  both v i s u a l l y  and co nc e p tu a l l y  extending  
the two-  d i m en s i o na l  'room space'  o f  the photograph i n t o  
the t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  surrounds of  the s p e c t a t o r ' s  space ,
Fu r therm ore ,  the j u g , which appears in the black  
and wh i te  p o r t r a i t  photograph o f  the ca nd id a t e 's  f a t h e r ,  
is  presented in  f u l l  c o lo u r ,  and in the t h i r d  dimension,  
on the t a b l e  below the p o r t r a i t  photograph.  I t  i s  
intended t h a t  a m eta pho r ic a l  i n t e r p l a y  o f  the f a c i a l  
resemblance between the sub je c t  and the jug ' p o r t r a i t ' ,  
should a t t r i b u t e  the th re e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o b je c t  w i th  the  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a u t h o r i t y  of  being a symbol ic  'persona'  
of  the su b je c t  po r t rayed .  S i m i l a r l y ,  the photograph  
album is presented in co n ju nc t ion  w i th  the p o r t r a i t  
image of  the ca nd id a t e 's  mother .  As w e l l  as being the  
prototype  o f  the p o r t r a i t  image, t h i s  personal  i tem is  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the nature o f  the p e r s o n a l i t y  
por t rayed  and the nature o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  d e s c r ib e d .
As regards the intended r e v e l a t o r y  fun c t io n  of  these
p o r t r a i t  symbols,  the cand idate  compared her use of
symbolism in the p o r t r a i t  £aC£QL£ to the i n t e n t i o n
behind the D a d a - S u r r e a l i s t  quest  f o r  the r e v e l a t o r y
"found ob je c t "  descr ibed by the a r t  h i s t o r i a n  Car la
G o t t l i e b .  (33)  G o t t l i e b  r e f e r s  to F r an c i s  P icab ia 's
(1879 -  1953) Q k ite L -  -E u c L c a ila . and comments t h a t :
P ic a b ia 's  aim was to quest ion  the v a l i d i t y  
c f  the t r a d i t i o n a l  way o f  v iew ing th ings by 
l i k e n e s s ;  f o r  th a t  he s u b s t i t u t e d  the  
r e f e r e n t i a l  a t t r i b u t e .  (3^)
S i m i l a r l y ,  an awareness o f  the semant ic  ambigui ty  
of  Pop Ar t  imagery developed the ca nd id a t e 's  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n  of  the found o b je c t  as a p o r t r a i t  symbol.  The 
work of  Jim Dine (b.  1935) ,  e s p e c i a l l y  h is  group of  
p a i n t in g s  done in 1961, were of  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  in 
terms of  t h e i r  r e f e r e n t i a l  a t t r i b u t e s .  For example,  
the  work e n t i t l e d  ACLAiLiJPjlJ . c o m p r i s e s  o f  a f u r  rug ,  
and the work e n t i t l e d  Bicode Haj r  c o ns is ts  of  ye l low  
p a i n t .  Both works p o r t ra y  the idea by means o f  
m et a ph o r i c a l  d i sp lacemen t .  In  the p o r t r a i t  Z 3 X £ D t J t  
the found ob je c ts  th a t  are s e le c te d  as p o r t r a i t  symbols 
s im ul tan eou s ly  f u l f i l  the ca nd id a te 's  i n t e n t i o n  of  
c r e a t i n g  a symbol ic  p o r t r a i t ,  and, a p a r t i c u l a r  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the na ture  o f  the sub jects  port rayed .
As regards the ca nd id a t e 's  combinat ion o f  
photographs and ob jec ts  in the produc t ion  of  the  
p o r t r a i t  image Z.ar.MltjS, Gregory Bat tcock 's  rev iew of  
Joseph Kosuth's (b,  ’ 9^5) s e r i e s  c a l l e d  Q6.j.e.C.L_Dfi£iDiLiana 
i s  o f  comparat ive conceptual  va lue :
Joseph Kosuth considered the nature and 
fu nc t i on  of  a r t  and endeavoured to detach i t  
from such n o n - e s s e n t i a l s  as i t s  d e c o r a t i v e  
( a e s t h e t i c )  purpose.  When he uses images in 
h i s  own a r t  works  he has employed the  
"anonymous" form of  the documentary  
photograph,  which,  in  the s e r i e s  c a l l e d  
f it lu e e L -G e C in it ia iia , i s  juxtaposed w i t h  the 
ve ry  same o b j e c t  o f  wh ich  i t  i s  an image ,  
to ge t he r  w i t h  i t s  v e rb a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  as given  
in the d i c t i o n a r y ,  p r es en t in g  to our  
co nte mp la t ion  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  methods of  
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the wor ld .  ( 3 5 )
I t  is  consequent ly  noted t h a t  i t  i s  the a r h i t a r y  
r e - c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  the home envi ronment  in the p o r t r a i t  
E a re n la  t h a t  may serve to p o r t ra y  the deeper  
p s yc h o lo g ic a l  r e a l i t y  of  the sub je c t  t h a t  is symbol ized  
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A_&cnclua ica_w lLb_f lLa i&&s-
The f o l l o w i n g  obser va t ions  on symbol ism in p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g ,  
cont inue the hypothesis  as to the p o t e n t i a l  o f  p o r t r a i t  
imagery,  and summarizes p a r t i c u l a r  f i n d in g s  which emerged in 
the p rod uc t ion  o f  symbol ic  p o r t r a i t s .
The hypothesis  th a t  the p o r t r a i t  image fo rmula tes  
a myth o f  se l fhood is  u l t i m a t e l y  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h i n  the 
personal  exper ience  of  the candida te  in the making of  
the p o r t r a i t s .  Al though the p o r t r a i t  p a in t in g s  a m  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the s u b je c t ' s  p o r t r a y e d , the c a n d i c a t e ’ s 
use o f  symbolism in the p o r t r a i t  s tud i es  has orovlded a 
means o f  express ing p e r s o n a l , a b s t r a c t  no t ions  th a t  are  
n a t iv e  to h e r s e l f .  The body o f  p r a c t i c a l  works 
may th u s  be seen to  be a v i s u a l  c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  
s u b j e c t i v e  concepts th a t  are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  a 
subconscious awareness o f  s e l f .
In the cand ida te 's  s e l e c t i v e  demonst ra t ion of  the use 
of symbols in p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g ,  the i n t e n t i o n  to i n t e r p r e t  a 
set o f  personal  symbols t h a t  would represent  the p e r s o n a l i t y  
of the subject  and possib ly  rep la ce  any p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
r e f e re nc e  tu the s u b j e c t , proved to be d i f f i c u l t  and 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y .  Some ph ys ic a l  record of  the s u b j e c t ,  us ua l l y  
a photographic  fo rm , i n v a r i a b l y  remained.  The replacement  
of the p h y s i o l o g i c a l  record of  the subject  by means of  
a s s o c i a t i v e  p o r t r a i t  symbols tended towards su r re a l i s m  and so
V w • ......
V
overshadowed the conceptual  ' r e a l i s m 1 of  the p o r t r a i t  study.
In  each o f  the p o r t r a i t  s tu d ie s  in the p r a c t i c a l  
work, the s e le c te d  p o r t r a i t  symbols have a tw o fo ld  
fu n c t io n .  The v is u a l  symbols op era te  on more than a 
v is u a l  l e v e l .  They are a ls o  in tended to s t i m u l a t e  
conceptual  a s s o c ia t io n s .  By means o f  m e ta p h o r ic a l  
d isp lacem ent  and the s e r i a l  ism o f  the p o r t r a i t  images, 
the s p e c t a to r  is encouraged to supplement the perceived  
v is u a l  phenomena w i th  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a s s o c ia t io n s  and a 
s u b je c t iv e  e x p e r ie n c e ,  thereby c r e a t i n g  a conceptual  
image w i t h i n  the record  o f  r e a l i t y .  The i n t e r p l a y  
between the l e v e l s  o f  v is u a l  and conceptual  r e a l i t y  is  
in tended to a f f o r d  the p o r t r a i t  image i t s  symbolic  
vnamism.
The p o r t r a i t  symbols used by tr.e c a n d id a te ,  th a t
-ve p a r t i c u l a r  conceptual  a s s o c i a t i v e  va lue  are the
th re e -d im e n s io n a l  o b je c ts ,  the l i f e - s i z e d  re p rod u ct ion
o f  the p o r t r a i t  imagery ana the f u l l  co lour  photographic
images. T h e i r  common conceptual  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is  th a t
they are intended to  symbolize  the ' r e a l i t y *  o f  the
p o r t r a i t  c i rc u m s ta n c e .
The f o l l o w i n g  q u o t a t i o n  as to  the  n a t u r e  o f  a
contemporary p i c t o r i a l  ' r e a l i s m ' ,  serves as a d i s t i l l a t i o n  of
the r a t i o n a l e  as to the ca n d id a te 's  use o f  symbolism in
p o r t r a i t  making:
The f a s c i n a t i o n  w i th  d u p l ic a t io n  o f  r e a l i t y ,  
and p a r t i c u l a r l y  the human form in l i f e  
s iz e ,  convinc ing r e p l i c a s ,  is  an age-o ld
o b s e s s io n .  Bu t  today, when o r i g i n a l s  and
reproduc t ions  are no longer  so e a s i l y  
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e ,  owing to the impact  o f  the 
media ana the extremes to which consumers are  
manipula ted  by a d v e r t i s i n g  p loys ,  s i n i s t e r  
over tones are added to these c o u n t e r f e i t  
th r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  l i ke ne sse s  and to the 
a r t i s t ' s  t r a d i t i o n a l  decept ions  and 
i l l u s i o n s .  C l e a r l y  the re  are i r r a t i o n a l  
v i s u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  c ro s sc u r re n ts  a t  work 
in new r e a l i s m ,  o p e r a t i n g  in a complex 
t ens ion  w i t h  the i r o n i s t  q u a l i t i e s  o f  both 
contemporary a b s t r a c t i o n  and Pop Ar t  r a t h er  
than in a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t r a d i t i o n a l  
r e a l i s m .  ( 1)
In  a d d i t i o n ,  the cand id a t e 's  i n t e n t i o n  as regards
the p o r t r a i t  p a i n t i n g  having f u r t h e r  symbol ic  p o t e n t i a l  as an
autonomous p i c t o r i a l  a r t i f a c t ,  is  supported in  the f o l l o w i n g
a n a ly s is  o f  contemporary symbol ism:
When Romanticism g r a d u a l l y  l o s t  i t s  
momentum, the a e s t h e t i c  pendulum swung to an 
opposi te  pole,  to E x i s t e n t i a l i s m .
E x i s t e n t i a l i s m  one of  the most v i t a l  
ph i los op h i es  o f  the t w e n t i e t h  century  and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  the postwar  w o r l d , holds th a t  
mans p o s i t i o n  on ear t h  i s  absurd -  he is  
unable to understand the reason f o r  h is  
ex is te n c e .  Rather  than co nt in u i n g  to look  
to Romantic,  im ag inary ,  s u b j e c t i v e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the wor ld ,  the 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  p r e f e r  to face ex is te n c e  
ph en om eno log ica l l y ............
Ar t  i s  caught up in  t h i s  s h i f t  in man's 
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  h i m s e l f  and h i s  r o l e  in  the  
wo- ld .  Some o f  the new movements no longer  
take s e r i o u s l y  the idea tha t  a r t  is  the 
embodiment of  a s u b j e c t i v e ,  i n t a n g i b l e ,  
imaginary  wor ld ,  one th a t  must somehow be 
exper ienced by the s p e c t a to r .  I n s t e a d , he 
i s  f r e e  to e x p e r i e n c e  h i s  own w o r l d  i n  
r e l a t i o n  to the p i c t u r e .
  A work o f  a r t  i s  an e x t r a -  or  s u p e r -
phenomenal o b je c t  unto i t s e l f ,  to be examined 
wi t ho u t  p r i o r  conceptual  commitments,  w i thout  
t h i n k i n g  of  i t  as a s u r r e p t i t i o u s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  something e ls e  other  than 
an image in a p a i n t i n g .  A house drawn on 
canvas,  fo r  i n s t a n c e , has a d i f f e r e n t  
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  ex is te n c e  than an a c t u a l  house
and should not t h e r e f o r e  be compared to i t .
S i m i l a r l y ,  i t  is  proposed th a t  the p o r t r a i t  image
pa in ted  on the canvas, has a d i f f e r e n t  e x i s t e n t i a l  ex is tence
in comparison w i t h  the e x is te n c e  o f  the a c tu a l  p o r t r a i t
s u b je c t  and need not be compared w i th  i t .  The candidate  has
s u b s t i tu t e d  a re fe re n c e  to p o r t r a i t u r e  in the quoted example
in order  to a l i g n  her in v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  symbolism in p o r t r a i t
making w i t h  a contemporary e t h i c  of  r e a l i s m .
The house ( the  p o r t r a i t )  on the canvas forms 
a new g e s t a l t  in  r e l a t i o n  to th e  medium and 
m a t e r i a l  o f  u h ic h  i t  is  a p a r t  and in  
r e l a t i o n  to the s p e c ta to r  who v iews i t .  I t
is  to be viewed or exper ienced in  terms o f  
i t s  own unique s i t u a t i o n ,  i t s  own set  o f  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  w i th  no p r i o r ,  g e n e r a l i z e d ,  
im aginary  t r a n s fe re n c e  o f  any k ind  expected or 
assumed. This is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from the 
Romantic's e x p e c ta t io n  th a t  the s p e c ta to r  
i d e n t i f y  w i th  the a r t i s t ’ s v is io n  and a t tem p t  
to possess the same k in d  o f  r e a l i t y  t h a t  he 
expr ienced  when he played o f f  h is  p e r s o n a l i t y  
ag a in s t  the w o r l d . ( 3 )
F i n a l l y ,  the c a n d id a te 's  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  symbolism 
in  p o r t r a i t - m a k i n g  may be held to be an i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  
fo rm u la t io n  of  p o r t r a i t  s u b je c t  m a t te r  in order  to produce 
in dependent , y e t  e q u i v a l e n t , a r t i f a c t s  o f  the sub ject  m a t te r  
p o r t r a y e d .
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CBAflEB-IX
R£EEBEIi£E-MCIE5
( 1 )  H u n te r , Sam. P* - '  1 •
( 2 > e d i te d
( 3 )  I b i d . p. 136.
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PbstQ scaD bls_csK codw ct i2as_of_ tbe_ac& si lc2 l .w eck
PREEmBX-NQIE
The sm a l l  sca le  photographic  re produc t ions  are an 
accurate  record of  the ca nd id a te 's  work only  so fa r  as 
the t e c h n i c a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  of  p h o t o g r a p h i c  r e p r o d u c t i o n  
p e rm its .  They should t h e r e f o r e  be regarded only as guides to 
the o r i g i n a l  a r tw o rk s .
An in t r o d u c t o r y  photograph of  each p o r t r a i t  study 
iH_S.iLu precedes the v is u a l  documentat ion o f  the composi te  
parts  th a t  go to make the p o r t r a i t  image. Height  
precedes b readth  fo r  a l l  dimensions g i v e n .
LISI-2E.-£tiQXQGB6EtiK-BEEBQBUCIIQti£
£ae.e
£ £ !£ £ , 1981. 1
( 760mm x 3.000mm) Mixed Media.
EEIEE, P I ,  1980. 2
(760mm X 500mm) Colour  Photograph on Board.
EEIEE, P2, 1979.  2
(760mm x 500 mm) O i l  on Canvas.
EEIEE, P3, 1979.  3
(760mm x 500mm) O i l  on Canvas.
EEIEE, P4, 1979.  3
(76Cmm x 500mm) O i l  on Canvas.
EEIEE, P5, 1981. u
(7o0mm x 500mm) Mixed Media.
EEIEE, P6, 1980. n
(760mm x 500mm) Colour  Photograph on Board.
KICKELE, EfirlEdiQ 5
E l g U £ t i _ i ,  i i ,  i l l ,  Ix, x, xi, xii, i960.
(6ti0mm x 510mm each)  P h o t o s t a t i c  c o p ie s  of  
drawings and bromide copies o f  b lack  and wh i te  
photographs.
MICHELE, 1981.  7





( 825mm x 1 , 700mm) Mixed Media 
KlCkABD, 1984.
(825mm x 1,700mm) Mixed Media.
&IGKAEB, 1982.
(190mm x 238mm) Black and White Photograph.  
E.ICH.ABD, 1982.






(1,135mm x 1 , 500mm) Mixed Media . 
k E l I H » P h o to - te x t  c o m b in a t io n , 1981.
(1,100mm x 750mm) Mixed Media.  
fcLE.XIti, P ho tos ta t  c o l l a g e ,  1981.
(1,100mm x 750mm) Mixed Media.
U LL Ik . Resinated c l o t h i n g ,  1981.





HASIA IiUE t Rejected p o r t r a i t s  , 1979.
( 485mm x 485mm, each) O i l  on Canvas 
H A B IA K U E , 1 9 8 2 .
( 830mm x 2,236mm) Mixed Media.  
t lAE lAW NE, Ml, 1982.
( 830mm x 1 ,1 1 8mm) Mixed M e d ia . 
H A f i i m E ,  M2, 1982.







(720mm x 3,210mm) Mixed M e d ia .
EBXEE, B l ,  1979.
(720mm x 970mm) O i l  on Canvas.
B B K E , B2, 1979.
(720mm x 420mm) Mixed Media.
ERXCE, B3, 1982
(720mm x 420mm) Mixed Media.
EBXEE, B4, 1984.
(720mm x 1,400mm) Mixed Media.
EtiEZXl, 1981-4
(1,750mm x 2,600mm) Mixed Media.
CtiEBXL, Panel 1, 1981.
(1,750mm x 650mm) T ransparen t  Coloured Bromides 
on G lass.
C m X L ,  Panel 2,  1984.
(1,750mm x 65Cmm) Mixed Media on Glass.
EEBEXL, Panel 3, 1984.
(1,750mm x 650mm) A c r y l i c  on Glass.  
xtiEBXL, Panel 4,  1984.
(1,750mm x 650mm) A c r y l i c  on Glass.
EABEillS, 1982. 23
( 1 , 850mm x 1 , 430mm x 450mm) Mixed M e d ia .
IAEEWIS, T r i p t y c h ,  F igure  1, 1981. 24
(490mm x 
Wood.
345mm) Black and White Photograph on
BABEKIS, T r i p t y c h ,  F igure  2 ,  1981. 24
(1 ,0 6 0  x 630mm) Colour Photograph on Wood.
EAEENT5, T r i p t y c h ,  F ig u re  3» 1981. 24
(670mm x 
Wood.
405mm) Black and White Photograph on
PARSff i , T a b le ,  F ig u re  4,  1982. 25
(95mm x 70mm) Black and White Photograph on Wood.
EAEENI2, T a b l e , F ig u re  5,  1982. 25
( 1 1 5mm x 115mm x 115mm approx . )  Found O b j e c t .
IAEEUIS, T a b le ,  F igure  6 ,  1982. 25
( 1 1 5mm x 220mm) Found O b j e c t .
PETER
Peter, 1981.




Colour Photograph on Board.
V
Peter, P2, 1979. 
(760mm x 500mm.) 
Oil on Canvas,.
%*  : . r
Peter, P3, 1979. 
(760nm x SOCmm.) 
Oil on Canvas.
Peter, P4, 1979.





Peter, P5, 1981. 
( 760mm x 500mm.) 
Mixed M e d u .
P e t e r , Pfi, 1980.
(760mm x 500mm.)
Colour Photograph on Board.
4
MICHELE: P o r t fo l io .
Portfo l iu . Figure i .  
(640mm x 51Omm.)  
Photostatic Copy.
Portfo l io. Figure i i i .  
rS^ Qmm x"513mm.)
Photostatic Copy and Bromide.
Por t f o l i o . Figure i 1. 
164Cmm x 51Omm.) 
Photostatic Copy.
Portfolio. Figure 1v. 
(o40mm x 51Omm.) 
Photostatic Cony.
PortfQl io. F i g u r e  v .  ^ o r t ^ c T j o .  F ig u r e  v i .
(510mm x 64Cr in . ) ( 5 1 ^  x 640im.)
Photostatic Copy. P h o t o s t a t i c  Copy.
P o r t f o l i o . F ig u r e  v i  i 
"FtiAO'nm x 510mm.) 
P h oto grap h ic  Bromide.
6
MICHELE
M i c h e l e . 1981.
TSTlTportrait images. ?10mm 36Cmm each.)
Mixed Media.
M i c h e l e , 1981.  
(210mm x 360mm.) 
Mixed M ed ia .
Miche le , 1981.
T l  Omm x 360mm.)
Mixed Media.
■ U  •>'i
M i c h e l e , 1981.  
(21 Oram x 360mm.) 
Mixed M ed ia .









M i c h e l e . 1981.  
tZIOmm x 360mm.) 
Mixed Media.
Michele, 1991.




R i c h a r d , 1982.  
(825mm x 1 ,700mm.) 
Mixed M ed ia .
Richard, 1984.
( 5 2 'ran' x 1 ,700mm.)  
Mixed Media.
R i c h a r d ,  1982.  R i c h a r d , 1982.
ntOm m  x 238mm.) (24mm x 35nm x 6mm.




('1,135mm x 1 ,500mm.) 
Mixed Media.
Keith, Photostatic Col1 age, 
1981. (1 ,100mm x 750mm.)
Mixed Media.
K e i t h ,  R e s ina te d  C l o t h i n g ,  
( 1 , 1 35mm x 650mm.)
F a b r i c  and F i b r e g l a s s  Resin
1981.
m  'I  - w -  . - • ■
K e i t h ,  P h o t o - t e x t  C ombina t ion ,  
19#1.  (1,100mm x 750mm.)
Mixed M ed ia .
14
K e i t h , P h o t o s t a t i c  C o l l a g e ,  
Tfsrnr (i,ioomm % 750mm.) 
Mixed Media .
K e i t h ,  P h o t o - t e x t  C o m o ina t ic n ,  
T9BT7 ( 1 , 100mm x 750mm.)
Mixed M ed ia .
Ke i t h , R e s ina te d  C l o t h i n g ,  1981.  
r 1 , 1 55mm x 650mm.)





M a r i a n n e ,  R e j e c te d  P o r t r a i t s ,  1979.  
(485mm x e a c h . )
O i l  on Canvas.
M a r i a n n e , 1982.  




Marianne, M l , 1981.  
T’330nm x 1 ,118mm.;  
Mixed Media .
M a r i a nne.  M2,  1982.  






B r y c e , 1984.
TTTOmm x 3 ,210m m .) 
Mixed Media.
B r yc e .  B 1 , 1979.  
TT^Omm x 970am.)  
C t l  on Canvas.
B r y c e , B2 , 1979.
(720nm x 420mm.1
O V  on Canvas.
B r y c e , B 3 , 1982.
(720mm x 4^0mm.)  
O i l  on Canvas.

B r yc e ,  B 4 , 1984.  
(7?Omm x 1,400mm.)  
Mixed M ed ia .
—CHERYL
C h e r y l , 1984.
(1 , / 5 0 m  x 2 ,600m m .) 
Mixed M ed ia .
29
Cheryl, Panel 1, 1981. 
( 1 x 650mn.) 
Transparent Coloured 
Bromides on Glass.
1984.Cheryl, Panel 2, 
,750mm x 650mm.) 
Mixed Media on Glass
Cheryl, Panel 3, 1984. 
( ! ,  / :Cm x 650mm.) 
Acrylic on Glass.
Cheryl, Panel 4, 1984 




Parents, Triptych, Figure 1, 
' 9§ i . (49Gmri x 24Smm.)
3/W Photograph on Wood.
Parents, Triptych, Figure 3. 
T95T! (670m x 405m.)
B/W Photograph on Wood.
Parents, Triptych, Figure 2,
1981. (1,0PCm x 630mm.)






Parents, Table, Figure 4,
1982. (95nm x 70mm.)
B/W Photograph on Wood.
Parents , Table, Figure 6, 




P a ren ts , T a b le , F igure 5,
1932. (1 1 5mm x 115mm x
115mm a p p ro x . )  Found O b je c t .
I

Author  Gage C W  
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